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BAI/TUIORE LOCJC HOSPITAL,
OR. JprfNSTOJJ, >'

OS3ESSES the most ipeetty aariHScctual remedy
iuiUfc wci-i<l-K>r all

Secret Diseases:
GonorrhotD, Gleets, Stricture, Scuiiualg Weakness,

_ P.ains iii the Loins, Affections of the Kiduvys and Blad-
der, LfjBi of Orauuic Powers, Ncrv-jus Irritability,
Disease of tha Ul-:ui, Throat, Nifc-e orSkiuj and all
those Peculiar Disorders arising- from a Certain
Secret Hiibit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriag-e impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both i«jdy and iiiiud..

Young flic a.
^TbusG MEN- especially, who have become the vie-,

tims of Soliwry Vice that dreadful and destructive
habit which .annually sweeps; to, an, untimely grave
thousands of you«^ men of the moat exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who mi <rli t otherwise have en-
tranced listening- Senates : -with the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to-ecstacy the living1 lyre, may call
with full confidence.

.Marriage.
Married Persons or those coutianplating- marriag'e,

being- aware of physical weakness, or any other im-
pediment, shouldimmediately consult Dr/Jolir.slon.

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors .from Baltimore street, E?st side, up.the steps.

DCJ-Be-particular in observing- the iiauic and num-'
ber, or you will mistake Vie place. £e not enticed from
Msofic'e.
A Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two days.
The many thousands cured at this Institution, and

the very extensive practice of Dr; Johnston (ex' vd-
in? all others) is a sufficient gTiarautce that he K. the
only proper Physician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal Colleg-e of Surg-eons, London
Graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of the
United States, and the greater part of whose life has
been spcntin the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of thi most as-
toimhiu^-curesthatwereeverknown. Many troubled
•with a ringing- hi the ears and head when asleepj great
nerrousaess, being alarmed at sudden sounds, and
baslifulness, with frequent blushing, attended sonie-
tiiuos with derangement of mind, were curedimjnedi-
ately.

A Certain Disease.
TV!i?n the jrii»g-uidedaud impudent votary of plea-

sure fixids he has imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
ease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense Of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing- u> tho.<e wiii>, from education and respcctabiC ly,
ca.li alone befrieudhitii, delaying-till thecouotitntioiial
syiUiptoniiof this horrid disease make their appearance.
Such as ulcerated sore throat,diseased nose.'iioctunial
pa.iu= in the head and limbs, dimness of sight, deaf-
ness, nodes on thesliiu bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, progressing on with
frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of the mouth
or tLie bjaes of the nose fidl in, and the victim of this
awfu! ii!-;-::ise becomes a hjrrid 'jliject of commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ing-^ bv g.:niliug tiicin U> "that buurne from whence
nj ir:uvller returns." To such Uiercfore, D;-. JOiIX-
STOX pledges himself to preswvethe most iuviblable

- i -y . uuiliruiii Ui= ext-iioiva practice iu the first

It is a tti-jJaur.iijly tvct, that, thousands fall victims
Ui iliis di'cauful disease, on-iusr t-j the unski 11 fulness or
ignorant preT.eu-.lers, who, by t^o u.sc of that deadly
puisou, m-rcury, rain the constitution, audeithcr send
thsunf >ri.u:i:il :sufferertoau uiiihiiely grave, uruiakr.-
the resiuue c > f l i i s life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. address. -sali tli <si- \vhohaveiujured themselves

by private and improper indulgences, that secret and
ajhtary habit, which ruin both liixly and uund, uu£tmg
Uiciu fyr cither business or society.

These are sonicof file sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early habit.-- of youth, viz: Weakness of tlic
Back and limbs, Pains iu. the Head, Dimness of Siffht,
L-j^v^f Muscular Power, PalpiUUiou of tlicHisirt, Dis-
pejjjK., Nervous Irritiibility, D<n-ai)gemeulof the Diges-
tive Functions, General i)el>ility, Symptoms of Con-

,- MSN-TALLY. — The fearful effects on the mind arc
much to be dreader! : loss of memory, confusion of
ide^e, depr^=imj of .*nirits,-cvil forebodings, aversion
to society, si-lf distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &.C.,
are some of the evils produced.
Dr. J"uhhstoa's iuvi^oratinff Remedy for

. General Debility.
By Uiis great an;! important remedy, weakness of

tV. or.raus irespieilily cured, am! full vi-jor restored.
Thoasindji of tlic iti'ist ncrvnus .and debilitated, v.-ho

lijst all hope, ha\-e l»jcn iiumetliatcly relieved. —

v-- i , ,
,!ors inarrhiqre impiss'blc, atirl destroys bothuiind
!>jdy, ilio.-.l,! ,i-inlv immediately.

Viiat"a pity that a J^akS' inan, the l;opa of his
ntr a d the fUtrln his arents should be

arc speedily curct't.
_ . _ Yonng- BTen

"iVlio have iiij areri tiici n.%1 res by a Ccrtai n P nacticc ,
iB;!<i!.rod in when alone — a habit frequently learned
fr-j:n crilcoiapauiitms^oraisciiool — tbeeffcctaofwhich
arc nig-htiy"fe!tv\--ve:i wlicu asleep, ami ifnbtctjfcd
reu,
and

\Viiat"a
country, and the fUtrljn^.of his parents, should be
Euaiched from all prospects yjiid ciijoyraents uflife,
by the cons-jqueuces of deviating from tin- path of
nature, and indulsiug' in a c^a-uiiii tucret L.-L-it. —
Suck pcrzuiis before cuutc'mplaitng' }

Uarriagc,
should reflect- thnt a sound miiiu and body arc the most
necessary requisites to proncitc connubial liappiness.
Indeed, wiibout UiU, tiie journey iliniug-Ii life becomes
a. weary pU2-r:iua;re; trie prospect hourly dnrkeiis tu
the view; the taiad b^viiin;^ v!i.i<!o\i'e<i with di'spair,
am! iiile<l wiri; the uiolaiiciioi V redi;ciiou «1iat. tbe uap-
piue^s uf aaotti::r becomes blianm-d with our own. —

.Weakness of the Organs
iinnjcdliielr cured, and full visror restored.

To Strangers.
Tbe many tbousamls i.-f tii.: most desperate and j

hopeless ciies cured «t u;is institution within tbe
!<-.; twelve years, and the muuerous important Surgi-
cal ()].v:ra.tioan perforiuwl by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
by trie reporters of the papers and iaany*othcr persons

_ notices ot which have :«ppe;iri-uairain au<i again before
. tUc-piiblic, i.s a su.Tick-nt gu:^-antee to the afflicted.

'I'- -wHu) places hi:o^f- if under ttf-cxreof Dr. Johlfstoii
may rdanously couiiile in his honor as a Gentleman,
ami r.uiin'dcnUy rely up.«:i his skili :is a Physician.

There are " so 'IHM.UV ijmoraut and worthless

dy
Dr. Johnston deems it nectMsary to say especially to
tluMK unacquainted witlj his reputation that his cre-
<ieii:ials or • diplomas alwuvs liahfr in bis Oflice.
ALL LETTEllS MU.VT'BE POST-PAID— REME

DIES sen; M >mv y«rt of the country.
^ OFFICE — Ko. ".S-^uiii Frederick St., East side. —
Observe name on (four.' Jan. 24, 1SS4 — ly.

LOUDOUA^COUKTY
AGKICC^TURAL INSTITUTE

"AXD CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
ALDJE, V'A.

In this lustitutiou thorough instruction is given in
all tiie branches of Mathematics of Science useful to
tbe farmer and the man of business. The students
are not taught the theory only, "but they are ilistruct-
ted in the PBACTICAL APPLICATION of their studies to
the every day affairs of life- They are made ac-
quainted, with tbe phenomena of nature, taught the
properties of soils, the requirements of plants, the
composition of minerals, theutility of <lifiercnt kinds
of rucks, laws of tncchtuucatJ forces, calculations of
the strength of mxirria Is used for building and other
purposes, sun-eying farins, levelling water courses,
laying out roads, making maps, mechanical draw-
ing, calculations refjuinwfin the construction of ma-
chinery, &.C. Agrk-.ulttirai Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by-ttiousajids'of interesting

^ejcpcrimentein the lecture room, in the laboratory
and .»u iln- farm. Th<!:«dvTinc.edstudeutsare taught
how to prepare pure. ciiouiicuiB, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marbv, &.c.
.. A workshipis furnished with aTurning Lathe and
& great variety of UXHS for working in wood and me-
tal. Hence the students have an opportunity'of wit-
nespiti g all the branches of mechanism from Hie fell-
ing of tae timber to tbe polishing and finishing of
iian-lsome and costly apparaiusj every pai-t of which
i* fa miiiiirly PX plained.

Their attention is not confined to the class' book,
but tliey are take.u into tbe laboratory, the workshop,
the garden and the field; and they arc made acquaiu-

titti hundrcdd of operations -which every body
>ut few can explain.

Lre design of the Institution is to prepare young1

' -n for business. To accomplish this desirable <-na,
neither pains nor expense i* gpured in obtaining eve-
ry tiling necessary for full and complete instruction.

' The btrUdiugs are-new and cotnunKlious. The labo-
. ratory i« convV-nk-ntly armnged for ail tbe manipu-

lations in quHlitativoand quantitative" analyriis, and
the l-ication has al1theadva.nla<rcc of purity of water,
salubrity of atmosphere, and beauty of scenery.

The coarse of instruction is varied to suit the far-
mer, the merchant, the encrineiir, &c.

The regular sessions commence on the first day of
October and end on the first day of the following Au-
gust. ' Young men -wishing to enter as sluaente
should if possible make application before the closing
of the previous e-wsion.

Termt per Settim of Ten Month* — Two hundred
dollars, one-half payaole in advance and theremain-

>der on the first of March. Thin includes Tuition,
Board, Lodging, Washing, Fuel and Lights. Stu-
dents in the Classical Department are charged $20
per aession extra to be paid in advance.

Son* of preachers and editors are charged only
$1&0 per BeRsion.

Boofts-furninhod at etore prices, for which the stu-
dents are expected to pay cash.

Fanners ran have their soils analyzed and teach-
ers anH students can obtain pure chemical tests at the
.establishment.

BENJ. HYDE BENTON, Principal.
Aldie P. -O-, Loudouu county. Va.,)

May 2, 1864— ly $
rp NOTICE.
A HE undersigned, grateful to the public for their

past very liberal patronage, hopes by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance ol the same. He
takes great pleasure in ann<iimcing. Uiat be is uow in
receipt of hta SPRING STOCK OP GOODS, which
HI extent and desiraoleness, .surpasses any pnxxjding-
one, and will compare favorably, in all respects, with
similar stocks usually kept in this place. He is pre-
pared to take all kinds of Country Produce in ex-
change, for Goods, at fair market ratios. He isdeter-
minea to adopt the one price syitem as near as "his

friends will allow him, as he hopes to sell a good rna-
""fayGoods by order. Particular attention paid. to all

orders. JOHN O. SNTDER.
Berry ville, April 26, 1854— tf
ftrs-I h»*-c 011 hand and for sale 3,000 pounds good

B A CON. _ J. O. S.
GROCKKIES.— Brown and

Crushed Sugar? ; Green and Black Teas ; N.
. - £O. Molasses ; Pepper ; Allspice : Cider ; pure
Vinegar; Lard ; Sugar, Water and Soda CracKers.
Just received and for Bale cheap, for cash, by

Sept. 19, 1854. JAS.: H. FHAZ1ER._
SEED. — Another supply .of prime

at tlie Depot. E. M."
September 19, t8S4.

! BOOK
OF EVERY DfiSCfilPTION ,

ai'cH Ji<t

BOOKS, • 'PAMPHLETS-,
kS," CHECKS-, HASDBILL»/ LABEI.H. *».

BXBCUTSD

OFFICE OF SPIRIT OF

i BLA>
', Sheriffs',and Co»«t»ble'«

»of Bargain.and Sale *»d Deeds tf
PromJawry Setes, tfi. r £f.»

VOL. XL CHAELESTOWN, VIRGHlA, tUESDAY, ;NO¥EMBEB 21, 1854.
i. snre of mind,and warm witli sympathy 6

A i l ) )\] ''• of loveliness, sighs, like the w>wlf
^VW.. *U- ;} "Whenlwidewir'. A sp'rrit wrm wail

:ARLES c.
Attotnet at Law,

WILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
of Jefferson, Clarke and Eoiidoun. Office, No

1, Shenandoali street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September 28, 1852. ' ' ' ."-

A NDiREW E* KEKJfJSDY,
Ji. ATTOKNEY AT LAW*

I TiCHARLESTOWN, VIRGINIA,
Will practice in, the Courts of .Jefferaon, Frederick,

Berkeley and Clarke counties. ' '-/: . ,
5^-Omce, one door cast of Ccrter's Hotel.
September 26

REMOVAL,.
LAWSOBT BOTTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
COMMISSIONER Iff CHANCERY AND

GENERAL AGENT,

OFFICE in his House, formerly the property of the
late Mrs. Fanny RT. Willis, one door north of the

office of Wni..C. Wor.thmgto», Esq. ;Entrance from
same street. • ' • . [July 18, IS*.—tf

TALBOT S. DUKE,
A T T 0 it N E Y AT LAW,

VT/"ILL practice in the Superior and Inferior Courts
V T of Jeflersou, Beckcley and Loudouh. .

Office No. 2, Sheuandoah street, Harpers-Ferry,
Virginia. [July 18,1854.—6m.

DP, COOKE

OFFERS his professional services to the Citizens
of Cbalestown and its vicinity.

He will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his
office one door East of it.

May 9, 1854.
SAMUEL STOKE,

Commissioner in Chancery of the Circuit
and County Court of Jefi'crson County.

OFFICE in .the Court-House, (up stairs,) in the
room for many years occupied as an office by

the late ROUT. WoHTHixGTO!J,.Esej.
"' Entrance (except on Court "days)'at tbe east door.

July 11,1854—tf
SURGICAL AJVD MECHANICAL

DENTIST.
rr^HE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-
± .zeas of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage, during the time he has been with
them. And having permanently located himself in
West Bolivar, would, respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the. patronage of that place, aud the surround-
ing Community.

Those desiring teeth extracted—artificial teeth in-
serted—cither on pivots or gold plates,-can'have it
done in the most modern andf scientific manner.

J. S. AULABAUGH.
Sept. 20, 1S53.

MAKTINSBUKG ACADEMY,
Vivitct :Yiget.^

C. E. VON fAHNESTOCK, PBINCIPAL,

TIIK fricrids of 'this Institution arc most politely in-
formed lliat its duties will be resumed on Mon-

day the 4th of September. Terms -will be made
known upon application to the Principal or to Col.
P. C. P.ENDLETON, President of Board of Trustees. •

July 4,1S54—tf
FALL, ARRIVAL. ~ .

OF CLOTHS, CASSIMEUES,
AND VESTINGS.

The subscriber has just returned from New
York, where he selected with great care his STOCK
OF GOODS, embracing- tbe most fashionable styles
of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS, &c.,
to which he invites the particular attention of all in
want of Clothing-, and whicli he will trim and make
up in the finest manner and most fashionable style.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks ' to the
public for their very liberal patronage,-and assures
them that "he will use every effort to give satisfaction.

For the" benefit of tHc Ladics'I have' brought on
PATTERNS of all sizes and styles for children and
youths' Clothes.

Gootlc purchased elsewhere, will»be manufac-
tured as usual.

J. R. -A. REDMAN.
Cliarlcstown, October 17,1854—tf [r. p.]

-95 READY-MADE ~:~
1̂  «- CLOTHEVG

AND
TAILORING.

The subscriber would respectfully invite his friends
and tlie public, g-encrally to bis stock of Ready-Made
CLOTHJNG, which he offers to sell very low for
Cask. He is als... prepared to make COATS, PANTS
and VESTS, at the shortest notice and ia the-.most
fashionable inamu-r.

Ili= shop is in one of the rooms of" Mr. Andrew
Hunter's Row, opposite tbe Court-Honso, and next
door to E. E. Cookc's Office. . JOHN REED.

Charlestown, October 10, 1854.
~JAMES E.JOIIKSOW,.

BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTURER,

(Two doors cast of the Valley Batik,)
Has jn.»t received his Fall and V,riuter BOOTS AND
SHOES, embracing- every style and size, selected
with grca t. rare expressly Tor this market. The pub-
lic are invittxi to examine his stock, as he is fully sa-
tisfied it \v ill compare favorably with that of any
other Cstaljli.-i'iueut.

Custi-.in wo.-k made to order, on short notice, in the
innst fa.sliit)nabl<; style jiud durable laanner.

• Ortubcr 1(), 1X54—tf

M~ AMU A 2IAKIKG.
H11SS M. S. HAINES

Respectfully informs the Ladies of Cliarlestown
and vicinity, that sh. has just returixd from Balti-
more with the latest stylosol FASHIONS, and is now
prepared to make up in a substantial and fashionable
mauucr LADIES DllESSES, of evert description,
with promptitude!

Sluv would call a t ten lion to a supply of TRIM-
MINGS, &c., on baud.

For the liberal patronage heretofore extended to
her, she bogs to return uer grateful acknowledg-
iiu-nte; aud she assures her patrons that every effort
will be made 011 her part to ri-mler entire satisfaction
to all who may favor her with tlieir custom.

t'hnrlestown, October 17, 1S54.
W : IRON FOUNDRY.
1 JiE undersiirned have leased the well known

IRON-FOUNDRY,
A T HARP EPS- FERR Y,

in the County of Jefferson", Virginia, lately occupied
and worked by IJug-h Gillei-ce. The facilities of the
Lessees of procuring- the best stock, and at all times,
afltjrd a guarantee to their customers of prompt and
workmanlike CASTINGS. They have engaged'the
very best workmen and tolicit the patronage of. the
public.

They are prepared tofurnish all kinds of Castings,
either from their own, or patterns supplied by their
customers—and the prices as low as can be afforded
any where in the neighborhood.

F. BECKHAM & SON.
_Harpers-Ferry, October 3, 1354. '

W CUTL.ERY AND FILES.
Ehave just received a large lot of Table and

Pocket CUTLERY, and FILES of our own importa-
tion, the orders for which were sent out before the
advance in prices, of which circumstance buyer-scan
have the advantage.

ENGLISH, CAjSTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria. October 10, 1854.

T -NEvFGbqps.
HE undersiimed is now receiving; and opening a

general supply"ot FRESH GROCERIES, to which he
would call the attention of his customers aud the
public, and invites ibcui to Lriv'e him a. call.

October 10, 1S54.. . R. H. BROWN. •
FRUJT TREES.

I HAVE on baud, at my nursery, on the farm of
Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almoiul
Trees, of the very finest variety.. As the public are
aware, Mr.*Lucas has been at great pains.to procure
t!ie very choicest kinds from tlie best nurseries in tiie
United States, and -I have been allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees, which, added to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially, sre very fine. My terms
are accommodating". JAMES STROMCK.

October 25, 1J53. .

I '-. TO THE FARMERS. .
HAVE had fixed up at the DEPOT a pair of

FAIRBANKS PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing
Cattle, Hogs, and Stock of ail kind, &c., and have
also made pens lor loading stock on the cars. Far-
ruers or traders can have-there stock not only loaded
on the cars here but can weig-h the^ji before leaving.

September 12, 18.54. . E; M. AISftUITH.
K.. R.--Those who " Know Nothing" are
respectfully informed that the Know No-

_T . .._,thing BREASTPINS are selling fast, they
will ail be gone in .'.' a few days, "so call soon and
examine at C.. G. STEWART'S'

September 5, -1864. ' Jewelry Store.

N ! NEW BOOKS !!
Virginia,Comedians: 2 vote.; a fresh supply;
Leather Stocking aud Silk j •'
Toteinwrll; -;
Bayard Taylor's Travels in Africa;
Eventide, by-Effle Afton.;
The Lost Heiress;
Ten Nights iii a Bar Room;
Capt. Canot, Or Twenty Years in. Africa.

Cn-ALS6, JCST RECEIVED—
Shakespeare', 4 vols.;
Diamond Edition Bibles;
Agate ' do" do.;
Polyglot do do.;
Royal 4 to do.;
Noctes AmbroBiniHE, 6 vols.;
Bunyau's Pilgriui's Progress, fine edition;
Rolliii's History, 4 vois., Library edition;
P.--a! nid and Hymns, different sues;
]\Tcii jo(i i=t I J V U H I H , do.; •
Parley's Cabinet Library, 16 vols.;
Chamber's Miscellany, 10 vols.;
Chamber's Select Writings, 4 vols.

For sale by L. M. SMITH.
Charicntown, October IT, 1854. * . .

N~EW GOODS.
JOHN L. HOOFF

Is now ivricivmc1 and openii^g a larere nnd general
utock of DRTtf G OODS, G ROCERIES, HARD WA RE,
&c., to whi/li he calls'the attention of his customers
and the public and invites them to call aud. examine.

Cearlestown, October 17.1864. , - • . •
I ABIES' DRESS GOODS.

™ ~-wo°* *"reuch Mcrinoes;
Plaid, Cashmere aud plain ditto; .
Silks, aborted colors. "For Bale by

October 17,1854. • JOHN L. HOOFF.
COTTONS.—Just received and for sale a very
V- w^f.,8.100^ °f Brown-and BJeached Cottwiis,
winch will be sold exceedingly low for cash by .
- S"P:- W>1354- J. H. FRAZfER.
Y.ELVET lUBAKDS.-A large and.general
T stock of V civet EiLuuui'for trimining1^ ' •
0-ctobcr 17,1364. • j. L. HOOFF.

[FOB THB ffprair Of
- The Leaf.

PROM TBE FRENCH OF ARNAULT.
sr

Poor .•wjtjher|d..leaf' !
. ,Where goest 'thoa,
No longer held. . . -
' By :teridef "bongh^J
"I cannot tell.j .

The storm has broke •
My sole support,

The mighty oak.
The zephyr, when

It .whispers past, v
Or North-wind with .

-. Its: angry blast, ;
From , day to day,
. Wafts .o'er ,the plain} :

'Then; hurries back
To woods again :

To mountain first,
And then lo vale,

I'm; quickly borne-'
By fickle gale.

Without complaint,
Or even fear,

I let.the- winds *
' Prive fer/and near ;

And sink at -last
In deep tepose, :

With lanrel leaf
, '. And. faded rose."

, Virginia;-

The Fiover Girls. .-*'
MARY AND ELLEN,,

: Oh ! lady buy these budding ftpw'rs,
'F.pr 1'ani sad, find wet an'd" Weary :

I ga.ther'd them ere break of'day
. When all was lonely, .still and- .dreary :
And long I've sought to sell them here,

To purchase clothes and dwelling, .
For Valor's wretched- orphan girls —

Poor me and my young sister Ellen.
Ah! those who tread life's thornless way, •

In fortune's golden sunshine basking,
May deem my wants;fequire HO aid,

Because hiy .lips are mute, nna'sking ;
They have no heart for woes like mine,

Each word, each look, is cold— repelling,
Yet once- a crowd of flatt'rers fawn'd,

And fortune smil'd onme and Ellen 1

Oh ! buy my flow'rs they're fair and fresh
As mine and morning- tears could keep them:

To^niof row's sun shall see them dead,
And I shall scarcely live to weep them 1

Yet this sweet bud if nurs'd with care,
Soon into Tpllness would be'swellirig,

And nurtured by some gen'rous band,
So might my little sister Ellen.

She's sleeping in the hollow tree,
Her.only_horae — its leaves her bedding ;

And I've no foqd to carry there;
To soothe the tears she will be shedding.

Ob i that those mourners' tears which fall,
That bell which heavHj1 is knelling,

And that deep grave, were meant for me,
And my poor little sister Ellen 1

When 'we in silence are laid down,
• : In life's last fearless, blessed sleeping,
No tears will fall upon onr grave,

Save those of pitying Heaven's own weeping.
Unknown we've liv'd, unknown must die,

No tongue the mournful tale'be tellinsr,
Of two young broken-hearted girls—

Pogrilary and her sister EUen.
No one li us bought of me to-day,

And night is now;the town o'ershiiding,
And I,.like these poor drooping flowers,

Unnoticed and unwept urn lading ;
My soul is struggling to be free-

It loathes its wretched earthly dwelling!
My limbs refuse to bear their load —

Oh God ! protect lone orphan Ellen:
• [SCRAP BOOK.

[From the New York.Dispatch.]
Another Chapter in Strange History.

THE EKCKNT SUICIDE OP JIBS. AKSA . JANE MACLEAK.

The public are familiar with some of the
melancholy facts connected with the suicide of
Mrs. Anna Jaiic Maclean, a well known con-
tributor to the columns of the Sunday l>is-
patch, but there are some additional incidents
of her sorrowful eud, related in that journal,
which will be perused with interest. The edi-
tor says: .. Y

Our first interview \vith her took place some
mouths since, when she wished to consult us
relative to a j>lay which she had written, en-
:itled" Email More"—an exquisite thing iu
ts way which she had dramatized from a nar-

ative poem of the same name, which she pub-
ished some years since in Europe, under the
.liotinguished patronage of persons of both sex-
:s. We pronounced the play excellent, and
ried hard to have it produced at one of our
heatres, but,. although it was acknowledged

to be a capital production by most of our lead-
"ng managers, noue of them fcit disposed to

ive a living prictiforit.
After our first interview, she called from

time to time at the office with her productions,
and although she led us to suppose she was in
comfortable circumstances herself, and merely
wrote for pastime, "yet upon two difierent oc-
casions "she laid before us: certain particulars
concerning parties in distress, aud was highly
gratified when .we interested ourselves in the
matter. Although invariably Hvely and agree-
able in her manners, and somewhat loquacious
when con versing upon literary- subjects, she
was yet -very reserved with regard to her per-
sonal and-'private affairs, and it was not till a
week ago last Wednesday that we were led to
suppose she might have met with some pecu-
niary misfortune. On that occasion she in-
quired \vhatkindofmatterpaidbest. ^'.Not,''
said slit,*- that I care particularly just now., but
at some future time the .knowledge.. may be of
advautngb to me." We then gave Jier our
idea upon the subject, and ended by engag-
ing her to furnish certain matter. She de-
;patted apparently, highly pleased, and that
was the last time we ever saw her alive. We
should mention in this connection, as a singu-
lar fact, that just, previous to her death, she
sent us.a.no'te requesting us to publish an ad-
vertisement, in our. columns, th& object'of
whicli was to obtain a situation as governess.

From. a_conyersation, since -Mrs.- Maclean's
death, with Mrs. Graham, a near and dear
friend of hers, we learn that our gifted con-
tributor had not a relative in the world. Her
maiden name was McCarthy'; she was born
in tLe'city'ofDuftluij Ireland, -and ;when but"
a mere'girl'xvjjs, married to a gentleman of
some wealth, who. wasimany years her senior.
After travelling with--'her considerably throiigh
England, Ireland* and Scotland,,: her husband
located her in Ireland, and went to the West
Indies on business. Here he died; and, t&er
remaining in Europe a short time after his de-
cease, Mrs: Maclean came to this, country,
whither her friend, Mrs. Graham, had preced-
ed herr:-~We Aoyld.remark that, shortly after
her marriage, Mrs. Matlean published "Eman
More," the narrative" poem'before alluded to,;

a.s well as a small volume of religious poJins.
Both these books were presented tO:us byvhtr
shortly after .our fir^t interview. They aie ex-
quisite productions.

Mre.. Maclean was highly intellectual, and
a tone of deep moral feeling pervaded every
line^which fell from her ready pen.- Hertein-
perainent was of that .sanguine nervous order,
bespeaking great vigor.of mind and depth of
feeling; but, while her firmness' wins large,
her hope \yas small, and despair followed fast
upou the lieels .of disappointment. She was
keenly sensitive," as:"an"evideuce of which we
way state.that upon one occasion an article
which.she had left with us'ibr insertion late in
the.week was unavoidably crowded out at the
last inomeut and no mention made .of it in the
notices to correfspoiidents, Thia brought from
her a note, in which tlie ev-presgea b/Jrs,elf very

'much hurt. "I «fn QO^t so. "alie wrote,
"as to suppose that every thirig:!- write is worthy
of insertion in the columns "of jour paper j bat
I am no needy adventuress, nor do I depend
upon my pen for support." The next week
the mistake was, rectifieti," and she 'declared
when she tn'ej; us, "that she ,was ^heartily :asT
iiamed of herself for being so foolish, but she
had cried bitterly over..her disappointment
when/she-opened the paper. without finding
her article,, .and did not.eat anything for two
days." This 'statement"was also confirmed by
Mrs. Graham.
. • .EEU LAST LETTER.

We will now publish the last letter which the
poor lady ever wrote, arid if any body can read the
poem which accompanies it without shedding
tears, lie must be made of steamer stuff .than
eiitere into the generality of .mankind. She
alludes to a severe loss which she recently sus--
tained, and this loss the pastor of the church
to whicli she belonged states was £200, which
she had entrusted to the care of some person
on the other side of the Atlantic; this, taken
in connection with the other.unfortunate mat-
.ter to which she. makes allusion, doubtlessly
led to the deplorable result:

DEAR SIR: It may seem strange that to
yod, and to you only, I should pour forth, in
this awful moment, the secret anguish of a
heart that will soon cease.to beat; 'but as the
editor of the paper for which I have been a
contributor for a long time, and as one who
always.; in the few and far hetween moments
when I saw you at the Dispatch office on bus-
iness, treated me, may I say, .with the cordi-
ality of friendship—(and oh, if you could have
known the utter loneliness df the heart your
kindness cheered, how grateful .you. would
have felt!) as such, to whom can I so reason-
ably, look for sympathy in this trying moment,
or who will.:be ready to give the true reason
of the step it seems to me I must take ? I have
prayed with a fervor known only to the
God who heard me, to learn his will, and
still one voice, morning, noon, and night, was
whispered to my heart—"die!" God knows
I have died hourly; but I know that He to
whom lam going is merciful. Had he spar-
ed me to realize any of those glowing antici-
pations which filled my bosom" when I first
trod the shores of this glorious country, I should
have likedvit well; but His thoughts are. not
our thoughts, and what we think would be
for our advantage, would very possibly end in
ruin. Meeting, as I did. lately, with fa seri-
ous loss, it might have been well for me had!
fulfilled a promise which I rashly made, but
everyday that broughtme nearer to the evening
which'was to join my fate to another, convinc-
ed me more and more of the madness of giving
my hand to one, while my heart was hopeless-
ly, yet irrevocably, fixed upon another. If
my Jove for-that other .was not of the purest
and most exalted nature—if it had any other
effect than that of-'making me anxious so to
improve my mind and so jealously to watch
over my every thought, word, and action, that
his sentiment of respect for me (the only senti-
ment I wished under existing Circumstances to
inspire with him) might daily increase, I
should never have breathed a word sbput it;
but it will satisfactorily explain my reason for
treating a certain person with apparent cruel-
ty. I trust he will forgive me, and I know
that for his own sake he will keep bis own
counsel. There are only three in the whole
world who know anythingof our engagement,
arid these are his intimate friends—his rela-
tives. . - ;

Will you print the lines I now' enclose in
next Sunday's Dispatch 1 and will you.-beliove
me, Mr. Smith, when I solemnly assure you
that, however sinful the world may consider this
ast act, I die in the full assurance of pardon-
ing grace through tlie blood of Christ. You
must think nothing worse of me than I deserve.
My life has been one coiitinual loss, and I can-
not afford to loose your good. opinion. Will
you comply wiih one request of mine? Will
ou republish my poem, entitled " Washing-

ton," on next Fourth of July 1 'I have many
pieces scattered about which I wish could be
published for the advatftage' of that old lady
who cauie with me one • day long ago, the
first time 1 ever saw you, when I went to con-
sult you about thu play, you remember. She
was in the house when 1 was.horn, and loves
me as a child. She is very "destitute," aud; I
dout't like her to end her days in the alms-
house. But God's will be done. Farewell.

ANNA JANE MACLEAN.
October 30, 1854.

Psdmeof my original pgiilns, for the advantage
of that poor creaturei wtoie about,

I am sitting with children and ladies who
are all enjoying themselves. They think me
^»;happy as themselves, but I will die .before I
give my hand without my heart.

0, Christ have taercy on roe
-:: • For to sorrow I was born—

0, Christ hare m.etcy on me.
For-he alone can say—

• '"-Peace; Peace"1 fo those poor wretch«
-Who-go Weeping on their way.'

I must make^one more request, (won't you
think me troublesome?) Do not let me be bu-
ried without all possibility of my being yet
alive is entirely out of the question.
"-'. I "open; this to say that to Mrs. Elizabeth
Graham, or her son Wilfred Edmoml, I leave
the liberty of possessing all "my papers, and
choosing whatever they may deoni most adapt-
ed for publication. . .

:Tuesday, October 31, 1854.
We never had an opportunity personally

of witnessing, to their full extent, the social
virtues and companionable qualities of the
gifted but unfortunate young lady of wjaom
we are writing, for we never saw. her outside
the Dispatch office; but if the heart-breaking
sob, and fast-failing tears of the mourning
friends who surrounded her coffin on the dai
of her funeral are to be taken as fair indication
of the esteem in which she was held, then shi
.must have been greatly beloved; The pastor o;
the Stantdn street Baptist church delivered an
appropriate and feeling discourse over her re-
mains ;' in the course of which he stated tha
she had formerly been a member of the Episco-
pal church, 'but had applied for admission and
been taken into the fellowship of .the Baptis
denomination nearly two years since, and h<
testified to her uniform exemplary conduct while
a member of his flock. She had the charge o;
a class in the Sunday school of the church, and
was greatly beloved by her scholars, who, on
ly a short time since, presented her with i
handsome pocket bible, in testimony of their
esteem. This book: she had with ner when
found stupefied in the street, after having swal
lowed the fatal draught; and it is the impres
sion of her friends that it was her desire to
reach the church, where she intended to breathe
her|ast; but being overcome by.drowsiness,
she was unable to proceed.

Rash as was the last act of her life, it cannot
be denied by any one possessing the. slightest
degree of charity, that Anna Jane Maclean
was a woman of noble impulses—possessing a
warm, generous, and loving heart. Under dif-
ferent circumstances^.her life would have had
a different termination, and we think there is
evidence enough in the above letter to prove
that her combined troubles, acting upon a too
sensitive nature, temporarily unseated her
reason, and led her to take the fatal step.—
The fact that she was able, to write and act
correctly,.and to give minute instructions in
her letter concerning her worldly affairs, is no
proof of her entire sanity, fora person may be
demented upon one subject, and perfectly ra-
tional upon every other. And what else but an
evidence of insanity can be^taken from the Ian-
gage—" Morning, noor, and night, I hear a
voice whispering to my heart, 'Die!"' To the
very last her beautiful and unselfish nature show-
ed itself in the anxious solicitude for the poor
friend she left behind her—friends whose trou-
bles,, 'ere "the rustling of the angel's wings"
had .coaxed-her away from earth, she had made
her own, and whom she strove so unceasingly
—ay, and. successfully too—to benefit, even
while she herself was struggling with adversity,
although they knew it not.

But enough. /Like a brilliant meteor in the
firmament of literature, she had passed away
from earth, and her virtues End her errors are
with her God. A dazzling light has gone out
—-a sweet spirit has taken its flight—and an-
other is added to the beautiful souls that .walk
the golden streets of heaven and surround the
celestial thrpne .of Diety. All that was mor-
tal of her rests calmly in the solemn .shades of
Greenwood, and there is not in all that vast
and beautiful burial place a mound that merits
commemoration more than that which covers
the sacred clay of ANNA JAJTE MACLEAN.

"Green be the turf above her!"

pi-nses diminished by a thousand dollars per
annum, mote of less. The' shrewd tradesman

..never made a better bargain, in all his wide
"experience, in Pearl street. B^ a small in-
Ve.*tment of two or .three thousand dollars he
saves- the annual interest of spino4Sftepn or
twenty thousand. A splendid transaction,
which does credit to the head of the knowing
calculator, and is the very best disposition he
cottld have made of his daughter tor the ad-
vantage of—himself. The practice or" marry-
ing. children" witboBt dowries began in this
country, when daughters and large fortunes
were scarce, nnd it has been cont inued until

its Anthem, anir an eclipse of the no .ntiiiv <
to fair upon the picture of a Si iuh f i : i l i ; r - clij se-
ed-in k» parpose—turned1 ioiu tihU-ut wave*
upon a coral reef, agrtiust the rticL* «f * «F«£«
ti active shore.

"When I am d-ad!" It. is ;w ihwnrnfnt:»
the plaint of 3 ghost on the temp&t- awtl
night wind. But we nuv.»c aff wiy 'it

^•:iw fies ;it hamf. v;rwnin;>-
of tiiorns, or j;If amii:g. lite ;

time; for tin;
through .a Iietl
white aveuuo, of ht>pe kauiug agaiant 4b»
atars.

"When I am <K-36l I" Str»njjo ami
import hath it to the Htttyer, lair it is a wwik
phrase only .to irtiVw. (ho grf;<: wotSI. AVhv

when both are comparatively abundant. : speaks it? Jlr.ny tliink the Dingle going lortfi
When habits of life were simpJer with usr— ' ofasourwiU move none—all trilF
when it was cheaper to live and ea&ier to sup- j
pott a wife—there was no
aid from the, father-in-law.

Dying Moments. .
BY ANSA JANE MACLEAN.

There's a rustling of angelic wings—r
Bright creatures leave the sky—

They come to see in he»:agony,
A mortal sister die. .

There is no one near to hear her
When she breathes her latest sigh,

Save the angels that are-winging
Their bright way from the sky. •

• There'll be weeping on the morrow—
Ay, tears from many an-eye

That looked not on her sorrow,.
But coldly, passed her by.

They will tremble when they think upon
Her unresponded moan—

Oh, the rustling .of the.angel's wings
Were "heard by her alone! . . .

They'll say it was a fearful thing
To yitld up-:living breath, . .

Without a hand to wipe,away
The gathering dews of death.

Oh, how blest that fluttering spirit waa
On earth can ne'er be known, '

For the rustling of the angel's wings
Was heard by her alone.

OOTOBEE'SO, 1854. • • '

Will you please forward the inclosed note
to the person suDscribed.1

O! my G<Sd, leave m6 not nor forsake me
in the mortal agony of this awful piom^nt.' ,

To the lady we advertised ab0ut'in our -pa-
per, and to her littleioy, Tlwivem'y love and
blessing. I would have'written t&; themVnd
others, but my mind is unequal to the task. L
have a stra,nge fear of loosing my senses over
me, and feel that were I to shed one .tear, it
would helpjfne much. Besides,-1 kuoV th'at
I may write anything to you, Jor your judg-
ment will direct how much to print, and how
much to repress. Remember me in %iudnett,
for I ain exquisitely, w'retched. The great
God always held the first, place/In my nffec-
tions. He was always in my tnbughts siqce 1
can remember anything, aud.I trust lie will
forgive me now. I leavw'.a world froH|Nwjiich
He lias removed one by one.every.Jio^ie. that
could sustain me. -.«.. Y \

May He help all whojeel' this day as I feel.
Man may judge, but, God Ifnoweth tffe heart.

•I did not think things would "have gdhe so
wrong with me as they ha*ve done. 1 did not
thiuk my father's cbild'would ever have taken
a needle iu lier hand to make a-Vi-st, but—

" PrivatiotLmarked the life that Jesus led ;
And saluted P.aul wrought for hi/daily-bread."

I had no corrtspondeut except i.u.-oijy own
brain, and no "Mrs. Van Bore" One Well,"
except in my own imagiuatioul 1 would net
men lion this, but a 'person remarked to me
that it was strange for me to write in so whim-
sical a manner. My thoughts still run upon
poor old Mrs. Armstrong. She called me to-
clajv and I walked nearly home with her, when
I kissed, and bid her good bye,: and walked
ou. But after a few moments she ran after
me, with almost fiighlyued look, said I had
'better go back with her. It seems to me as
if.she-had some presentiment. God comfort
her ! Oh T sball.be- happy Txy this time to-mor-
row night.' I wish I could' have, .spoken to
you once more; but that is impossible; I could
then have told you how ^ardently J wjsh that
you would republish' mv Eman MoiJe, and

Whom shall we Marry 1
[Such is the title of a sparkling yet sensi-

bly written article in the November number
of Harper's Magazine, from which we select
the following passages. It is attributed to the
pen of Dr. Roberjt ^Tcynes of New York, one
of the best contributors to our perio*dicaT liter-
ature. From the tenor of the essay, it is
clearly the production of a bachelor :j
OUK WOMEN TAKING THEIQ WEIGHT/IS GOLD.

The beauty of American women we consid-
er an established fact, a fact of which none
seem more conscious than themselves. The
Grand Mogul was in the habit, as we are told
by some of the old travellers, to. take his
weight annually. His Oriental Majesty would
place himself on .one side of the balance, and
pour in diamonds and rubies in the scale of
the other, and thus, year after year, estimated
his value, Our. calculating country-women
follow the Grand Mogul's wise example.—
They are no .sooner ready for a -market than
they, step inta an imaginary scale, and balance
themselves with-gokL/- There is not a smile
but is estimated at a fixed price by the ready
reckoner ; and as for virgin blushes, they, ac-
cording to their rarity, are set down at a sum
only, to be encompassed by the accumulative
imagination of a Wall street financier. A
pretty, woman between fifteen and twenty is
held at so enormous a price, that none but
the lucky heir of a fortune, or the millionaire,

.grown luxurious iu old age, who has consum-
ed the whole of youth and the better part of
manhood in amassing his millions, can haz-
zard a bid. And it is the latter who, oftener
.engaged ia this matrimonial trade, generally
smacks his dry lips over the possession of
purchased. "beauty in its youth and tender-
ness. The young heir of fortune is more
transitory in his enjoyments, and looks'only
to matrimony as a retreat for tired life in the
future.

A man of wealth, possessed say of three
or four hundred' thousand dollars, marries his
daughter. He has early inculcated her, by
precept and example, with a'reverence for
the idol of his worship; he decks heir with
expensive gewgaws of fashion; he accustoms
•her-to the habits of profuse expenditure; he,
with the aid • of Madame Gigaway, or some
other Parisian fashioner of fe^nale youth, a la
mode, laboriously unfits her.for a useful life,
by furnishing the chambers of her mind with
the tawdry furniture of fashion, where sub-
stantial knowledge and plain common sense
are never guests,. The spoiled maiden, though
fair to outward show, is married. There nev-
er was a. prettier bride, more richly attired.—
Her veil from Paris; ter ;robe of the glos-
siest and thickest.white satin ; her diamonds, •
a present, probably, from her betrothed; her
trousseau, with its. treasures of &ilk, fine liuen
aud genuine lace.; the wealth .of.presents,
mostly contributions of friends and relations;
the jewels and plate; the golden leaved and
h'eavily clasped Bible, " her affectionate fath-
er, with the blessing of God," are delicately
exposed to stimulate the emulation of rival
donors, and become the talk of the town for
a week. Papa resigns his daughter with a
kiss, hands a check, perhaps for a -thousand
dollars, perhaps for two or three, to his son->
iu-law, with'the express understanding that it
is to be laid out in rosewood and damask.—
The'respectable parent now buttons his pock-
ets, congratulating himself th at, none: of his
family ia; off h.ia hands, and his torrent ex-

occasion for any
Now; however,

the ability to sustain a family, in consequence
of the luxurious and expensive requirements
of living, is not easily acquired, and svldom
at an age men should marry. The withhold-
ing of the dowry is another obstruction, in
addition to the .inordinate desires bf luxury,
to those early marriages which arc- essential
to virtue, as th«y are in accordance with the
instincts of nature. r~

FEATHERS. AND FIXE
The fondness of our fashionable folks for

fine feathers is far famed. A maic'iande des
modes, who eutices our wives and daughters,
with her luxurious displays of the fashions, a*.
No. — , Broadway, anil frightens fathers and
husbands by the enormity of her bilK tells us
that in her annual visits to Paris her difficul-
ty is not in finding what may be tasteful and
beautiful, but what may be sufficiently costly
to suit the sumptuousness of American prodi-
.gality. Every sovereign republican must be
clothed in purple and fine linen. Royal mag-
nificence of drapery is barely sufficient forthe
loins of our Dives. Ostentation here shrugs
its shoulders at the mantle of foreign gran-
deur. Our informant tells us, moreover, that
the scope of Parisian modes is not sufficiently
broad to suit the expansive views of cis-Atlan-
tic fashionables. Her imagination, she de
clares, is constantly on the stretch, to mab
what is fashionable still. If an inch is as
sumed abroad, and el! is insisted upon here
If low neck and short skirts prevail in Paris
the former must descend to tlie waist and th<
latter rise to the knees in New York. W<
will not disclose all the revelations made, enlrt
nods, by Madame Crinoline, onr ingenious
friend and cunning adorner of the New York
ladies, the above mentioned marcKande des
modes; but we can, we think, without an
abuse of confidence, state generally, upon the
word and honor of Madame, that the Amen
can ladies are more made vp than any other
women in the world. We had taken occa-
sion to remark -upon the improved health, the
increased development of our beauties. —
With a smile at our simplicity, and shrng p;
her French shoulders to indicate her own su-
perior knowledge, Madame with a coolness of
an experienced anatomist, set about dissecting
a beauty for us, and did it so clearly and sat-
isfactorily, that we must have been dull not to
have understood, and foolish not to benefit,
to the end of our lives, by the revelation. —
There is the robe en soir, with four additional
breadths, and wadded here, there and every-
where ; there is the silk^u^on, the hair cloth,
the flannel, the linen, the cotton, the— but we
dare not follow Madame in her bold inroads
upon the precincts of beauty. Let it suffice
that we exhausted the numerical capacity of
our ten fingers in calculating jupons only,
without taking account of innumerable other
ingenious artifices for enlarging the sphere of
Beauty. When Madame had technically des-
cribed, with the minutest accuracy, every con-
trivance of female art, and had reached the
precincts of nature, I asked, " What then !"
" Ma fyi, rien de tout, que la peau et la
sjuelette" was her answer. The practical ex
perience of Blubberly, a married acquaint-
ance, confirms the .theory of Madame. Blub-
berly was • always carniverously disposed, a id
as he is rich, he had his choice of he first
specimeES of flesh and blood in the market.
So he chose a wife for her substance ; but not
having consulted Madame Crinoline as we
have done, was sadly taken in the bargain,
and found himself the possessor of a large
bulk "of Madam's art and a very scant supply
of nature. " I thought I had forty stone at
a small computation," groaned B ubberly,
" but, by all that's true, there no more flesh
upon her than upon the picked carcass of a
spring chicken."

"When I am Dead."
In the dim crypts of the heart, where des-

pair abideth, these words seem written. A
strange meaning — a solemn intimation unfolds
itself at Iheir utterance. Four simple mono-
sylables — how much of gloom ye convey ! —
How ye speak in funeral tones of the extin-
guishment of earthly hope — of the spirit that
has struggled in vain, and is painfully quiet
now.

"When. I am dead !" is uttered calmly ; but
what a calm"!— such as the tornado leaves
when silende broods "over desolation. The
voice pronouncing that despairing phrase,
has not all its mournfulness from itself. —
The listening ear hears something more; for
rom those words the groan of high aspira-
tions quenched," and hopes pale and bleed-
ng upon the sharp rocks of adversity/come

up, phantom-like, amid the ghastly scenes
>f the buried, past.

"When I am dead !" We have heard it of-
;en, like the pealing bell that tolls the body
of the. departed to its final rest. The last
word "dead," lingers strangely, and echoes
iadly in the ear, and through the portals of
lie sympathizing soul. Dead— ̂ dead— dead —

and "the world grows gray, and the heart
stills, and the eye moistens, to that mysteri-
o'us sound.

The spirit trembles before the rushing flood
f conflicting emotions which follow -the', dark

echo, and essay to glance through its import.
But the echo fades amid encircling mist,
nd the spirit turns back confused with blind-

ness.
Even the echo of death cannot be pene-

rated. The few feet of mould that composes
the grave, are wider than the globe, high-
er than the stars. Not the mind's eye, nor
the anxious soul, can glance through the bar-
•ier— the boundary between time and eter-

"When I am dead!" More or less signifies
•esignation, or dependent wo, a fulfilment of

nature, or a perversion of its end, may these
words express, though sad they are at best

When the aged man, whose. steps have
grown feeble in the walks .of .goodness, and
whose hands tremble with the fruits of his
'ft given charity, utters, these words, they
'all from the lips as a piayer to heaven.—

them his will harmonizes with bis desti-
iy; and the tear that starts "for a superior
oul about to leave its clayj glistens in the
ight of happiness that .gleams out of the

heart, at the prospective reward of the fu-
,ure.

The lips, too, that never pressed the rim
f the fount of Nature's Poesy, may mur-

mur, MWhen I am dead L". but death to such
an one is better, perhaps, than life. His heart
holds no music, chiming in cadences to weal
and wo; his inward existence is void, and
the rough surface of his being checkered,
though, not brightened, by ...the.. half stray
Noughts, darkens but little the panopy .of
.he tomb.

How different, when youth, glowing with
beauty of soul aud heart, rich with the. trua-

When lie, and we, and yon, gentfo reader,
nre folded in our shrouds, friends dearest, arid,
thow.who loved ns l«-st, will dry in'fir tears ere
they Lave all begun to How. TTie heart th«i
beats with.raptnre flgainst OUT own will free/o
above our memory in a brief-time—briefer tliwii
woman's trtJst or m^n's period of gocdness.

But it is well thus; 'tis the worLl'^ custom
and natureVlaw. We weep not for the de*<]
but .while tliey die. We sball soon Iw with
the;n : niid il'Mny be good they go early to
their narrow home.*.

Kissing Under Duress.
The follovciitg iueident df.Tt.-!t>ps a m<xk.6f

enforcemeut of the claims of personal tenpi'ci,
through the medium of constrained attention to
a third party, which, to ?ay.the least of if,"a
.peculiar. Of ita.perfect sucoe?^ bowever,,t»
the present instance, we have the proof in- oUr
personal e.x[ierieilce.

In the davs when we were voun2—"oh !
•J . •' & -

would I were a bt>y again •"—we made one of
a hapjiy throng of youngsters, who, after hav-
ing spent a delightful afternoon in the- varfoflS
duties and amnsi-ni' nts usually inddt-nt to ;;u
old-tashioned "quilting in the counti"y"—s»u4i
asrollinir up. toting water, -threading-needtt^ ,
&c.—found themselves with the omit out, the
room .cleared-and swept, the chair* all placed
against the walls, and everything in readiness
fora regular, out-and-out quiliingtrolir.

Our party, in addition to the boys and girfe,
included several married persons, somer older
and sortie -younger, most of whom had joat
dropped in to see. the young folks enjoy them-
selves, and to partake of the creature comforts
which usually constitute j.n-important feature
in the programme on snrh occasions. But
among them were John B and his newly
wedded-wife,,the latter of whom, by-tht-by,
was scarcely sixteen, and- decidedly the pretti-
est girl in the room. Her husband was a man
of about five and twenty, near six feet high,
and withal had the reputation of being the
4 best man"1 in the district; and ready at short
notice to prove it.

After the usual preliminaries in the way of
small talk arid compliments, just to wear off
foolish embarrassment, the order of the even-
ing-commenced with the play called "Content-
ment," and many a pawn was paid and faith-
fully redeemed—not by repeating'verses of
poetry, standing five minutes with the face to
the wall, walking three times around the room
blindfolded, or any such tameperformanceras
are commonly practiced, in the more refined
circles of the cities, which only serve to remind
one of the better times in the country, bat in
the primitive way, by good old-fashioned, ho-
nest kissing, that sounded cut clear and dis-
tinct, like the cracking of a wagon whip, se,t
the old folks' mouths tb watering, and made
old Mrs. Deal whisper to Mrs. Skeleton that
"She didn't see why a married woman couldn't
enjoy plays just as well as single gals;. for her
partj she didn't see no difference; because she
was old, it warn't no reason she shouldn't feel
young."

.The sport continued for sometime, the.boys
ever and" anon slyly peeping at the pretty/aoe
of Mrs. B , and only wishing they could
seleQt her as a partner, but restrained by tTfe
fjar that .her stalwart husband might think
proper to reserit such a liberty with his new
bride; inconsequence of which latter impres-
sion, she was, for the time being, a mere Wall
flower.

This state of things was observed by Jutin, =
who, construing this lack of attention 1o on%
whom be thought as de'serving as any, into a-
want of proper respect towards himself, deter-
mined it should not longer pass unnot-5ced.-r-
So rolling up his sleeves, he stepped into tlte-
middle of the room, and in atone of voice that
at once secured marked attention, said;

t:Gentlemen, I've been a noticing how things- ,
have been working here for sometime, artd"C
ain{ half satisfied. I don't want to raise a fuss.
but- "

"What's tbe matter/John?" inquired a hid?
dozen of us. "What do you mean *) I^tfl
done anything to hurt your feelings?"'

"Yes, you have; all of you have hart my
feelinjjs ; and I've just got this to say about kr
Here's every gal in the room has beea kissed
mighty near a dozen times apiece, and tbere%
my wife, who I consider as likely as any ofem,
has not had a single kiss to-night; and X just
tell you now, if she don't get as iBany'fcisses
the bahince of the time a» any gal in tie room,
the man that slights her has got me to fignt-—
that's all. Now go ahead with ypurplays!" ;

If Mrs. B—=^,was slighted during the ial-
ance.of the evening, we did not observe it^-
fbr bureelves, we1'knew John had- no fault to
fiud with us. individually, for any neglect on
our part.— Columbus Inquirer.

Disastrous Disappointment of the South
, American Gold Seekers.

A letter in the New York Journal of Coaxnercif,
i-om Para, Brazil, announces that the. party ;qf
Americans that braved the-dangers and trials, of the
Andes and Cordilleras, and finally reached the-Mar-
anon, the Amazon and the Henallago, in search of
gold mines, were disastrously broken up and scat-
:ered, and that dozens of them hare been and now
are iii Para, without money, food, clothing or friends.
Many persons in these parties had expended two,
three and four thousand dollars and lost the whole
of it. .They found the whole country barren of pop- ..
ulation and food. It was only occasionally that
.hey could even procure a monkey or an, allgator
or food. Hugh Goble, of New York, one of the
party, had died. The letter which is dated Oct 5,
adds:

"The 'Amazon Company, have certainly relin-
quished their exclusive privilege, to take efifect froni
the first of January next. They are to recsive aj»
increased bonus, $220,000 per year for tea y
and make two trips per month to Nanta in
,nd also two each month to Bayonne, aboYe-Cai

on the river Tocantins. The Provincial Assembly '̂
has unanimously requested the President of flu?
Province to contract with Dr. Eaiaey.torim two
oto..rv,^v.;r,t- here,"

PAHIS GOSSIP.—The Paris correspoBdenf o
Boston Atlas says:

," No event gives rise to a greater number of ; If on
Dieus, «nd shrugs of the shoulder* than the now in-
dispensable marriage of the Majqui de G——-, «
ibarming young man of three- and twenty, with one
if the noblest namea of the Farbourg Saint German,

and a fortune not less thau $40,000 a year, to » nor
torious actress of the Theatre,des Varieties. Ifthingf
go on in this way much longer, a French title of no--
bility will be acamtf, which will shut the door of all
good society to all of its higher ranks. A young
lady' has just returned from California with atlargf
fortune, and ;he, top, is on the lopk-oot- for a coro*
net to hide her sullied name. 1 will venture on het
success although her name was a household word at
Mabille, Valentido and the Prado,"

. .
IMPROVED Puso.—It is stated- thai •

Frenchman named M. Alexander, _bas in;,
ed a contrivance for giving the. pia^
longed sound. For many years. ta.k has
sought for in rain. It was impoadbfa too"b-
tain a sustained note, Hke'"the hamaii vbiee-o'r
the violin. The uiYention ia said to L« very
simple.



, Important Law Decision.
[From the Richmond Enquirer ] •

We take great pleasure in .gmug circulation to
tbe following lucid and Able opinion of Judge John
W. Brockenbrongh, for the publication of which
members of the Bar and others hare expressed a
T«rr gen- r-51 desire. It. will be found, in simplicity,
clearness, and aound sense, to cerae up to the high
reputation of Jddge B. as a flian, jurist nnd la\v-iu-
•rtrawor--

, Bnft-fnt, ft al.)
TJ. > fn Ejectment,
HcGta. J

Thu cf.sct lietter known as thfe " Harpers-Ferry
"Case," was tried ami decided at. the late lerui of tue
•Distrht Ottufl of the United Stales for the Western
•District of Virginia, at Stsunton. After tbe evi-
dence was conduced -011 both Fides, the counjcl for
the defence snhra'iitei} a oerics of instructious to be.
feire* by the --otlrt to tin,-jury, propounding certain
-propositions o_f la*- for the government of the jury
In fiodiug their verdict. Tlie questions involved in
the«e instructions were very ably argued by the
taoansel on both siiies. • The co*irt, however, in
^be roll6-;fing opiniou onlr derided the question
t»fbouadary inv<>U-ed in .the first instruction, for
r**»ons stated or the Judge at the clusc of the
•ojjinion.

Counsel for plaintiff. Hon. A*. IT. H. Stuart and
"Thomas J. Michie, Ksq.- for lhe defendant, Hon.
•James M. M:«on and F. B. Miller, Esq.

£rockcnbrougbt J. This is an action of ejectment
brought by tbe jilftintiffs against Benjamin Huger, lo
recover a tract of Und containing 3Pj atres, situated
at <tbe confluenr.e of tbe Shcnandoah and Potomac
rirersi Their i:laiin is foucdud.on a patent issued to
them by tbo Suite of A'irginia. lie;iring date July
29th, 1»51. The patent conyevs to them the said
tract of land which is described as being bounded
by each of the said rivers and the meanders thereof,
and by certain artificial lines laid down in a plat of
Utirrey-•tvhich is in evidence before the jury. The
defendant, late Shperinteiident of tfee Armory and
Arsenal of the United States at Harpers-Ferry, de-
duces the title of the United States, through vari-
ous mesne conveyances, from a patent issued by
Thomas Lord Fairfax to Robert Harper, dated 25th
April, 1751, conveying a tract of land, by metes
and bounds, containing. 125 acres lying ftt the mouth.
of the Slienandoah river, and insists that the patent
under which he- claims, on behalf of the United
States, comprehends within its boundaries the whole
of the land spectSed in the plaintiffs' patent. The
evidence on both sides -having been concluded, the
defendant's counsel moved the court to give the fol-
lowing instruction,-viz: " That the patent to Robert
Harper, baring it's beginning corner ^n the Shenan-
doah river, and calling to extend thence down the
river, by course and distance, to the point where it
appears "from the survey made in this cause the river
Shenaodoah unites with the Potomac, and from that
point up the river Potomac, by course and distance,
to a corner near the last named river, opposite to a
email island, in construction of law the two rivers,
are thereby made the boundaries of said patent,
from said beginning on the Shenandoah.to the last
named corner on the Potomac. And that if the
jury believe, from the evidence in the cause, that the
land claimed by the plaintiffs lay along the rivers
Shenaudoah and Potomac, within the lines of the
patent to Robert Harper, estead as aforesaid to the
tiro rivers, they must find for the defendant, the pa-
tent under which the plaintiffs claim being junior to
that of Harper, under which the defendant claims,
unless the plaintiffs should establish a tiile to the
land, in controversy, other than through tbeir patent
&fbresaid.:>

This instruction refers to the Court tbe constsuc-
.tion of the Harper pntent, under which the defen-
dant claims. The O'lestion, what are the boun-
daries of that patent'' is certainly a legal question,
•which it is the province of the Court to determine.
It is a question of the con?t ruction of a written

- Instrument, and in its solution the Court may avail
itself of all the lights which nay other document
connected with the patent, or referring to the
fame subject matter. _may throw upon it The
Court is not restricted, then, to the patent itself,
in determining its construction, but may refer to
the original egtry, survey and plat which preceded
its emanation. This is established by- the cases
cited at the bar, and is sanctioned by the Honrt of
Appeals of Virginia in the recent case of French, r..
BanJdiead.

Are tho two rivers, Shenandoah and Potomac,
then, tbe true boundaries of the Harper patent? Or,
is it-bounded by the right lines, AB. BC. CG. or
CIS? If the former, the patent comprehends all the
lands covered by the plaintiffs' patent; if by the
Litter, the plaintiffs' patent confers upon them 'a
valid title to all the lands between those right lines
and the rivers respect.vely. unless the Common-

„ wealth had previously relinquished her title byrea-
son of the adverse possession of the defendant and
those under •whom he claims. The Court is, there-
fore, to decide a question which lies at the' foun-
dation of the plaintifis' ti(ie, and in the consid-
eration of it. 1 have bestowed upon it the most
mature deliberation which circumstances allowed,
both during the progress of the able and inter-
esting argument at the bar. and since its close yes-
terday.

The first call of the office copy of the Harper pa-
tent, -R-hicli was read in evidence by the defendant,
ist clearly erroneous. The call is to run down the
Shenandoah from a sycamore on the edge of that
river, r N. 48 W. two "hundred poles. Such a line
would run up the river. The defendant having
shown the loss of the original patent, and having
thus laid a sufficient foundation to- let in parol
evidence of its contents, has clearly shown the error
of the copy of the patent offered in. evidence by him.
It was shown that the original patent was in exist-
ence as late as 1327, and that the courses were copied
in a MS. book by the surveyor of Jefferson <r6unty.
The patent was found in the proper custody, beins;
in the possession of the widow of John Wager, Jr_
one of the devisees of Robert Harper. The courses
•were also copiej from the original by a witness who

. owned a coterminous tract, and was thus interested
in^earning the true'conrses of the patent. These two
•unofficial copies agree perfectly with the original sur-
rey and plat, and show that the first call of the
Harper patent was for a liae running from a syca-
more on the edge of Slienandoah river, extending
down said river.S. 55 E. forty-four poles. In all

-other respects the copy of the patent conforms to
the survey. The two first calls of -the patent, thus
corrected are as follows: "Beginning at a syca-
more tree standing on the edge of Shenandoah river
and extending thence down the said river S. 55 E.
44 poles. N. 06 E. 72 poles, to a sycamore, standing
at the point." The point here referred to is clearly
the point of land formed by the confluence of the
two rivers, for the next call is for a line running up
the Potomac. I will first enquire whether the boun-
dary of the Harder patent, on the Shcnandoah side,
is the river itself, or the two right lines thus desig-
nated.

It is a fundamental principle in the law ofboundn-
ry, that course and distance must yield to a natural
or artificial monument; that is to say, if there are
two calls in a patent, one for a magnetic line of a
.given course and distance, and the other fora perma-
nent sensible obj*:ct as the terminus of the line, ifthe
•magnetic line, making proper allowance for magnet-
ic variation, will not reach the object, the line must
be abandoned, and the known monument must be
reached by a line which will conduct you to it how-
ever variant it be, both in course and distance from
the magnetic line called for in the patent There is
no controversy between the counsel as to this princi-
ple. Applying it to the case at the bar, we find that
the two magnetic lines first called for in the patent,
with due allowance for magnetic variation, instead of
running to the sycamore at tbe point, terminate at
aearly the middle of the Shenandoah. These two
lines are designated in the plat of survey made by
the surveyor in this canse, by the letters and figures
A5,5,6. These lines must be so varied as to reach
the corner, and the two lines AB, BC, on the dia-
gram, represent tbe two lines required by the princi-
ple we are consider! ig. So far, there is no difficulty
IB the applicatios of the principle. The counsel for
tbe plaintiff- insist that the principle is satisfied by
tne adoption of the two straight lines AB, BC, (the
eycamore called for in the patent being located at or
about C, in the diagram,) and that these two lines,
In the most favorable view of the case for the defen-

• dant, constitute tbe boundaries of the Jiarper patent.
If this position be tenable, the land lying between
fee lines AB. BC. and the Shenandoah, was subject
to entry by the plaintiffs as waste and unappropri-
ated kind, and a title to it is vested in tbe plaintiffs
fcj- their patent, unless the title of the commonwealth
bas been lost by adversary possession by the United
States or by those under whom they claim. The
couiwsl for tbe defendant insists that theSbenandoah,
and act any right lines whatever, constitutes the true
boundary of the Harper patent The call is for two
iines exteBdinjjf down the river, certain courses and
distances, to the point The beginning corner is on
theedgeoftbe-Snenandoab, The terminating cor-
ner of these line? it at the mouth of the game river.—
ItifMid thatthecaU fora HneerteBdingdown theriv-
*r, in connection wit& ft call for course and distance,
I .merely a detcriptive and not a locative call, and that
course and distance, varied" only so far as may be ne-
ceearj to reach the known motnnneBt at tbe point,
mu»t prevaiL Can this proposition* be correct?—
Xs the lines were to run from a point on Sbenandoah
river to its mouth, the general direction of these lines
must have been necessarily down the river. So lhe
courses called for must have necessarily run down
the river, that is. in the general direction of tbe river
In its descent to its mouth. There was then no ne-
cessity to euperadd any other description, and tbe
call to run down the river could'add no force to.the
other calls to ran to the mouth by certain courses
and distances, considering it as simply descriptive.
The term, then, in this view of it, would be snpererog-
Mory and useless. It is reasonable to conclude that
la employing this term, it was intended to indicate
some specific purpose, and unless that purpose wag
to define the boundary of the patent, it is without
meaning, and must be rejected as surplusage. But
in tbe construction of written instruments, we must'
s* interpret them as to give significance and effect to
wwy part, if it be possible. Assuming then, that
tbe expression down tbe river is ambiguous, and
might be interpreted with equal propriety, if it stood
Alone,'as either descriptive'orlocative,;that consttnc-
.tipn ought to preiraJl which will give it effect, rather
'than that which would make it senseless, or at the
least tantokigous. This general view of toe subject
-•woold lead io the conclusion that, in the absence of
«]] BBtbotity, the term should be considered, in the
connection m which in find it in this patent, as loca-
tive, and not merely descriptive-. Let us consider
theqnestion feriefly with reference to authority.

W%-bare HO adjudication of the.Courts of Virginia
WWiriOg prtattif. flrt question now under confrider-

aiion, but similar, if not iJcnticiil, questions Unve
frequently arisen nnd been adjudicated by tlio Courts
of our sister States.* After reviewingniiraej'ofts oaSes-
involving this question, tfie Supreme"-Court of-!tfcw
York says : ''There will be seen, niorfcover, a very
distinct and strong tendency in the cases I have cited;
to turn every doubt upon expressions which fix-the-
boundary next the river, in'favor-of a contact with
tbe water. The words vrhich in those cases:and oth-
ers have created the most frequent dificniiics,- are
where tbe termini of tbe river line stand on the batik '
at some distance From the^tream, and the line is pre*,';
scribed to run between them, 'along the river,' or'up
the river,'or'down the river,' oniie like. It has
been contended; in snch cases, that the call may :Tvell
be satisfied by a direct line between the termini, ir-
respective of the immediate margin, or by following,
at a distance from lhe margin, tbe meanders of the
stream where the words require that.. But all such
language-has been held to .Ik the boundary upon the-
river. These pises sl>qw, what it is very difficult for
the hnman mind to resist, that the parties never
mean to leave a narrow strip between the land and
river, merely becanse some stake or tree, or eten all
the stakes or trees ofthe line stand.at a..slight dis-
tance from the river. The expression of an Intent
to run the line along the st re Jim, reaches it distinct
natural monument, -which overcomes the othersi-—
They are rather intended fo indicate, or point down
to the water line." Starr vs. Child, 20 Wend. 156.--—
If the Supreme Court of Sew York h.ive here stated
correctly the result ofthe adjudication on questions
of this kind, thepreseDt question-is closed by authori-
ty,, so-far as the decisions of foreign- tribunals can
bind this court. A careful.examination of all the
cases cited, satisfies me that -.they fully sustain the
positions taken by the Court of New York, and 1 have
cited the above passa-re at larpe, because it expressed,
in language at once .lucid and terse, the result ofthe
cases reviewed. I may remark, too, that, this very
passage is.quoted with approbation by'Judge Allen,
President of the Court of Appeals of Yirginia,'iri de-
livt-rinp- the opinion of the court in the late.'and yet
unpublished case of French vf. BanMiead. I have no
time to discuss at large the cases referred to by the
Supreme Court of New York, and must content ny--
self with a brief reference to one of them, which pre-
sents tbe very question involved here. The case of
Bruce-vs. Taylor, 2 J. J. Marshall? s Rep. 161, is the
case referred to. The last call ofthe patent was for
courses and'distances from a stake on the Ohio river
to the be-rinning, which was also on the Ohio. The
lines caUo-J for. without any intermediate corners,
•were in the general direction of the river, but tl:erc
u-as no call to run dou-n the river. The land was des-
cribed in the patent as lying on the Ohio river.—
The court said the river was the boundary, and their
reasons for this conclusion are thus succinctly stated:
"Thestake called for is on the river; the intermediate
courses are in the geueral direction ofthe river; no
corners are called for; the courses arid distances are
not accurate; but such as would be called for when,
intending that the river should be the boundary, the
surveyor -would not be particular in ascertaining by
his compass the exact course, nor with'bis chain, the
precise distance I This case goes much farther than
we are required to po, to establith the Shcnandoah
as the boundary of .lhe Harper patent There tbe
court inferred that the river -ras intended to consti-
tute the boundary from the fact the two termini of
tbe intermediate lines were pri the river, and that
the intermediate lines without any established.cor-
ners, were in the general direction of tbe river. Now
looking at tbe Harper patent in'conneclion with the
plat of survey, we find that ths two termini of the
lines are on the Shenandoah; that the intermediate
courses are in the general direction of the river; that
no corner is called for; that the courses and distances
are not accurate, &c. So far the cases are identical.
But the two cases differ srrikinirly in this; that in
the Kentucky case the conclusion "that tbe partiesin-
tcnded to adopt the river as a 1 onn-larj-^s deduced as
an inference merely from the circumstances stated by
tbe court, while in tbe case at bar the call to rim
dbwn the river is found in express terms. Mr.
Stuart's objection that if tbe parties had intended to
run by the river, no intermediate lines, or but one
intermediate line, would have been called for,-is an-
swered by the above case. . It is proper, where, a-river
is designed to be the boundary line, that the survey-
or should run as many intermediate lines as the Ea-
tural curvatures ofthe stream will render necessary
lo make the magnetic lines correspond Tvith the ge-
neral course of the river. These lines' must Jbe run
by the surveyor, in order to compute Uie apea ofths
land surveyed, and the fact that snchlinut-flre called
for in the patent, and laid down in the nfat and sur-
vey, constitutes no ground for the co«?lU9ion, that
tbe parties intended to bound the land by the mag-
netic or other right lines, rather than by tlie "river.
Indeed. Mr. Miebie,-in bis commentary on- tne'case
last cited, drew the very opposite conclusion from
the number of these magnetic.lines conforming in
their general direction to tlie course of the riyer. It
would have been quite as logical to deduce 'the- con-
clusion in the case, at bar, that tbe river was design-
ed as Ibe boundary, from the fact that the interme-
diate lines here called for no comer, and were in-the
general direction.of the »iver. -This case, then^an
'apt and close authority in support of the position of
the defendants' counsel, taut the river, and not tbe
straight lines, is tbe true boundary of the Ilarper pa-
tent. The case, indeed, is of no binding authority
upon J.bc court, but is persuasive merely. Is the
case, then consistent -with reason and the principles
of law? The fundamental principle we have bexm
considering, than where there is a conflict or repug-
nance between magnetic orima;rinar-- liues,-and na-
tural or artificial monuments, the former must yield
is one of tbe wisest iu. the law. It is a p'rmcy-te o
repose. It gives certainty and definilencss to the
boundaries ofco-tenninous tenants: it gives stability
and firmness to land titles. The compass is so un-
certain a guide, that no two surveyors, perbaps,evcr
perfectly agreed in running a survey .by ma-jnetic
lines. It is the natural or artificial monument alone,
which gives fixedness or certainty to boundary.. In
the case at bar, the terras employed in, the patent
cannot otherwise be satisfied, than by holding that
the river Shenandoah is the boundary of the Ilarper
patent, from the beginning corner to the mouth'of
that river, and, sustained, as I Conceive that con-
struction to be, boih by reason and authority, f have
no hesitation iu adopting it.

The next call of tbe {talent is for a line extending
from the point up the Potomac, a certain course and
distance, to a chesnut near tbe river. The precise
1 njaage of the patent is:<: thence up the Potomac
river N. -18.."W. two hundred poles to a chesnut tree
st; niingccar t'ae Potomac,opi>osite toasmalltsland."
There ig much conflict in the testimony as to the pre-
cise locality of f be cbesnut called for AS the terminus
of this linei tue evidence on the part • of the plaintiff
tending to show that it Ejsod on ground now covered
by the U. S. Canal, deygnated in tbe plat of survey
as red 18. that on the part of the defendant tending
'to locate it at G. a point on the embankment of .the
Bultimore and Ohio Railroad. The latter point is
opposes to a small^island, in the Potomac, the former
is near a small promontory jutting into the river,
and evidence was offered by the plaintiffs to show
that this promontory was originally an island, and
that the Railroad Company made it part ofthe main
land by filling up the intermediate space with earth.
Assum'e either hypothesis, and the call for a monu-
ment near the Potomac and opposite lo a small island
is satisfied. The point claimed,by tbe plaintiffs is
some feet more remote from the river than that insist-
ed on by tbe defendents, nnd if a straight line drawn
from the point to the confluence-'of tbe two rivers to
tbe chestnut, is a trJe boundary, such line drawn to
red 18 leaves-a larger space between it and the river
than a line drawn to G. But so far as the legal ques-
tion involved in the instruction under consideration
is involved, it is a matter of perfect indifference
whether the true terminus of tbe line called for be at
red 18, or at G. The question is not, which of these
two lines is the boundary, but whether either is.—
The first is a question of fact, and the second of law.
Ifthe patent makes the Potomac the boundary, it
excludes both. We proceed to enquire what is the
true boundary ofthe Harper patent on the Potomac
side.

If the call ofthe patent-was to run np the Potomac,
by coarse and distance, to a corner tree on the river,
it would present the precise question already.discuss-
ed with reference to the boundary on'the Shenan-
doah side. But the call is for tbe chestnut near the
Potomac, It is said that this description is so vague
and indefinite that none other than a straight line be-
tween tbe termini can be he'd to te the boundary. The
expression is certainly indefinite, and when applied
to the terminus of a line of 200 poles, might equally
be satisfied by a terminus a few'feetj or a few poles
from the river. But every physical object or monu-
ment called for as the turminus of a river boundary,
must of necessity be more or less vague, sinceno such
monument can be found that is always in contact
with the water.line which itself is an ever.shifting
and varying line. So a call fora tree on the bank of
river does not precisely define its distance from the
water.- This, description may be accurate and yet
the tree may be removed many feet from even high
water mark. In the construction of patents or
other muniments of title, a!) of all other written in-
struments, the (Treat desideratum always is to ascer-
tain the intention of tbe parties, and gi^e effect to it
if that intention contravenes no principle of law,-
or public policy. Looking at the calls of the patent
here, in connection with the plat of survey made in
the canse, we perceive that a straight line. drp.wn
from the point fo the object called for leaves a nar-
row strip of land between it and the river,-not ex-
ceeding in its greatest breadth, some 12 or 15 poles.
We find that the Potomac here, instead of making
an abrupt curve, as does the Shenandoah just before
'reaching the point, sweeps on to its confluence with
the Shenandoab, with a curve oflarge radius.. It is
difficalt»when we. come to apply the calls of the patent
to tbe diagram before us, to resist the conc'u8ion,that
the chestnut tree.described as being near'the Potomac,
Is made the te'rminns because of its contiguity
to lb<s river. - Jt is not only: described as being
new'the river butso near to .it as to^be opposite to a
-•mall island standing in tbe riveiv .This gives more
definrtene-M to the description and strongly fortifies
the conclusion that the oiiject was selected as the
monument of a permanant character in nearest prox-
imity to the river. There is one other document in
evidence in the cause, -which throws additional light
upon the question, A second patent was issued by
Lord Fairfax to Robert Harper, convey fug 92 acres
contiguous to the tract of 125 acres. Tbe cbesnut
tree in question, is made the beginning corner of this
other tract, and it is described as a chestnut .tree
standing on the Potomac river. Placing these-two
documents in hixtaposition and construing theni
with the plat before us. all doubt as to the meaning
ofthe parties vanishes,.and the mind reaches a .con-
clusion in the soundness, of.which1 if rests.with per-
fect confidence, that they intended to adopt the. Po-
tomac river as the bonndary-of the tract from the

»Taylor-s>T.Cr Rep. 136; 4 Dcvrreaiix Ni C. Rop.
1SO; Haywpod's N. C. Rep. 297; 4 Monroe's Rep. 61;
12 John's Rep. 252; 7 Wheat 7, 5; Con. Rp.p,<U. S.
206; 20 Wcnd.149 and 156; 3 Ohio Rep. 123; h Pick-
ering-357; 2 J. J- Marfehall'a Rep.. 160; French M.
BanKhead, M.*»»decisitfm)f<!ourt of Appeals of Vir-
ginia.

mouth ofthe Shenandoah to, fbechei-tnut tree, called
for as lhe terminus ofthe designated liner -..

-But'fTb asked, if the Potomac be tbe boundary
how cati jrp'rf'- ever reach the chestnut? - As tbe tree*
is:not in contact with the water, there must he some
space between it and the river. Both are'boundaries.
.How eaa-'-ypu co'hhect t h e m ? By a straight Hue.
drawn at rfght angles to the river, or at what other-
angle? — Thtfansw.br 'to this supposed difficulty, is
eas;*: •.,;';
. It is an established principle of law that where.a-

creok or rhjer which is not navigable is the boundary^
ptlind, the title of the proprietdljextendsjv' by con-
struction of law. an'limediuinfdvri'aqvifjQi-ioihe mid-
dle of the river, 1 2 Joto-, 252. 20. Wend. 140. Hav.
ing established these two rivers, which nre above tide
-p.nd.tLere'bre-are.n )t;narigabh;! according/to the com-
inbn law definition, as th'e true boundary of the-Har-
per patent, the- principle we are considet-iny: extend?'
that bonndary,.prc-p--to vigore, to tbe middle, of those
rivers-r<B. entne'.\'.. The tern.iius of t'.iis line up the
middle of the Potomac is that point of it, from -which
a straight line, drawn'to the- chestnut called for by
the -patent, . will/ in; ita extension',- .strike for. the next
corner called fofv This chestnut tree is no.^, -mdeed,
in the ordinary, sense of that term, a " corner" tree '
at all. No "angle fs made. at it by the .boundaries
here established. -Ifl--the language • of the -.Supreme
Court of New York in a case already ..cited, "it is
rather intended to indicate or point down to the
water line." , , . ;i

We deduce, then, from , the patent, itself and the
other idocnmentary propfk in. the .cause, the infer-
ence that it was the-clear purpose of the parties,
both grantor and grantee, that all. the land lying
between the Shenandoah and Potomac rivers; from
the beginning corner on the first to' the terminating
corner on the last, should be embraced in the patent
If we look beyond the documentary proofs to tbechar-
£cter of the subject of the gr'a'ut,.our conclusion must
be the same. The land itself was wholly incapable of
cultivation, except a narrow margin .extending from
the base ofthe cliff on eitberside the rivers, respective-
ly. It was the abrupt terminus of a mountain ridge,
whose rv.de clifTs and vast overhanging crags werefull
of picturesque: and romantic beauty, but were wholly
valueless for purposes of tillage. Its water power was
vast, and .tbe patantee proceeded to erect a- Water
grist mill and saw-mill on the Shenandoab side. It
presented rare advantages for the establishment of a
ferry connecting the Maryland andTirginia shores.
Accordingly a public ferry was established there as
early as 1753, only two years after the date ot the
j>atent, and it thus .acquired, more than onebundred
years ago, the now celebrated name of "Harper's
Ferry." The ferry landing was on the Potomac side
near the point, and was for a long series.of years.a
source of large revenue to the original patentee and
to his devisees. The establishment of this ferry
must have been the leading object of tbe acquisition,
the landing was immediately occupied for that pur-
pose, -and that occupation was continued till within
a comparatively, recent period, for we find that
when the devisees of Harper made the conveyance
of the land to George Washington, President of tbe
United States, in 1796, there was. ah express 'reser-
vation of this .ferry lauding. Yet Robert Harper
was a trespasser in thus taking possession of this
landing, ifthe pretensions of tbe plaintiffs are well
founded; for it was not embraced wifhin the lines
of bis patent, if the tract was bounded by right lines
and not by tbe river. It would be very absurd to
suppose that, in obtaining his patent, he intended
to 'cut himself off from access to the waters of both
rivers, 'winch alone could impart value to tbe acqui-
sition.'' Whatever view, therefore, we take of the
•question of boundary, we are constrained to. -say,
that the rivers Shenandoab and Potomac constitut-
ed that boundary: and not any imaginary lines what-
ever. The first instruction moved for by the defend-
ant is -given to the jury in the terms in -jvbiebV it is
incorporated in to tbisppinipn. . . '

Tbe second and third instructions.asked for by the
defendant have reference to a supposed1 title acquir-
ed by the "EL States by mere length of possession, and
virtue of the operations of what is called the ''settele-
mentlaw," -passed by the Legislature of Virginia in
179S. These instructions are based u pon the hypo-
thesis that the lands lying between the risbt .lines
AB, BC, CG, or G18, and the river Sbcnfindoah and
•Potomac respectively, were not-covered by the Har-
per patent Having decided, -however, that those
lands were comprehended within the Hues of the ori-
ginal patent, the hypothesis upon which 'they rest
is destroyed and they are irrelevant and impertinent.
The court,"herefore, declines to give them. -

KOTE BY TUE JUDGE.— The first instruction asked
.by, the defendant -having been given, the jury ren-
'dered a verdict for tbe defendant without retirin;-;
'fi'Oin their box. The plaintiffs excepted: the 'opinion
of the court, with a view to the prosecution of an ap-
peal to the SupremeCourt of the United SWtes. ; ,

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
AIR) IKP03TABT FACTS: :

Annexation of the Sandwich Islands— Eng-
lish Protection -
Tbe following af ticle, which we find in the Alba-

.•ny (IT. Y.,) Evening Jojiraal, contains information
.of considerable importance-. • • : .

We have from various sources, late, reliable am
Important information* in regard -to t-hc pending trsa-
tyftir the^annexu'ioii 6f the Sandwich Inlands. Our

'.readers will remember llieimtuligence which we pnh-
lisbed on this .subject » few Weeks since, viz: , 'i'hat
treaty bad been inforuialijr agreed to between Hie
government of the IsUind;- on the one hand, aud'Jir.
iiregg the American Agent^ on the other; that on
the transfer being perfected;' an annuity was to be
paid to the royal tainily and the leading nobles; and
that annexation was generally popular, with resi-
dents and natives,; and only strenuously opposed by
Prince Alexander, tlic heir apparent, si few of his
immediate associates, and' a portion of the European
merchants and' residents, of the Island,

-This opposition threatened to defeat .the project.
The- Prince was iniplicable — the-real, but not the

"avowed," cause of hi3 hostility being based upon the
: fact that while {raveling in this country a few years
since, and. when on board of. a New York and Boston
steamboat, Jieviasnot pcrmittedio take a seat at lhe

. supper table on account of kis color! The officious
Stewart who passed this indignity upon the Prince
liUle-drc-uned that its remembrance would constitute
the chief difficultyin theway of securing a ne\v State
to the Union, -Yet such is the fact; and it is no se-
cret in Honolulu. That insult still- rankles in the
breast of the Prince, lie would prefer to have the
Islands pass-into tbe hands of England, where preju-
dice is less potent, and from whom be could hope to
retain bis- titles and dignities^ which he seems to
bold in greater esteem than the- annuity which an-
nexation to the United States would secure to him.
This, also, is well understood, although it has not,
probably, been officially promulgated.

Events have recently transpired; however, which
will .change the whole current of the Prince's
thoughts, and secure bis powerful support for the very
treaty which be. has 'thus far 'strenuously opposed. —
During the early part of September, the English con-
sul at Honolulu received a despatch from bis govern-
ment, directing him to inform the king that, :in the
event of any disturbance tn. the Islands^ he lumild re-
ceive no aid from the English government., whose entire
resources were required for the prosecution of ike war
vriiA Russia. This dispatch had not been communi-
cated to the king as late as the 15th of September,
as His Majesty had lived too high during the preced-
ing week to be presentable. But it soon would be
communicated, and it was believed that it would have
an important influence, not merely upon the mind of
tbe king, but upon that of the prince, who had re-
lied with great confidence upon the assistance of the
English government, in the .event of an effort to com-
pel him to acquiesce in the treaty; ) But as he was
absent from the seat of government,: it was not posi-
tively known how he would be affected by tbe in-
telligence.

It had, however, produced a marked change in
the views of the English, German and.other residents
who, "like the Prince, bad opposed annexation. —
Many of them we are assured, immediately became
as Strenuously in" favor as they bad been previously,
opposed to" tbe treaty ; and they now frankly declare
that if they cannot count upon the protection of the
lion of England, they are ready to place themselves
under the wings of the American eagle.

Thus matters stood as late as the middle of Sep-
tember. The only point of difference remaining he-
teen pur agent and the Hawaiian Government ap-
pears to be in regard to the time and- manner of ad-
mission. That Government desire to have practical
annexation deferred for a year or eighteen months, so
that, in the meantime, a republican form of govern-
ment may be adopted, so that at the end of that pe-
riod the Island may come in as a full fledged State.

But Mr. Gregg acting under instructions, proba-
bly -desires annexation to be immediate, as a Territo-
ry, after which a State Constitution may be formed
by tbe people. He urges this mode of annexation on
the ground that if the other course should be attempt-
ed, designing men might prevent the adoption of a
constitution embodying the principles of republican-
ism, as understood in this country. This however,
is quite improbable, The people of- the islands,- and
particularly those who conduct the government,
would take care that no such apprehended : result
wouldfollow. -But'after all, this; is a point of^bnt
lit'.lo importance, and should not, and will pot prob-
ably, beallowed to interfere with the only realques-
tion pending^'the annexation, 'in some-form, of the
islands lo the United 'States;
. The Minister of Finance; Mr.-. Allen, who was a
Boston lawyer ; the Minister: of Foreign Relations,
Mr, Wyllie, a Scotchman, and formerly a merchant at
Mazatlan ; and the 'Minister of Public Instruction,
Mr. Arthstrong,' "formerly a clergyman from- Penn-
sylvania, 'all concur with lhe King in their desire to
have the. Islands annexed- as a State— principally to
avoid. the agination, of the question of slavery,
which ' they: apprehend ' may ' 'come Up if they
have to- pnss through the -Territorial crucible.—
It is -possible that, the . motives, of . those eu-
terta mining these conflicting views, are not altogeth-
er disinterested. Indeed, , it .is supposed that Mr.
Gregg would be very:.well pleased With tile appoint-
ment of Governor during the territorial interim;
while one or the other ofthe Ministers are presumed
to .;have .their, 'eye pn_, the :Same' .office,, which
they believe|to .be. attainable' if the, people are per-
mitted to elect. '" These however, are mere conjectures,
but they are 'hot at all improbable ;

:But to whatever details the . personal . aspirations
of those who have a voice in the preliminary adjust-
ment of this.quesiion may incline them,, annexation
,5s deemed' a "fixed fact". This has been determined
npou by the people^ and they will accomplish their'
wish,--" peaceably if they can— forcibly if they must,"
unless some other power tban'tbe Hawaiian Gtpvern-
ment shall interpose to prevent' what is so "ardently
desired. ; ' Biit no' one supp'oser that it willoe necessa-
ry to resort to force^ for 'the Chiefs know very well
that if annexation should be preceded . ;by .. a, revolu-
tion, they would lose not .only their , promised rich
annuities, hut ', their vast landed' possessions, now
worthless, but which, in. the event of arineiation,
would becoTne'-'tb 'them mines of wealth. ' .
: Just- previous to our last advices the Brftisb.Con-

sul had secured uu audience with the King, ami a

messenger was forthwith dispatched from 'Prince M-
exander, by his order, for the immediate ;ieturn of
the Prince, 'and everyone iifthe secrets. of Uie Go-
vernment were confident that the treat^jifpahi be
signet! in a. very few days after bis retnnr;';l-ican3R,..
when be left on his journey, the policy of theEng.i.-lr
Government now-developed, had not transpired ;£
and, as.he depended upon the assistance of that Guf&
vernment to avert annexation- to the Unite|5:8 tales),?
Ire will, it is believedj on "seeing the futilitjf-.:-bf that"
hope, no longer combat," destiny." Our readers may,
therefore, very soon expect to be called upoi'tb bail
the accession oif\Jhis Island State to the American
Republic.

RULES AND REGULATIONS,
To talceeffect on and after the 1st of May, 1854..

For marriage announcements,' no charge will-be
made.' '--•• ' ; '-i • • : • - . J

( . - . - , - -
.. Obituary- notices not cscceclinpr six lines will be
inserted 'gratis. -The excess ̂ bove' that number 'ot
lines Will b'6;'charg-ed according"to the-advertising-
rates. Tributes of re3pe---t.wiU-be: charged,- at adver-
tising: rates. _ . , _ . : , . ' , .... ', - I ,

Al]Ccpmtii1uriica'tibns designed to promote the per-
Bonarl-interests-'of'individualB^ or that, do' not* possess
generalinterest,, will be charged for at the usual ad-
vertising1 rates. Those of an offensive personal char-
acter will not be inserted. '. .

Alladvertisementsforwardedby Newspaper agents
will be charg-ediit tue.usual.advertish-ig rates; and
must be accompanied by the cash or its equivalent, deduct-
ing tlic commission. - •• •

Patent medicines shall be charged for at the -usual
rates of yearly advertisements, and " bishop notices"
dpuble. the advertiain"1 rates. Extracts from other
papers referring- to'such advertisements will be- sub-
ject to the regular advertising- rates.

Candidates' ar nouncements for offices of emolu-
ment -will b-B charged' at advertising rates:
i $""rThc above rates are not to vitiate any existing
contract..

{Jt-f-The "Vyiiole Animal Creation are sub-
ject tp'diseasc. But few die from sickness -where in-
stincts is THEIE ONLY PHYSICIAN. The bcneficentcre-
atorhas given the various; plants and roots, for the
cure of discase,.and it is upon this_g*reat truth thatDr.
Hampton bases the many wonderful cureaof his cele-
brated TINCTURE. •'••;.

Truth is mighty.. We appeal to our own citizens.
Wherever fairly tried the siime'success attendsitsuse
in- Chills and Fevers, Diseases of-the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels. .

As a CHOLERA prevcntative, it Kas been truly
successful.

Cough, Dyspepsia, Rheuniaiisjn, &c.,'yield to its
gentle sway. As a Female medieincand for Delicate
Children, -we believe it has no equal. *

A CITIZEN OF THE OLD DOMINION THUS
SPEAKS::.

ScoTTsYiul.E,.Albemarleco., Va'.,-J
!*!• ill March 27th>1853. J- .

Messrs. Mortimer and Mowbray—Gentlemen:—J
have been afflicted for the nasteig-ht years with Djs-
jpepsia, Rheumatism and Liver complaint, suffering
all the while with pains in the shoulders, hips, back
and sides—shifting-from one side tc the otrier^r-palpi-
tation of the heart, loss of appetite,- cold sweats, at
night, excessive costiveness, and Efr'eat debility .atad
.weakness.. I tried many remedies, which'done me
no ffood, but rather grewVorse. Last fall I -was ad-
Tis-ed;to try "HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
TURE," and I am happy to. say it curedmci' .-I am
now free from all pain, and in the ejijoymentof :pcr-
fcct health, and take jreat pleasure in recommending-
the Tincture to all afflicted as-I have been.

Yours, , JAS. M. NOLE.
Call and get Pamphlets and see cures of Cbu°-bs,

Bronchitis, Rheum_atism, Liver Complaint, Scrofula.
As a female1 medicincrit is unrivaled. Sold hy

L. M, SMITH, Charles-town.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.

-. L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester. '
Dr. MOTT, Lees-burg-. -
.ALLEMONG & SONi Newtbwn.

And By Dealers everywhere. August 29.-
Orj-Cbnsnmption is, without .ddnfct, thfe

mostfeirfully fatal of alldiseases, (exceptepidemics.)
annually carrying1 thousands ;to untimely graves.
How often r.oulcl the ravages of-this arch destroyer be
prcvchtbS, if 'timely'remedies were ustvd in allaying'
the inflammation produced', by, an .ordinary cold;—
For Couffh,*,»Colds, Sore Throats, and all similar dis-
eases, STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal. It is not recommended as
infallible, but insdical men and ctlii-rs, who have used
anS achninistered it, bear testimony to its extraprdi-
.rmrycfScacy. It is known to be a ."good nicdicitic,"
acnd res sur-b is.offered to t-ht( public, "8 also STA-
BLER'S D1ARRHCEA CORDIAL, for discases.of the
bowels. Seo advertisement in another column, arid
descriptive pamphlets, to :be 'Jind graf'g. Price .of
e»ch,.-only 50 cents,or six-bottle* for ^2n50»

FeBruary 7,1S54. ' - . . . , - ' '
fjC?-Henry;;j Invigorating C.oursHal—-She

merits of this pnrpljr. vog-ctablc'extract fur ine remo-
val and cure .of physical prostration, g-enital debilil-r
nervous affuctiiins," &c. fie.-'are fully dcscriocd in ap
other column' of this papor.'to which the reader is
referred. S2 per bottle, 3 bottles foi-$r6, 6 bottles for
$?3;- ^16 '/par dozen. — Observe the marks ofthe

.Prepared only by S. E. COHEN,. No. 3 Franl-Hn
;Rbw, VineStrcptv below Eighth, Philadelphia, fa:.,
TO , WHOM. ALL'ORDERS MUST BB ADDRESS-

ED. »
For Sale by all respectable Druggists •& Merchants
tbro'js-hout th"!errantry.

PEEL &-STEV-ENS, -Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents for Virginia.-

AKE
HE undcrsigaed b-rrs leave to inform his friends

and-euatomers that lie Ras now on hand a larg-c ant!
-a-ell.solected STOCK OF _GOODS, cousistiiig--of all
o'f t!ip nn-«-,f:!.b!-ics ftnd dcsghs in----
LADIES' DRESS GOQBii,

- GENTS, BOYS''-AND SERVANTS' WEAR;
W.iVh a cornplptc-'i-'jortmeht'of—

noUSEKIiE?*SG GOODS,
HEAVY LINSEY, BLANKETS,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &c.
Having1 tlsc lar-jt-sc a33ortineut I have ever had to

select from, I would *say thia is'the place fur cheap
g-oods, anil assure my fritncia and customers that 1
will do all in my power to^givo -satisfaction and to
merit a larg*e share of aulronag-e:

JOHN O. S5TTDER.
Berryville, November 14,135-1—6i , •

A OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.
MEETl'NG of the Ovcraoors.of the Poor of Jef-

ferson county, will be held at- SAPPINGTON'S
HOTEL, in Oharlcstawn, on Friday, 2-Hh instant,
(November.) . -,

A Supermtcndnnt of the. Poor will be appointed at
that'time, who wilBbc r"et-fuife*d to fi-rtu'sn suitable
lioiiscs for the Poor} wilh sfardfh*:, firf-wood—stoves
if required—servants to cook, wash and nurse; pzs-
turage and roug-h fp«d for a cdw, &c. •

A Contractor will also- be appointed to furnish
"Pork, tforn, Flour,-Salt,'4-c-.
. A punctual attciicljincc of tlicmcrnbcfs of the Board
is requested. By order of tho President:

SAMUEL STONE, Clerk.
November 14,1534—tiij . *•

J F.
CONFECTIONER,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Charlestown, and all persons visiting the sanV' that
he l)-is-M*i* on han<^aiid wrlL.cpuUnue to be supplied
wiUj-tli^nitcst "novellies of each successive ssasoii,
con-TpWjwwyin part— . - - • - • . . .

CONNECTION ARIES, of the -choicest varieties,
' - • • '. ' . E'JCH AS •'" *

FINE CA-NDY'TOYS, JELLY CAKES,
BON RONS, GUM, CORDIAL, LEMON,
: V4*~ClK)C&LATE AND FRUIT DROPS,

ROSE, VVjNILLA AND BURNT ALMONDS,
FRENCH AND EXPLODING SECRETS.

Also, all the common varieties—all of which 'will be
sold at low rates, at his Confectionary Establishment,
adjoining H'. L. Eby & Son'sFamilvGrocery, where
he has just received FRUITS AND NUTS, ofthe
latest importation, such aa—
ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,

FIGS, PRUNES, CITRONS, CURRANTS,
; SOFT AND PAPER SHELLED ALMONDS,

- FILBERTS. COCOA, CREAM '
.- AND GROUND NUTS, &c.:

ALSO— TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every Isindyftnd from all parts o_f Europe, manu-
facturedjbf woiklj glass,'china', india rubber,'&c. '

fjs-f-P-aind, Fruit, Sponge and all other kinds of
Cakes, Ice-Creams, -Jellies;, £c.,'made to order, and
furnished to wedding itud other parties on'short no-
tice.in this or any ot tjietacijoining counties. Orders
thankfully received afid promptly attended to.

Charlestown, Novcn\f.cr 14,1S54. . .
BEATER

For sale-by
. CEarlcstown, Noyci

.ND FELT*
SONNETS,

KEYES & KEARSLEY.
bcrl4,1854. .

V'/YSTERS arenowVing received DAILY at the
RESTAURANT IN TSE BASEMENT

j O*.-CARTER'S HOTEL.
{^Families andptherewiB.be sprve'd Ny the Can

or snialler quantity. • [Nov.M4,1854—.tf
A TEACHER -WANTED.
ri. TEACHER is wanted in District No. 7.
No-s.14,1854.. : THOS. H1TE, Com'r.

T)ERFUMERY! • :
JL EXTRACTS FOR THE HA-NDKERCHIEF.
Lxibin's and Harrison's ofthe following- descriptions:
SWEET CLOVER, : . ' . . :

GERANIUM, • : ' , - :
UPPER TEN, .

NEW MOWN HAT,
SPRIN& FLOWERS,

..VERBENA; . •
PATCHOUlrY,

JOCKEY CLUB,
JESSAMINE,

. SWEET TEA,
TEA ROSE,

. • • . MILLE.'FLEURS,
. . . . . , " . , SUM^IER BLOSSOM. ,

ALSO—Bureau Perfume,
Triple Extract Lavender, ' • • • •

: . . - . . ! Prairie FloWcr Cologne,
. . Farina .Colqg-rit of all sizes.

Lavender Water- , For sale by
L.-M. SMITH.

Charlestownj October24,1854. . ; , , .. - .

W i - CARPETING.
_ E-invite, those in. want of CARPETING to our

large stpeK now on hand, wliich will be sold low.
October 31. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

W *.. GROCERIES.
E have on hand th'iS: largest stock of GROCE-

RIES which we .have ever been able to offer- to the
public and'as tliey were bought at; the lowest cash
price they -will be bold accorHingly.

October 31. ;KEYES & KEARSLEY.
PL,ASTER3 PLASTER.

HE. subscriber is 'prepared to furnish the farmers
wilh^y-«TOOunt of FRESH GROCND PLASTER,
at ^t.To per (on. The cash and the'b'asfs'must ac-
company each order. • • : E. M. AfBQUITHi '

.Charlestown, October 24,1854. , ,

N GOODS just received by <• ,...
October 10. A. W. CRAMER.

LD ZAZERAC BRANDY, very choice,
•Vintag-e 1808; just received by

Oc'ober.10. . - : • : H. L. EBY & SON..

HORSE SHOES AND HORSE SHOE
NAILS, just received, by

, October iff H. L. EB"? '& SON.

SARDINES.T-A,,fresh supply,of SARDINES,
-which will.be served up io my customersy oV*61d

by lhe box.' J.. F. BLESSING.
November 14,1854.'

FKOM PARKER'S

^•Cfcarlcslown, Jefferson County, Va.
tffi constantly increasing- demand for TIN/

1- SHEET IRON AND URASS WARES, COOK-
ING APPARATUS of every description, MEtAL
ROOFING, SPOUTINGi and all other Job Work
connected with my business, have induced uie to
gTCatlyJncrease my facility for supplying (wrtii that
prbirfiiptitude for -which Hiy establishment has acquir-
Sf some note) all demands for the ^a-bove mentioned
wares. And I take this method of informing1 the
public that I have greatly increased the size of my
WORK-SHOP and^WA RE- ROOMf and engaged in
the business- much more extensively than heretofore,
and haine imradep.rrangemcnts to buy all my mate-
ri$l. directljr /from the manufacturers.or importers,
and'puS-c1ia3--!d--lhveinosi- appr-o-ited R'lftchinery and
"rpqlalpt'the manufacture of all Wares, and have
now employed none But 'ffie most experienced wo'rfc-
mon,.and a»I manpfacture as extensively as any con-
cern in the United States I have facil itiea whichmany
engaged in the B-lme'lni9m<?ss'iii*tlii3 State have not.
I am. perfectly confideat of my anility to supply .the
citizens of Virginia with all wares in my braneffof
business, ori-asSDC'conimoda ting terms as any concern
in the States) O wihg;to .tho .e-jtcnt of Stock of dif-
ferent-iVVares-,- -iv-hich I :keep conatan tl-f; • pa :- band, I
think I can offer inducements to all purcnascf s"in this
State, which cannot fail tolnstire tome a very often*
sive patronage.

I have now manufticturcd a very lar'ge ant! general
assortment of TINWARE of tbe best quality, wlaeh
I will sell at my establishment, in Charlestown, or
through my travelling agents/'throughput most of
the counties in the State, at low prices for cash, or in
exchange for Cotton Rags, Wool,Sheep Skins, Hides,
Beeswax,- Bacon, Country Hard Soap, &c. Those
who patronize this establishment will very soon be
able to appreciate the convenience of having their
wares brought to their business houses and the trade
taken from the same without given them either the
expence of freightage or tToable of preparing for
shipment.

BRASS WARE.
'I have now on hand a large supply of PRESERV-

ING KETTLES, of assorted sizes, whuih I will sell
at extremely low prices.

"SHEET-IRON WARE.
I have a desirable stock of Coal Scuttles, Ash Hods,

Fire Carriers, Fire .Screens,; Dripping Pans, Stove
Pipe, &c., and am prepared to do, in the best man-
ner and at short notice, all kinds of SHEET IRON
WORK, of either Russia,. English, American, or
Galvanized Iron, all of which I keep a supply of on
hand at all times.
HEATING A COOKING APPARATUS.

My stock of STOVES.at this time offers as good a
chanee for selection as can be found at any establish-
ment in any of the Atlantic cities, among which are-.

The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for
Wood, 2 sizes, a Stove of excellent operation and man-
ufactured expressly for Southern trade.

Golden Cook, for wood, 3 sizes and 2 ranges.
X Cook Stove, for wood, 1 size, large and very

heavy castings.
Gerard Cook, for wood of coal--,. *,. . ^ . . f f . 4 sizes.
HomeCook, da A> ; .3 "
WelcomeCook, do do -....,3. "
Crystal Cook, do dp ........ .......3 "

All of which will be furnished complete and sold,
delivered and set up, at "astonishing low prices.
ParlorStoves, for wood. .
Franklin, new and beautiful pattern, open front* for

wood. ...., ..2 sizes.
Revere Air-Tight............7.... .4 "
Etna do S......4 "
Russia Iron Air-Tight, cast top and bottom;,. 2' "
Ten-plate Stove»,both plain and boiler tops,all sizes,

from 20 to 40 inches in length.
Six-plate Box Stovea..........,'.,,,.,, 4 sizes.
Parlor Stoves, for coal. . .
The Common Hall Stove,, beautiful pattern. .8 •"
The Alleghany Coal Gratc^' (probable)......3 "
Diamon-iRadiator , 2 . "
Sheet-Iron do~ '.,.......; :.'.2 "
Egg Stove, for Cumberland Coal 6 f

And nearly every other pattern of Stove now in
general use in the States.

I also am prepared to heat-Churches and public or
private houses with Hot Air, with the most approved
apparatus, in a durable and safe manner, and re-
spectfully solicit orders from all ipwant of any Cebk-.
inpr or Heating Fixtures of any description,

METAI/ ROOFING AND SPOUTING,
And all other Job Work connected with iny busi-

ness, will be. done by workmen who have had an. ex-
perience offrom 15 to 20 years, and hairing allpf the
latest improved Tools for tbisbrancboif my business,
I know my ability to do as good a job of Ropfingand
Spoutin*-- as can Be done in the fuitcd States, and 1
•am at afl times^prCparfd to ftrniali stock of the best
quality"for any kind of meta! rrx>6n», eitber Copper,
Tin, Sheet-Iron, GalvrtuJzeel IronorZinc.- J warrant
every jab which I-do of tliis kind to be of tbetfcct lun-
teria'ls, smd give sofficient time after the conipletion
of the work Defore payment ifp thoroughly, test the
quality of the workmanship. '..,'•

TOILET WARE.
I have now r:'--uiy for sale a faw set=- of'TOTLET

WARE, consisting of Pitcher ani(Bowb,Toilct Jars,
Clmnbcr Buckets, Water Buckets ;and Foot Tubs,
which are finished in tJie neatest manner aud -uriil be
sold at Baltiniors prices.;

CC^-AIl orilers fr::m any part of State are respect-
fully solicited and will receive prompt attention.

THOS. C. PARKER.
, Orfober 10,1S5*.

ILL." t
___ undersigned has just completed, and fitted op

""•in the b&t in-inner, A HALL designed Kit
PUBLIC I>ECTUJRES, COSCKRTS,

EXHIBITIONS, &c.>
wluch is now FOR KENT upon reasonable fenns.
The Hall iait> the centre- of the town, convenient of
access, 70 feet in length, and 19 in trfdUi. For fur-
ther information.appjy to the Proprietors of Suppiug-
ton's or Carter'-i Holcl, Cbtwlcstuwn, or to
-'-' August 2»,1954.. J. W- HELLER.

{(C^Our brethren of the press^in the Vafti-y, vrill
greatly oblige us, and the favor be reciprocated at
any time, by giving the above one or two inscrtioila.

~
TAVERN -STAND1

AND STORE- HOUSE FOR RENT,
AND STOCK OP GOODS FOR SALE.

Being1 desirous of changing my business* I shall
• - leaiie, for a term of ye^irs, * VALUABLE

" TAVERN AND STOKE, at CASTLEMAN'S
__ .(formerly Snickers') FERRY, upon the
Shenandoah riveryfn Clarke county, Virginia, and
upon the Stage road leading froM Winchester 4via
Leesburg) to Washington city,

Tills isainoet itoportant s^and for a Tavern and
SUoi-Cj on accouut of the travel, is sur,r.ownded by a
rich ifad populous country, and is perfectly healthy.

I desire to sell also n>y STOCK (a valuable one")
OF STORE GOOD'S", upon- moot reasonable terms.

frj-Applicatioiii can be made to me in person or by
letter at my residence, at Castleman's Ferry, Clarke
county, Virginia.

August S ÎSS*. - Si D. CASTLEMAN.

N AS'TISTS'

THE AlflF.RICAN ARTISTS' UNION, would r,---
spectinlly announce to the cilizun'a of th'e Uni-

ted Statea and the Caiinda?, that for the purpose of
cultivating a taste for lhe fine arts throughout the
country, alid v.-it.h the view of enabling every family
to b."*!oine possessed of a arnlli-rv of E-uravings,

BJ THE FIRST ARTISTS' OF THE AGE,
They have determined, in order to create an exten-
sis'e sale for their Engraving*!, and thus not only
give ciriployi'nent to ;i large number of artists and
oilier*", uut inspire amoftiToirr countrymen s. fn-ffe
for works of art, to present, to the j-rurclKiaere of their
en •jm. yin .TV, when 250,000 of-tin-in arc sold,
250,OOQ GIFTS.' of tbe- ACTUAL COST of S 1 50,000.

Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving, there-
fore, receives not only an Eii^fraving richly worth
the money* but also a tfcfcet wfitfch entitles him to
onoof the Gift*- when they are distributed. .

For FIVE DOLLARS, a highly finished en-Tra vmg.
ben.ntifiiiry PAINTED IN "OIL, and FIVE GIFT
TICKETS -.will be si-nt ; or FIVE DOLLARS' worth of
splendid Engravings can be"3electcd from the Cata-

100.
100..
100..

•10TT,.
SO..

10,000
10,000
10,000

5,000
5,000

A copy of thn Catalogue, together with a.spfecimen
of one of the Engravings, can be seen at the office of
this paper. .

For each Dollar sent, an Engraving actually worth
that sum," and a Gift Ticket, will immediately be
forwarded*

AGENTS.
The Committee believing that the success of Ibis-

Great Nattorfal .Undertaking will be nVatcriallv pro-
moted by the energy and enterprise o' intelligent
'and persevering Agents, have resolved to treat with
such.on the mostlt))eriil terms.

Any person wishing to become an Agentrby send-
ing (post-paid,) S'l, will receive by return" mrtil, a
Ona Dollar Engraving, a "GIFT TICKET," a Pros-
pectus, a Catalogue and all other necessary informa-
tion.

On the final completion of tfre sale, t?rc Gifts will
be placed in thehaiuls of a Committee of the purcha-
sers to be distributed, due notice of .which will be
given throughout the United States and the Canadas.

LIST OF GIFTS:
100 Marble Bustsof Washington at
100 do do Clay,. ........
100 do - do Webster......
100 dT> ' do Calboun ......
50 elegant Oil Paintings, in splen-

did gilt frames, size 3x4 ft. each
lOOelegant Oil Paintings, 2x3 ft...
500 "steel plate Engravings, bril-

liantly: colored in oil, rich gilt
frames, 24x30 in. each ..... ....

10,000 elegant steel plate Engrav-
ings, col'd in oil, of the Wash-
ington Monument, 20x26 in.ea

237,00(>sieel plate Engravings, from
100 different plates, nowinpop--

.- session of, and owned by the
' Artists' Union, of .ihe market

value of, from 50'cts. to $1. etc. ,.',.-...., 41,000
1 first-class Dwelling, in 31st st.,

in New York city ..... ...... : .......... 12,000
22 buildinglotsin lOOand lOlststs.

in New :York city, each 25x100
! feet.deep, at. . .......... ...... iOOO

100 V,nia Sites, containing each 10,-
• 000 sq. ft. in thcBiiburbsof New

York city, and commanding a -
: magnificentyiew of the Hudson

RiveraiidLon-rIslandSpund,at- 500
20 perpetual loans of cash, without .

interest, or-security, of $250 each ..... . 5,000
60. do do do 100 each ...... 5,000

100 do do do . 50 each. .... 5,000
250 - .do do do 20 each. . . . . . 5,000
2,000 - do do do 5 each ...... 10,000

Reference in regard to the Real Estate, F. J. Viss-
CHEB & Co., Real Estate Brokers, New. York. Or-
ders, (post paid,) with monev enclosed, to be ad-
dressed ,̂ J. W. HOLBROOKE,

Secretary, 505 Broadway, New York.
. (jrji'The Engravings in the catalogue-are now ready
for delivery. [October 3j 1854— 6m $20

10..., 6,dOO

40,000

22,000

50,000

T^EW FALL AND

I am receiving my Supplies.

Charlestown, October 17,1854.

GOODS.

JERESHARRIS.

FOR THE GENTLEJttEN.
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
• - AND VESTINGS,

of finest quality and -most fashionable styles, just re-
ceived and for sale; by JERE. HARRIS,

' j October 17,1864. ' •

FRESH P ALL GROCERIES.

Has just received a full and general assortment of
SUGARS,

COFFEES,
'J} ... • . -TEAS, • . ... . .. .. j

. . . - MOLASSES,
CANDLES,

.-. LIQUORS.
'I fill • - . ; : . • - - . " . .. I ' SALT, &C., .

• To . winch they invite the attention of purchasers.
•Charlestown, October 17, 1S54.

FOR. THE GENTLEMEN.
CLOTHS,

. : .. , . . CASSIMERES,
. . AND VESTINGS,

A large and general stock'."'.For'said by
October a?, 1854. JOHN L. HOOFF.

T^RINGE.—Silk Fringe and Silk Lace. For sale
JP by JOHN L. HOOFF. ,

October 17,1854. ' . . . , . . . '

NEW FALL GOODS.
Just received by

October 17,'1854; A. W. CRAMER.
T ADIES' DRESS GOODS,
-*; ' , . . . , . Selected with great care, by
October 17, 1SG4. A. W. CRAMER.

PLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTINGS.
J Very low, bv!
October 17r 1854. 'A. W. CRAMER.

PAINTS.
. . • • : , WHITE LEAD; ;

CHROME GREEN;
FLAXSEED OIL.

October 17,1854: - , By: A; W. CRAMER.'

rft~~ BLACKSMITHING.
_L HE undersigned returns his grateful acknowl-

edgments for the patronage extended "to him in his
line of business—and respectfully announces
to the public generally that he continues to

_ carry on the BLACKSMITH BUSINESS near
the Charlestown Depot, where everything in his line
will1 be^donc, at short notice, in a substantial and
workman-like manner, at fair prices. He will give
especial attention to SHOEING HORSES, as indeed
to every branch of BLACKSMITHING—therefore
give him a call. *

GEORGE W. SP'OTTS,
- August 15; 1354—tf
"LOCATION OF LAND WARRANTS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under*

signed will give prompt attention to (He location
or sale of *11 Land Warrants remitted to them; they
should be assigned in blank. We can locate on fine
rich prairie land, contiguous to the St. Louis and
Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad f or the South-
western branch of the Pacific Road, f Be Hafmibal arid
St. Joseph Railroad, or. the contemplated line from
Weaton- to Si. Louis. We have no doubt many of
our locations will be worth S"<5 pet" acre in a- ?efy
short time. Our fees for location will be rcasooffole.-
The expenses'to register and receive ought to accom-
pany the warrant.

Address all leltef If and* papers to
FIELD &

Attorney*r at Law and Real Estate
Lexington, Blisaouri.

Reference.—VAITCE BBI.L,. Summit Point P. O., Jef-
ferson county, Va. [May 16,1854—ly

W HARDWARE^
E hive just opened a large stock of COACH

AND SADDLERY HARDWAKE^amohgwhijhwill
be found—

Bridles, Bits, Stirrup Irons}
Roller and Bridle Buckles;
Spurs, Girth and Rein Webb;
Coach, Seaming-, and Pasting Lace f
Fringes, Tassels, Rosettes;
Harness Ornaments, Curtain Glasses;
Patent Enamelled Cloth and Leather;
.Hubs, Bo-K-g and Fellows,

Together with a great Jnany other articles, which
w'ill be sold low, and to which we invite the attention
of purchasers

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria, July 25,1354.

COAL. COAL, COAL.
RESPECTFULLY advise those whodealin either

BIT-UMENOUS or ANTHRACITE COAL, for do-
mestic or public purposes, to give me their orders as
early as possible, to prevent delay or disappointment
in their supplies.

This course is essential, because of the immensely
increased demand, which taxi's all the facilities of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad in its transportation.

Address,' JAMES A. BECKHAM,
July IS, 1854—tf [FP] Baltimore, Md.

TO PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.
SuOa TO $1,000 A YEAR.

A .CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY AND DO GQOJX
- ; - BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

. Th'c subscriber publishes a number of most valun-
We PICTORIAL BOOKS, very popular, nnd of such
a moral and religious influence that while good men
may safely ehg-is-e iu their circulation, they will con"'
fer a-rmWic benefit, and receive a ./air compensation
for1 their labor.

flQ-To men of enterprise and trie*, this business
offers an opportunity for profitable employment sel-
dom fo be met with.

{j-*-"-Persohs wishing to engage in their sale will
receive promptly by mail/a Cirealar containing full
particulars, with "'Directions to persons disposed to
act as Airents," together with the terms on which
{hey wilf be furnished.'by addressing the subscriber,
posi-paid, ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,

131 William street, New York.
Ct-HN PRESS, nnd ready for Agents by the 1st ol

October, 1354, "SEARS' ILLUSTRATED DESCRIP
flON OF THE RUSSIAN E&PIRE." For further
pnrticolars address as above.

September 19,1S54.
~TO TEACUERSIf

UST received and for aaley at the lowes'S retail
prices, the,following-SCHOOL BOOKS:

Newman & Baretti'd Spanish Dictionary J
Graglia's Italian
Robinson's Gesenius' Hebrew

do
do
do
do

do

Surenne's French
Meadow's do
Freund's Lcvcrett'a Latin
Ainsworth's ffo>
Andrews' &. Stoddard's Latin Grammar;
Bullion's do «!»
Gould's Adams' do do
Arnold's 1st and 2d Latin Books;
Andrews' Latin Lessons;
Jacobs' LafilT Reader;
Sophocles' GrceK Graiamsr ;
Fisk's do do
Goodrich's do do
A in lion's Zenophon's Anabysis;

Do Carsar; •>
(All Anthon's Works supplied at shortest notice.-)

Bolmar's Leviiac's French Gramiisar;
Ollendorffs Method of learning Frcnch>
Perriii's French Fables ;
Pinnock's Goldsmith's Rome ;

Do do Eiiglaiid}
Frost's United States;
Grimshaw's do
Willard's do

Do. enlarged do>
OoojJefch's , da
Davies' complete Cour* of Mathemrttjcff.

Besides a large variety of other School Books, em-
bracing the best stock to be found in the Valley.

.Tlio attention of Teachers and others is respectful-
ly directed So the above selection.

L. M. SMITH.
Cnf>rio?to-«-nr October 17,1354.

BACON.-^Hams, Sides and Shoulders, for sale by
Sept, 26.. .;,- - . ' • . H. L.EBY & SON.

FAMtLT.HAM8i, SJJGAR CURED,-*
sale by H. L. EBY & SON.

for

CANDLES!
L> CANDLES!'.

CANDLES!!!
Tile undersi'gacd wotild take this method to inform

their friends, and the purchasing community gene-
rally, that they have established^ CANDLE MAN-
UFACTORY, AT HARPERS FERRY, and have
now a large quantify of the best quality of MOULD
CANDLES (6s and 8s) ready for sale, and would so-
Kcit orders from those in want of the same.

They purchase the materials for CASH ; have the
most experienced vferkmea employed in nianufec-
turing; awt dccKi it no boosting when they say, that
Merchants and others desirous of purchasing by the
box, or larger quantity, will find; it to their advan-
tage to calTon them, before purchasing elsewhere.

gt^Orders are solicited, and will be filled at the
shortest notice and lowest rates.

D. SEIGLE & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, October 31,1854.
&5-W ANTED—for which the market price will be

paid in Cash, orNo. 1 Mould Candles—10,000 Ibs. of
Tallow. D. S. i CO.

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned having bought the Blacksmith

Shop formerly owned by G. S. Gardner,
1 will carry on the BLACKSMITHING in
•all- its branches. Particular attention
1 wfB be given toaH worken trusted to him.

He hopes by strict attention to business to share a por-
tion ofpablic patronage. EDWARD HUKT.

September 5,1S54._

S~EGATRSTANb TOBACCO.—Just received
and for sale low a further supply of tbe foIfowiBg'

celebrated brands of segars:
Colorado Plantation;
Flor Sevillana Regalia;
La Minerva, do.;
Venus, do.J
Londres, • do.;
FlordeLaHabana, do*/

• Preniavera, do.J
Yara Principe;

Also a full supply of Tobacco, retailinjr from 37| to
gj per pound. L. M. SMITH.

August 1,1854.

4~ /I OSNABURGS, 7-8 do., and -W Brown
*±1 Shirting, just received by

September 12. A. W. CRAMER.
rpIMOTHY, SEED.—30 bushels, prime, for
J. sale at the Depot.
August 22. . E. M. AISQ.UITH.

-\ f\ nnn PLANK.
lU.UUU FEET INCH PLANK;

2,000'feethalf-inch Plank; for sale at the Depot.
•August IS, 1854. E. M. AISQUITH.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, for sale by
August IS, 1S54. A. W. CRAMER.

SPICES, of all lands, by
August 15,. 1854. A. 'W. CRAMER.

MEDICAL LIQUORS.—Just received a very
fine article of Medical Liquors part of which are

as follows: Port and Maderia Wine, Old: Sayarac
Brandy, Whiskey of superior quality, Lavender and
Raspberry Brandy, soperior Table Claret Wine which
is hard to beat both in price and quality. Forsale by

August 1. THOS. RAWLINS.

FULL LINSEY, Plaid Linsey and- Flannel
Yarn, just received by A. W. CRAMER.

September 12,1854.
TTARDWARE.—I have just received a large
-LI and well-selectedstockof HARDWARE, part of
whichare as follows: Horse Shoes of the verybestqual-
itv,|]ors«shoe Nails, Hinges of every kind,DoorLocks
of.every description, with mineral knobs, from 371
cents to $5; Hay and Manure Forks, Braces and
Brace Bits, Hatchets, Broad and Chopping Axes,
Saws of all kind*, Table Cutlery, Penknives to suit
the purchaser, Wire and Steel Rat Traps, Meal Sift-
ers; All of the above, and a great, many other arti-
cles, will be found by calling- at

August U1854. - THOMAS RAWLINS'.
T^RENCH WORK.—Collars and Undersleeyes,
J? a laro-e stock; Swiss and Cambric Edgings.

October 17,1854. JOHNL.HOOFF.
"PERFUMERY.—Extracts and Verbena Water
JT For sale by JOHN L. HOOFF.

October 17,1S54.
/"CLOVES.—Thread, Silk and Cashmere Gloves.
\Jf For sale by J. L. HOOFF.

October 17,1854,

THE -WATT:> BELL 1.-.: D!

WE advise all pcrsottaowniiigrVirgirii*Lm-M*/-
and desiring toaeil the same, to Adverti**-^

first in their own local papers, »o that theirn«frhbor»
may become acquainted with thoir de«re;; anti-next
in some journal of wide circulation, printed at a di«-
tiuce, so that the attention of strangers n»»y be
drawn to the property. THE BEST PAPEHvH*
PENNSYLVANIA TO ADVERTISE VIRGINIA
LANDS IN, IS THE VALLEY SPIRIT, p*ubli»hed*t
Chauiber.8bwrj-r, PH., by P. S. Dechcrt & Co, Itu cir-
culation is three tinlra as large as the averaffC circula-
tion of County papers in Pennsylvania, anu care ha»
been exercised to have it extensively circulated
among the agricnltnral comrjrronity, they being gen-
erally the luost substantial patron.*u It is generally
believed that ati advertisclneut of Real Estate in this
paper, wLi iJe read by mofe Famn-rs, and therefore
by mrtrc persons disposed to purchase that kind of
of property than if inserted in any other journal in
this part of the coiantry. The Valley Spirit's circula-
tionr lies ntcrmZy in fht rich and populons counties c|
FRANKLIN and CUMBERLAND, but yet it is no*
confined to those cotiriticsf. It circulates also in Ad-,
ams, Yorfcriancasfcr and Lebanon on the East, Fulr'
ton, Bcdfor'daud Somer)->et on the Wot and Hunting1-'
don, Janiata, Peffy and Centre on the Norttt.
From these parts of our State ffiafty Agricultur-
ists have remo-ved to Virginia, and others, it is
not to he doubted, will year nfler year follow.

Would it not be good policy for Vir"g1ijl-in9 to bring;
their property to the nriiice of those whoare contem-
plating a removal to their State by advertising it ia
our paper ?

fJrj-A copy of the- paper will be- forwarded to the
address of any one who may make the request,, Ita
large size, and tbe-heavy advertising custom H enjoy«,
will serve to* -ihowife-«a--rdhi--;. Ail communication-*
to be addressed ttf P.- ft JfECHERT & Co.,

Chanibersburg, Pa.,
Chambersburg, May 30, 1354.

JEPFKRSON MACHINE SHOP «fc IRON
AND BRASS FOTTNDRT.

ripHE subscribers reapec£fblry call the attention of tho'
JL fanning community to their very large aasort"

ment .of KA.RM1NQ nftPLEJIENTS, comprising;
e-|-ery.kimf of inipferacnt n»cd by the farmer to facilitate
arid cheapen his operations, including our celebrated
Patent Fremiuin Thresher j Cleaner and

Baiger,-
Which received Ihe First Premium a f the Cry«t-il

Palace, N. YorU, tais making'IO Premiums in two
seasons, in competition-with the most celebrated Sep-
arators of the oaf £ proving conclusively, that rim-
p'licify in consirucriofl, cheapness in- price, and dura-
bility in -machine, is being fully appreciated, arid the!
old complicated costly separators must yield their
place to asupcripr machine. This Machine,Iorthresh-
ing, separating, cleaning twice, screening and tag'-
ging. (by one simple operation,) all kinds of Grain^*-*
the greatest laSor-saving machine extant', for rinipli-
cfty< (Jirs'fcbilUy; cheapness and capacity,- it has no1

rftalia tne»orid. Itucapable of turning-out, ready1

for the mfll or for seed, from 300 to 500 bushel* of"
Wheat per day, with 6 or^S horses, and 8 hands—of ,
from 500 to SCO bushels with 12 horses-aad us many*
hands'; (lofe^ lhe -tvort cleaner, and breaking- lew*
grain, than any -machine now in use. This machine?
received the first premiums-- af the Maryland State
Fair, Bait., in 1852, and 1S53; the "Washington Co.,
Md.Fair; Vsttc.y ^erfcullural Fair, of Va.,inl85Z

P\>rt Royal, Va.; the first pfemium at the Illmoi-i,-
State Fair, 1653, st Springfield, and a Silver Medal
at the Indiana State Fair, at Indianapolis, IS53.

This machine is so simple in construction, that the
one fan a'nd aSoe roajmetcly clrana and bag* the
erain, dispen-riiig *r(h a1!! the comph'catt-d machinery
fand consequent lia6ilit--'_ of derangement) in all oth-
er separators, thus" making it more desirable to tho
farmer.

SHOP PBICES OP jZiynrBfUXATi & Co's. T-mi-rsHi-i^
CLKASEa, B.-t-iG*-*t AND POWEH.—Thresher, Cleaner-1

and fiaggcr complete, 6 and S horses, J175—Powwr"
for same, S100, making $275for the whole complete.-
Treshcr, Cleancrand Bocrger 36 inch Cylinder, §2lX)j
Power for sarae, §135, ioTx$; 10'niut'12 horses. - Thirf
machine is complete with Band, Wrenches,- &e.

QCJ-REFERENCES—Samuel Sanrtsr; Es»q., Editorof
the"Ameri<-an Farmer;" Col. Edwnrd Lloyd," Eas^
ton, Md.; Capt. 1>. Ctu, Sorthnmberl-'.nd, Co., Va. ;•
Hill Carter, Esr-., Rschmond : Rirhard Willis; Esq.,

.Richmond; Col Chnrlc-rCiiToil, ix-ar EBicott's Millar,
"Md.; F Nelson,ESTJ., Ricfamortd; Col. B.Davcnporty.
Jefferson Co., Va.; Dr. Hi-E-rding, Korthumberland
Co., Va.; Capt. Harding, JJorthuiiibcrlandCo., Va. J
Hugh Nelson, Esq., Clarke Co., Va.; CTark-s &:n-ony
Esq., King George Co., Va.-rS. W. TTiujna-', Eaq./
Clarke Co.- Va.< jTr*.'P.-J. Marlo-r.^yrfffrrirl city,
Kfd. ; thttfd Boyi-J, £•<•;., Frederick eflr.Md: Ezn»
Houc-fc, Frcderrck ritv, Md.; Samnel Solt, Middle-'
town VaDey, Md. ; JoLu CIsgett, Hageretnwn, Md.

§"--•-Tbe above mhcniuc>t arc nincvilarturcd i»
Charfestown, Jeffersun Co., Va. All ordersaddres»st<f
to us will be nttewfr-J tf> with promptn'1--!', and a!5
threshers sent o*f Warranted to come np to the starr -
ard. ZIMMERMAN & CC

March114,
CRTSTAL PALACE.

Worl(f» Fair, Nevs York, United States of America—
Jlssoeiation.for the Exhibition of the Industry of alt
Nation*.

T EXCTILSIOR,
HE association fur She Exhibition t>f fSe JiwlTistry

of all Nations awards to ELISHA S. SN"VDER, of"
Charlesto«n, JefTt-rson county, Va., the highest pre-
mium Bronze Medal, with special approbation, for"
the combination he hasc'ffeeted, and the practical ap-
plication he ftas given the same, in his Lab, r Saving
Machine for Threshing, Separating, Cleaning an3
Bagging Grain,—Hon!" Thc^«re Scdgwirk,- -
d.-ntof weAssociatiun ; Hot*. "i*»e--rry 1\ agvr, '
N.Y jChafmian; Wnt=pnNe--rf)o}"rf,]:Ji(!.,Co
N. J.; Col. John "W. Procibf, DaAvt.-rs, Sinss.; i>tajc>r*
Philip R. Frena, Gei-n-anto**T». Pcara.: Hon. H»-nry -
S. Babbit, Broofclyl-iy i: 1., acflffg Seereiary in Class1

9, Jury C.
My Patent FVtar,iri<n Tlirf^ning, Separatintr,

Cleaning and-Bagging Grain iKarhinr, is for
which received the^rirst prt-siinj-ii at the Crystal
ace, New York, over' all Thres-hia-r, Sepa

•Clctuiing <t7>d Ris-gta-f G>nin Mnctimr? on
trot-—thus proving conohjcively that «ianjilicity in
construcHmi, cheapness in price, and rlurnLiHty in

BOYS'BOOTS.
CASES BOYS' BOOTS, a very superior arti-

cle, -svliicli was made to order.
Oclober'3171354. S. BIPENOUE.

ving Mnchine. The celt-bratnl IWarhi'ine for Thrcaff
ing,S*'p-ira-*i-">g:> Wen-aini Jur*fce.Scrc*Bing- and '.
g-iug G rain by one simple operaii-»--r» Tfie -IE
Tabor saving Machine in the i?or!d for 9epara{it:g
pur,- nun Impurities. This machiftc th»x>-srB thestrax-r
to it*-lf, thc'chafT to Ii.?eif. the wli-.-at in t.'ie late, ilia
-•icrefniji--s to itself, anrl the fnnK a.nt! rJicat to iUelf,
Evi-rvthrng has a piace, airsd everything is in it*
pbce'tosuit thecoErrei!]'eErc-ti>fihe tar--ii--rr Forsim.--
plicity, (Durability, clieapntss nnd capacity, ii has- u.>
en.t-at'in theworlirl, J\s tor wh-tthpsbeen »t;itrr! in 1'hef
ditrfrrntpnpers cosecraing Mr. Z!inmern-.--rn>it 5T.1"
chine rt'comn-j1 the sri-l.premium a" the Crystal Pal-
arr. New York,ra falacrsndnot true. It walyo-'tatrj
that Mr. Zlinmnrjnan res. r-red a n-nnibcrofpri ininin*
at and other fairs, '/not ? know notr/ijss' nbout
-T-perhp pa he did ; bat if ia very eaay to iriji tfin race,
as the boy said whrn he ran'by hj-hswlf. But my

-liortorsbU' friends, tliis WRS notth'e case at the World's
Fair, New Yorfc. JUr. Ziinmerninn had a niinibcr of
other Soys to run with, be.-tides himself, winch mnde
the race-raoFe difficult for him—so lunch 30, that he>
3lr. 2Jijnjner'j-aan,--vaa neither the firsrt nor second—so
yon: nwvy judge where he was1.

These'are facts that eaiino! bo rfenjed. The niuJer*
signed would inform the public tfiat his Farmers* La-

use, will addrci-s JOSEPH GLAZE, F'mHerirk CHy,
Mil., who is mnnufkcturing them in the best nnd in oat
•subsiantial manner and can furnish anv.prxier.s at j t
few days notice. Tfio-ic wishi-ng to pnrcmi-K; tfse Pa-
tent to mam-Tacture the Mr.rhiac.--, -vill address meat
Chariesfo-svtr, Jefferson countv, Va.

June 27,1354—ly* ELISHA S. SNTDER. ,

STATES EIGHTS REGISTER ,

.
A Political Journal and General Newspaper.

Issued tfeeklr-'C. tf/ Jiarlor, Editor.
TJER&IS gS A YEAR.

THE STATE RIGHTS REGISTER will be con-
ducted upon the pri-acinlcs of STATE RIGHTS as

laid down by JEITIBSO-S. Tlie Register will adhere
to the original COMPACT, as ratified by the wvcra?
States*, ami wjil oppose ai! latitudinariaDiiUi in lcp;s-
lation, and all encroachments, secrct-or cprn, «l>o--»
the RIGHTS and SOYEBEIG-*-?--? OF THE STATES. The
Register will take as its text in {he discussion of all
puf>iic questions, THE Co-sfrn-nmos, strictly cca-
strued and uncompromiscd.

Wasirington City, July/ 185-1.

CONGRESSIONAL
WiSHtsGTON, JOLT, l-S5-t.

We the undersigned Senators and ReprestBtative»
in ihe Congress orthe OniteH Staies, curqially recom-
mend t_ne State Rights Register and National Econo-
mist with the principles and purposes aa announced
in the foregoing prpspecfaa, to the confidence anil
support of our constituents.

IN THE SE--TATB.
A. P. Butler, T. J. Rusk, Geo. W. Jones, J. Ton- .

cey, Jas. S-hields, John Pettit. C. T. Jame-i, S. A dams,
C. C. Clay, Benjamin FitepatrirJc, g. R. JMallory, A.
G. Brown, W. K. Sebastian and R. W. Johnson.

HOtTSE OF BE-'BESEJ-TATIV-BS.
Linn Boyd, (Speaker,) Thoirias H. Bayly, J. L*

ding-man, Ja». . L. Sewartl, fGa. , ) D. B. Wright,
Thos. S. Bocock, A. H. Edaiwidson, W. P. Harris,
T..L> Orr, P. S. Brooks, San.pson TV. Harris, Colin
M. Ingersoll, R. H. SCnniun, I. Pcrkins,A. B. Gn-en-
wood, John G. Dayk, Jonbtut Vanaant, If. A. Rieh-
arfboa, C. Lancaster, John S. Caskie, Lawrence 5T,
Kiett, C. J. Faulkner, E. W. Chast-fin, J. Letcher,
O. R, Singleton, Roland Jones, Paahis Powell, John
C-Breckin ridge, John Mcftticcii, Ja Sf Abcrcroinbie',
M. S. Latham. Frederick P.Stanfoa, W. M. Siuita^
P. PhUHps, P. H. Be!I,E. SIcMullcnrW. Ash«, J.
C. Afien, John S. Milison, A. H. Colqnitt, Williaj-->
Barfesdale, W. W. Boyce and D. J. Bailey.

CONTENTS OF TliE FIRST VOLUME.
The 1 st vol umr. of the Register will contain the fol-

lowing interesting1 matter :
Tne Virginia resolutions of "98? Addrcssto the peo-

ple accompanying the same f Answer to the resohi-
tiqnsof'9oby the States of DcIai«rare,Sla8sachu--ett*,
New York, Connecticut, New HaTOpshire aad^yer-
mont; Kentucky resolntions of '98 j Kentucky trso-
lutions of '99 ; Mr. Mailisson-s repon ; Mr. Calhoun'*
address} Mr. Jefferson's drauffht of Kentucky reso-
lutions (original-.) Mr. Jefferson's letter to Mr. -
Giles ; Jefferson's protest (for Virginia Legislature;)
Chief Justice Marshall's speech in the case of Jona-
than Robbina;_ State interposition ; Mr. Calhoun's>
opinions ; Origin of the term nullification; Opinion
of Chief Justice Ti}ghmaii ; An unconstitutional ln-»r
void; Chief Justice Marshall on same subject; The?
Supreme Cotirt not the final arbiter, (Mr. Madison
and Mr. Jefferson's opinion, -with, carefully prepared!
authority from other sources;) Chief Justice Mc--
Kean'a opinion? ; Jndge Roane's opinion ; Majority
and minority, rights and duties of ;. Opinions of Gen?
Snmter; Free trade— Dr. Fntnilinana Dr. Channing-
on the same; Direct taxation discussed — its-applica-
tion t" this country, &r,., &c.; States rights resolu-
tions in relation thereto by Pennsylvania, Virginia1,
Georgia, South Can-Ifna, JCorth Carolina, Massachu-
setts, Maine, Ohio, Netf York.

(JCJ-The above table c f contents embraces docu-
ments richly worth ten times the amonntof subscrip-
tion for the JRegister.

{Xf-Subscribera should send in- their name? early to
obtain the above'-d'ocTinicnts entire, as we will have-
no extra files for sale .or distribution.

QUILTS.—Having received a pretty -rood stock
of MARSAILLES QUILTS, being large, me*

suringl2-4 by 11-4, these goods can'be boucht-al-
most without a profit; also, Crib Quilts for ra.lc.Ky.

Auarust 1,1354.. JOtlN I>. LINK.

BONNET RIBANDS.—A lar-jo and -reneral
stock of Bonnet Ribands, assorted color?.
For sale by JOfflf L. HOOTF.

October 17,1854.



CHARLESTOWN.
Tie Rights of tb« States, for the Sake of

tile Unioii.

TffESD A-f UOBTTIITG, KOVSMBE& 21, i££*.

Two Tkrfik_ RUi«5.
"We Bee by our exchanges that several of our Dcm-

bcralic papers are discussing lire propriety of the
two thirds rule. AVe are glud to see this. Ve have

"long wished that the press of the-coantry would
speak out upon this subject, nnd \ve tlrinfc that its
free end open discussion will benefit the Democratic
Jsfirty. We have nlwaj-s been opposed to i l , upon
the grounds tha-t it is anti-Democratic, contrary to
the professions and principles which are the founda-
tion of -our organisation, and in open violation of
Republican Doctrine. la all our political contests
* majority only is required to elect to office, and ive
have never been able to sec sufficient reason Vhy a
party jn -selecting a candidate to represent its views;
Vhose election is always determined by Cither a
plurality ot majority, should demand eo unreasona-
ble a qualification as to require tb6 candidate to se*
xaire two tliirds of a.nominating Convention.

The plea that is laid in, in justification of such a
rule, is that it gives strength to vlie nomination.—
Now we think this extremely doubtful. We do not
feee the plausibility of snch reasoning. If men will
\reat with contempt, the nomination which has
been secured by a majority, we cannot imagine why
they -will not treat one in n similar manner, which
has received two thirds, when they"are aware that
this two third vote was a forced one, and, as it often
Is, in complete variance with the wishes and desires
of the Constituency of that portion which were

, Ibrcectjto join the majority, to end a turbulent Con-
^- Vention. All Conventions, with but ferr exceptions,

lhat we have over known, where the T«ro Third
Rule has been adopted, have be<& stormy, pro-

"traeted, and heart burning engendering affairs.—
The minority have either gone away dissatisfied, or
the majority, after having had to yield to an un1-
yielding and an ungenerous minority have retired

* ' burning with indignation at the outrage that has
toeen. practiced, and that too, by a set of metij whose
particular privilege it is to belong to a party, that
.professes to be the embodiment of Democratic priu-
tiples.

Now this hitter rsaSo.n Is a most serious objection
V> the Two Third Rule. It is certainly unfair to
^expect that the friends of any gentleman, who has
received a majority on the first ballot, ehould be
Tsompelled to forsake their favorite, and the favorite
ot their constituents, and either join one of the'nii-
toority, or cast their -votes and influence for a new
man, one, perhaps, whom their constituents, and

- those of a large portion of the members if the Con«
Vention never heard of:

The advocates of this rule iriay say-, that lite can*
rltdate who is unable to comtnnnd two thirds of the
votes of a nominating Convention, is unworthy, or,

.." in some manner disqualified for the nomination.—
This might have some1 plausibility about it, were it
-not for the' fact; that minorities generally go into
•Convention strongly prejudiced. We oftener see
the majority yielding to the caprices of ah unyield*
ing and stubborn minority, than we do the latter
.yielding to the former. Minorities almost invaria-
bly go into Convention, not with any particular fa-
vorite for office, but they go there with an inreler*
•ate, deadly hate, rankling in their bosom, against
eome man, who perhaps, the majority may prefer.
They go there with the intention of either defeating
the nomination of a certain individual, or else by
their turbulency, their violence, and contempt, to
rreatefa spirit of disorganization that will almost
injure the defeat of the nominee-.

This thing of forcing new men on the people 5 of
compelling them either to turn disorgnnizers or sup-

- -port a man who they know no more about than they
do of the man in the moon, is a mode of action
which we *re utterly opposed tot We have plcntv
*nen in the Democratic J'^rty, whose names and
deeds are as familiar as " household words." Who
•well deserve the suffrages of a party which they
tutve served from early manhood to riper years, and
lh« throwing aside of .whom, would not only be
robbing the State and nation of the most eminent
ecrviccf, but it would be species of the blackest, and
direst ingratitude. If we nre the Democratic party
Jet us be it under all circumstances. The sacrificing

- of a single jot of the principles which constitute us
Buch. will be but the forerunner of more grievous
-innovations against our time-honored creed.

The Jefferson Debating Society*
We are happy to state that the efforts of the young

?nen of the luwn and vicinity to organizea Debating
fiociety have, been eminently successful. The list of
tnetnbers has swollen to quite H respecluble number
Aiid is iucrca^ng with each mcs.'ttag.

Their meetings have already elicited animated and
creditable discussions. We are glad to see the in-
terest thut seems to be taken in a society which not
ouly leads to promote sociability, but will be a
scnireeof gratification and improvement to the young
men oS the community, as well as of entertainment
to the public. Tlie first monthly oration, before the
•Society, will be delivered by LAWSOX BOTTS, Esq.,
•on the 1st Thursday in December next, (the 7th.)

-• The public are requested to attend. The following
.gentlemen have bee-r ejected honorary members of

' this Society:
R. Hume Butcher, ESI
Alex. 14. Boteler, Esq.,
Andrew Hunter. Esq^
Wells J. Hawks,'Esq.,
CoL Hobt Lucas,
dipt. T. J. Maiming.

Juuitt- -L. RIUISOB,
Edward E. Cooke.
.Viral. W. LacLUud, Esq.,
Thus. 11. Willis, Es^ '
Josiuli Hyland; Esq.,
lion. \Vm. Lucxs,
Col. Bnuuoc Davenport,

Eclectic Magazine,
OF FOREIGN LITERATURE AND ART.

"We hare received a copy of this Magazine from
the agent, Mr. J. M. BBOWX, for the year 1851, in three
ne»tly boned volumes, containing upwards of 1700
pages, of choice literary matter, selected from the
best American and European Periodicals and Re-
view*,

Each volume contain? fenr very superior steel en»
gravings. Amongst the articles we notice the fol-
lowing : The lives of Ewi Baines, Buffbn, Bern,
Charles T, Sonthcy, Victor, Cousin, Dr. Chalmers.
Thos. Campbell, Btinyan, Thackery, La Rochefon-
could, Alison, Channing, Curran, and Chambers, and
of Queens of England; the Literary men of the last
half centary, by Bentley -r Lamcrtine on Napoleon j
Lamertine's History of the Reformation, &c« &c,

Mr. "Brown is the only authorized agent for Bnb-
^cnptions, &o, in the Southern States.
Terms, for one copy, per annum, if paid between 1st

January and 1st July $5.00
If p*id afterwards. .$tj.oo

Illinois Election, i
The result of the Congressional election in Illi-

nois appears to have been ascertained. The follow-
ing, jt is said, are the members of the new delegation
*nd of the old, in opposite columns:
XH*. _ New Delegation,
l.E-B-Washburne, W.
Z J. H. Woodworth, Fn.
E. Jesse 0. Norton, W.
4. James Knox, W.
8. W. A. Richardson, N. D.
«. T. L. Harris, Neb. D.
t.Jas.C.Allen,Neb. D.
8. Ly'n TrmnbulL A. N. D.

Old Delegation,
E. B.-Wpshbnrne, W.
John Wentworth, Soil D.
Jesse 0. Norton, W.
James Knox, W.
W. A. Richardson, Nb. D.
Richard Yates, W.
Jas. O. Allen, Neb. D.
Wm. H. Bissell, Dem.

9. S. A. Marshall, Neb. D-jWillis Allen. Neb. D.
The Senate is Democratic, and the House Anti-Ne-

braska. It is supposed no election of U. S.- Senator
will be effected. ^__

Board of Public Works.
The Board of Public Works has passed an or-

der inviting die chief engineers and superintendents
of the various railroads in the State, and also of
the James River and Kanawha Canal Company, to
meet and confer with the Presidents, Directors and
Proxies of those companies in Richmond, on the
Bth December. The invitation to Directors and Prox-
ie« embraces those representing private, aa well as
State interests. ^

. Finances of Virginia.
« J. B. Stovall, Bso^ Treasurer ot the State of Vlr»
ginia, publishes a synopsis of the financial opera-
tions of his department for the fiscal year ending

1854; from which it appears there

In the Treasury 1st October, 1843. $331,685 53
Received, (from all sources) 8,681,892 HO "

$9.013,58733
isbnrsed daring the same period. 8,692,242 31

Leaving a balance of. $321,342 02

. Uniremtr. *
Tbe'CbarlottesviJle Jeffersonian cays; We learned

from the .Chairman of the Facolty, thnft there were
4*8 stndenU at the University on Friday last.—
Tl» probability is that there will be 620 tefore the

* cession -closes. Had there been as large a number of
)s*dipal StwJents as there were last year, ibe whole
»mnt»Hwa!d hftve-probsbly exceeded 550.

The FrehcB UovctnuieQt and W.V. Sdule.
The foliowiisg Views of th^ Philade^hia Ledger

on this subject are so just and conservative in their
character that we present them to our readers (o-dajr
in lieu 6f ai»y rcuwrrks of our own:

The French Qsverninent has taken* the very extra-
ordinary step ofretusing to allov* MivSduie; tile
American Minister'to Spain, to pass through France,
t>u his way back from the conference he had with the
other American Ministers itf Belgium:" The London
Time? culls this an "unusualbut-not unwarrantable
step/' but the American Ministers, to England and
France, Mr. Buchanan and Mr: Mason, consider it bottt
unusual and unwarrantable, and have formally de-
manded explanations of the French Government &r
its strange and singular, conduct. From the.tone of
the article in the London Times, it is evident that
the -intention a» well as the desire is to make this
matter si merely personal affair,involving no national
importance .or difference; but this is just where the
English and French journals betray less than -their
usual sagacity. No -Government can do an act
whieh liai jlie appearance of a deliberate insult to a
representative of this nation, without awakening its
national sympathy and resentment, unless the intea<-
lion of insult is promptly disavowed/

Mr. Soule is not a mere private Individual, seeking
pleasure and amusement abroad. He is the rcpre-
sentatire of this nation'to the Court of Spain, is en-
trusted with the conduct and care of onr political
relations .with that country, and cannot be impeded
or obstructed in the discharge of those duties, with-
out injury to the Government which he represents.
He is there always in his official character) an'd; none
other, so lung as be is abroad On that mission,
and is entitled to an innocent passage through
the territory of any nation with whom ure hire
amicable retationsi -\Ve acknowledge the right of
France, or of any tiation, to say what persons shall
pass through its territories, and to exclude even a
Minister, if his conduct is not such as to render, his
presence safe to the Government, bat this must be
no.mere wanton act of arbitrary power, from predn-
dicc only no uufoundcd and unjust suspicion, but for
reasonable grounds, the justice of which •would, be
admitted by any right-minded and fair-dealing gov1-
er'nment. If this were not so any nation might be
deprived of all representation to -the governments of
one half of Europe, merely because, to reach those
governments, it would be necessary to pass through
the territories of some one or more of them. This
principle is distinctly recognized by international
comity, and is indeed, BO necessary to international
intercourse, that the country would deprive the gov-
ernments of the world of friendly relations with each
other, at the mere will of any arbitrary or despotic
power. Vattel states the principle clearlyi He says:

"If an innocent passage and even perfect security,
are due to a private individual, and much more are
they due to the Minister of a Sovereign, who.is going
to execute his masters orders, and who travels on
the affairs of a nation. I say_ an "innoeent passage/'
for the Minister's journey is.jvslly suspected, if a sov-
ereign has reason to apprehend that he will make
an improper use of the liberty granted him of enter-
ing his territories by plotting against his interests,
while in their country, or that he is going to convey
intelligence to his enemies, or to stir np 'others
against him. We have already said (§04) that he
may in such case, refuse Mm a passage ; but-heis not
to maltreat him, nor suffer any violence to be offered
to his person."

In the §64 (referred to in the preceding) it is stat-
ed—"Sometimes even a passage is refused to suspect^
ed Ministers in critical or dubious junctures, although
there do not exist an open war. But this is a deli-
cate proceeding, which; if not justified by reasons that
are perfectly satisfactory, produce an acrimony that
easily, degenerates into an open rnptiirei"

Now, we know not what reason the Government
of France has for suspecting Mn Soule of having de-
signs inimical to that Government, detrimental to
its peace.—Various charges of complicity -with the
designs of revolutionists in Spain have been made
against him by the letter -writers for the London-
[jrcss, not the most reliable authority for their truth.
Nr> complaint on that score is made by the Spanish
Government, which would have the best reason for
complaint; therefore, we must assume that they are
untrue , or at least not sufficiently established to war-
rant the Government of France is punishing him for
his acts, or interfefiag -with his dutlesi Mr. Soule's
political character may be bad in the estimation of
Certain foreign cotir'te; but so long as the Govern-
ment which sent him .abroad .is satisfied with hi§
conduct^ and the Government to which he has been
sent does not complain) he. is entitled to all the res-
pect and consideration attached to the position he
occupies abroad, and also to such protection from
his own Government as is necessary to the faithful,
full and prompt discharge of the functions of his
office without being interrupted impeded interfered
with by any act of mere arbitrary authority! The
assertion of the London Times, therefore, that"Mri
Soule can claim no especial consideration for his
diplomatic character," is a gratuitous and arrogant
assumptionjsustained by nopriucipleof international
comity; for while he conducts himself with propriety
towards the Government of France, he is entitled to
all the consideration which it is usual to extend
to diplomatic agents, cither in their residence abroad
or traveling to or from it.

Banks Failed.
The Merchants' aud Mechanics' Bank, the City

Bnnk and the Union Bank, in Chicago, have closed
their doors. The notes of the Nnpiersville Bank
and the Bank of Elgin are refused in that city.

The following additional have foiled or ' closed
doors within the last week:

The City Bank of Columbus, Ohioi
The Bank of Circleviiie, Ohio*
The Farmers' Bank, of C!iic«.;ro, Tllinoisi
The Exchange Bank, Buffalo, N. Y. '.
The Canal Baivk, Cleveland Ohio.
The Woodbury Bank, Woodbury, Connecticut,

thrown out at ihe Suffolk Back.
Seven more Indiana Batiks under the protest, viz:—

Way.ne Hank Logansport j State Sjock Bank of In-
d i a i i i n . Peru; Upper Wabash Bank, Wabash; Perry
county Bank, Canncltoti; Steubcn County Bank,
AHgoln; Traders' Bank, Terre Haute, Great Western
Bank, Terre Haute. Look out for more soon.

Massachusetts Election.
There is not a grease spot of any thing else left in

Massachusetts but Know Nothingiem. They have,
carried every thing.

The vote for Governor stands thus:
Gardner,K. N.. '...78,843
Washburn, Whig. 26^135
Bishop,Dem... > .....13,195
This shovrs Gardner's majority over Washburn to

be 52,708; over Bishop 65,648, and-ove? both com*
bined 39,513, thus leaving quite a decided majority.

The Know-Nothings hare also swept every Con-
gressional District by large majorities and elected all
their candidates. •

The House of Representatives presents the almost
wonderful phenomenon of 341 Know-Nothings, 6-
Whigs and 1 Democrat.

The Senate, in like manner, exhibits & peculiar
feature, .39 Know Nothings and 1 doubtful.

The Baltimore Synod.
The Baltimore Synod of the 0. S. Presbyterian

Church) which recently closed an agreeable session
In Washington, determined to hold the nest session
ia Chambersburgj Pa., on the last Thursday hi Octo*-
ber, 1855.

American Agriculture.
It is pleasant to turn for a moment from tht1 polit-

ical demoralization of the country, thestrifes of angry
spoilsmen, and the clamorous fanaticism of inccndi-
aries and abolitionists, to contemplate the peaceful -
assemblages, fairs and exhibitions, that the preva-
lentHnterest in agriculture is bringing about through-
out the country. Agriculture is, at last, the basis
of the wealth, the prosperity, arid the happiness of
this country, for a long time qegle_ctefi, it it now
attracting the attention and cnjgnging the zealous
efforts of many of our most prominent men. This
newly-awakened zeal has spread from State to State j
and many who hitherto contended against each
other with an angry emulation, in the strife of poli-
tics, are now engjaged in a peaceful agricultural com-
petition. There is a general rivalry among' farmers
as to which shall produce the most, -which shall ex*
hibit the best ordered farm, and which shall raise the
best stock, cattle, fowls, and flowers. This has giv-
en rise to agricultural societies, and the exhibitions
held under, their auspices, together with the premi-
ums awarded by their committees, have gratefully
reacted to increase the friendly competition, first in
letters, and first in social standing—hate_.cajight
the^ impulse, and are directing their labors and
their energies to make agriculture the •chief
profession and the chief interest of the country.
This is one of the best indications in favor of thede*
velopment of the wealth of the country.

[ Washington Sentinel.

03-We are delighted-to see (says the Leeshnrg
Washingtonian,) the prominent position Loudoun
held at the Fair. Some of the finest stock exhibited
Was taken thereby her enterprising citizens, arid pre-
miums awarded to them as their merits deserved.

The following is the list of premlums^to this and
the adjoining counties:

For tie best stallion for the saddle, two silver cnps,
valued at $50, to Mr. Wm. Rogers of Londoun. for
"Tom Telegraph."

For the best brood mare for the saddle $20, to B.
Ayres of Londoun, for his mare "Baby."

For the 2d best heifer between two and three years
old, $8, R. H. Dulaney. of Loudoun, for Aurora.

For.the best pen V>f buck lambs, hot legs than four,
middle .wool, $5. R. H. Dulauey, of Loudouu, for four
Southdown buck lambs.

For the best pen of ewes, not less than four—long
wool, $20, 'R. H. Dulaney, of Londoun. For the best
heifer between two and three years old, $15, R. H.
Dnlaney, of Loudqun, for Laura,

For the 2d best pen of ewes, not less than three,
middle wool, $10, R. H. Dulaney, Londoun, 4 imp.
oouthdown ewes.

' For the best buck, $20, R. Hi Dulaney of Lou-
— - ' - . . • r f . . . • _ . J _ .

83-We copy the following from afl exchange
paper. Wonder if its delinquent subscribers took
tbehiat! .

DOS'T HtiAD THTBi-Btit if yon should, we rnefelr
wnntto remmd^you that the first Ihing yon onght
to do after rending it. is to enclose the amount of
your snbscnption in a fetter, or band it io vrfbr
«st tmtster, requeuing him W ftmii to OB, Ca if

w dom!

The Russian Army.
The Moniteurdc I Jlrmee gives' the followldg details

of the Russian army, which is estimated in all at
571,296 men!

" The Russian army in Europe is divided into s'x
groups, forming six armies—the army of the north
(St Petersburg and the consts of Finland,) of the
centre (Poland and Samogetia,) of observation (from
Kamienetz to Dubno,) .of the" Danube, of reserve (nt
Kiew,) and the army ol the Crimea. To estimate
the forces which they contain we will*taka the fig-
ures of the reglementary organization of the Rus-
sian armies. .Army of the North'. Imperial Guard,
24battalions, 77j squadron?) 70 guns; grenadiers,
24 battalions, 32 squadrons, 68 guns; corps of Film-
land 16 battalions, ti squadrons, 'aiid 24 guns,, giv-
ing 64,000 bayonets, 20,018 sabres, and 5,173 artil-
ernien, in all 89;19l men..

Jlrrny of ike Centre,: - 1st corps d'afm&e,' Gl bat1

talions, 32 squadrons, 168 guns; two divisions of
2d corps, 41 battalions, 32 squadrons, 100-guns; two
divisions of 2d corps, 41 battalions, 32 squadrons,
100 guns, or 126.000~haypnets, 11.464 sabres, and
7,360 artillerymen,; in all 144,816 men. Jinny of
ubs£rvailon<6f Kamenetz•: One division of 2d corps,
20 battalions, 56 guns; one division of 6th corps,
20 battalions, 32 squadrons, 70 guns, 40,000 bayo-
nets, 5,728 sabres, .2,600 artillerymen, in all 48,323
men. ^Srmyofthe Danube : Fraction of the 3d corps
—'-49 battalions, 32 squadrons, 168 guns; of the 4th
corps, 49 battalions, 32 sqntidrons, 108 guns; of the
5fh corps, 24 battalions, 32 aqnadrons, 112 guns or
122,000 bayonets, 16.200 sabres, 9,060 men. In add-
ing to that number.20 p&lks of Cossacksj or 10,000
men and 3 regiments, of sappers and pontooneers, or
4,500, the total of the army of the Danube without
taking into account the. losses of the campaign,
amounts to 161.760 men. drmyofthe Reserve : .At
Kievr, on the Dnieper, imperial, Guard 30 battalions,
104guns, grenadier, 12 battalions, 36 guns; caval-
ry of reserve, 96 squadrons, 64 guns, or 48,000 bay-
o'nets, .10,000 sabres,-5,200 artillerymen, or in all
69,200 men. dfmy ojs the Crimea : A brigand of
the oih corps, 8 battalions, 2_4. guns, a. division of
the 6th corps, 16 battalions, 56 guns, reinforcements
arrived. 6-battalions—that is- to say, 30,000 bayo-
.nete, to which are to be added 6,000 artillerymen,
or local troops, 2,000 Cossacksj or horsemeti, 20,-
000 men of crews of the fleet; or in all- 58,000 men,'
who most probably have been increased by new re-
inforcements lately sent to the Crimea.

Thus these sis armies are composed as'follows:
Army of the North .. 89,191 men

Centre 144,816
Observation ., .• 48J328
Danube.....-..'. ....161,760

. . -.. _ .Reserve. 69,200
Crimea 58,000

Total....... .......671,293
These esllmdtts are made, as stated above, from

the official returns; but it is well known that these
figures are never kept tip, particularly in time of
war. In order to be exact, one-fourth ought to be
deducted from the above amount, so that the real
number of the Russian forces in Europe cannot be
more than 428,471 meni To .that number must be
added, however, the reserves composed of men call-
ed -to serve after 12 years' service and men belong-
ing to the new levies."

Manufacturers' "Bank" of Georgetown.
The New York Espf ess cautious .the public against

the notes .of a concern with this title, which it al-
leges w.as started by an insurance agent of that city,
Tt-lip subsequently sold the notes and plates for $500,
to a man in Massachusetts, who resold thermion,
speculator at Dracutt, Mass. The latter, it is said,
circulated, of the notes, in New Hampshire $350, in
Massachusetts about $1,000, and in New York
about $500, making an aggregate of nearly- $2,000
=-all of which had, subsequently, to be redeemed
by his friends. In February last, however, ;the
plates and bills passed into the hands of a man
named Hyde,'and the Express says: ;

<lHis first business.was a trip to Washington,
where, we understand, a sign-was painted and affix-
ed to the door of the store of-a jeweler of that city,
or Georgetown, with the understanding- 'that that
firm should redeem any of-the notes that should
be presented there. The bills tfere then circulat-
ed through., the recommendation of the''different
Rank' Reporters, in large sums, which thus far, we
believe, have been duly. redeemed in this city.—
How long it will continue so to be, is an unsolved
problem."

Dreadful Affair. .
On Saturday afternoon lost, about four oclock,

an affrav occurred at Gordon ville, in Orange County.
Va., which resulted in the d$atb, of two individuals.
According to the account which we have received,,
it appears that Mr. Thorons Si BaWr^ formerly a
mail agent on the line of the OrangeariS Alexandria
Rail Road, bad a difficulty at a game of cards with
Mr. Brannanf,' of OrangCj and another, citizen of
that County,-named.Gibson, in the course; of which,
Baker was severely beaten, About an hour after-
wards, Baker/ procured a musket and advancing
towards BrannaiHj fifed at him, telling his conlpttn*
ion who was standing close to him, to get out or the
way. Branriam fell immediately, and the of net man
was severely wounded, and subsequently died, fia-
ker did not attempt to escape^ and was immediately
arrested. The parties all resided in the neighbor-
hood of Gordon ville, :and this dreadful affoir has
created much excitement Brannam, who -was killed,
bad a wife and children. Baker is in jail at Orange
Court House.—Alexandria Gazftte,

OHETIIARY.
Departed this life, October 24th, AlisS REBfiCCA

SMITH, aged 31 years and 5 months. - =• •
Mite SMITH made a profession of rcligloli tnore thari

fifteen years ago, and united with the Methodist E;
Church in Smithficld, and lived the'life of a consis-
tent Christian up to the hour of her death—spending
her youthful days in the service of the dear Hedeefn-
er. She bofe hef protracted sickness with much pa-
tience and Christian fortitude, and in her death man
ifested, to all around her, the sustaining1 poVer.of
that Holy Religion) Which is "first pure, Uteft geiitic,
arid-easy fo be entreated, full, of mercy riticTgood
fruits; and'thus closed her days in the fall assur-
ance -of " glory:/hdilorj immortality, arid'eternal

-Te".^
« " nappy,soul! thy days are ended,•

Alfthy mourniri^dkyS below j
0o> by Angcl-piaraa attended;
. To (tic blessed Jfeu;* go."

..ftJ-'Fr'ee Priferf please copyV TVr.-.-.-.-.-J;, ;'.•;..•

Jdlln CKirtauian and Uncle Salii.
AVc are indebted to Rev. Edm. 0. Bittifager, writing

to us from on board the U. S. steam frigate Susqiie^
hanna, at the tity Of Nankin, China, May 31; 185*;
for a copy of the following "mandafory dispatch"
which CaptSin1 Buchanan rec6ived from the Ministers
of State dt Nankin, in reply to his letter; announcing
the arrlial of Mr. McLane. of Baltimore, the U. S,
Conimissioner to China. The- letter speaks fo* it-
self j . .

• ' 4 MANDATORY DISPATCH.

Liu and Lo, honored with the meritorious rank of
Earthly Magistracy-; holding the offices of fliiatm J
second Ministers-0f'State of the second class, promo-
ted two degrees, send this Mandatory dispatch to
Buchanan, of the United States of America, for his
full information'-.'

Whereas, the Heavenly Father and the HfetVeniy
Elder Brother have greatly displayeti their favor aud
personally commanded our Sovereign, life Celestial
King, to come down and :be the peaceful and true
sovereign of the w'orld, and have also-seu.t the [fire]
kings to be assistants in the court, find strong sup-
ports in the establishment of a flourishing .govern-
ment; now, therefore, when this cltyj the Celestial
Capital, has been established and bnilt up l-y t!-6
sovereign authority of the Heavenly Father and tlie
Heavenly Elder Brother, it is «lhe very time that all
nations should come and pay courtly honors, and all
the four seas advance to receive instruction:
„ From'yon, Buchanan, .there has .been received a
public document, ia which a desire is expressed t3
come and see; the Eastern King's face; but we the
Ministers' of Estate, on reading what it contains, find
that you have presumed to employ terms, &c,, used
in correspondence between equals. This is notat all
in conformity" with what is righK V

Because our Eastern King, (may he live nine thou-
sand years,) has respectfully-received the celestial
command to come into the world and to be the assis-
tant of the celestial court, in'drawing together the
living souls of all nations; [therefore,] you, who re-
side on the ocean's borders, and ore alike imbued
with favorsj ought to come kneeling and make me-
morial, thus conforming to the principles of true sub-
mission, so as to shew your "sincerity in coming to
pay court. .

But we, the Ministers of State, having examined
this communication, have not submitted it to the
golden glance of the Eastern King, lest we should
excite the anger ot the golden glance and draw on
ourselves no light criminality.. Kindly keeping in
mind, however, that you are residents on the ocean's
borders and. have not known the rites and ceremo-
nies of the celestial court, indulgence [for the past]
may be granted; but henceforth, as is right,, you
must conform to the established rules, and make rev
spectful-memorial. *

With regard to the favor of the Heavenly Father
and the Heavenly Elder Brother, .displayed in open-
ing and awakening your minds so as to induce you
to come to pay court to the true sovereign and to be
near the celestial capital, all that you have obtained
as a manifestation of the grace of the Heavenly Father
and the Heavenly Elder Brother, and it is also your
happiness.

The truly submissive, however, most assuredly
will prepare rare, excellent and precious things, and
come and offer them in honor of the King, in shew-
ing that you understand the mind of Heaven. Now,
because the Heavenly Father, the Supreme Lord, the
August High Ruler bf the only one true God, the
Father of the souls of all nations under Heaven, and
.our Sovereign the Celestial King is the peaceful and
true Sovereign of all nations under Heaven. Accord-
ingly, therefore, all nations under Heaven ought to
reverence Heaven and to obey the sovereign, know-
ing on whom it isthey depend. We are indeed much
afraid that you do not yet fully understand the things
of Heaven, imagining that there are distinctions as
of this nation and that nation, not knowing the'one-
ness of the true doctrine. :'•• '

Therefore, we send this especial mandatpry-dis1-
patch. If you do indeed respect Heaven and recog-
nise the Sovereign, then our celestial court, Viewing
all under HeaVen as otie family and uniting all na-
tions as one body, will most assuredly regard your
faithful purpose, and permit you, year by -year, to
bring tribute, and annually come to pay court, so
that you niay become the ministers and people of the
Celestial kihkdom,.forever bathing yourselves in the
gracious streams of1 the Celestial Dynasty} peacefnlly
residing-in'yonr own lands and living quietly enjoy
great glory, lliis is the prime desire of us, the-Great
Ministers. Quickly ought you to conform to, and
not oppose this mandatory dispatch;

24th day of the 4th month of the 4th year of the
Great Peaceful Celestial Dynasty. (Tuesday May
30th, 1854.

Hear Boys-fille, b'y Rev. TV31. JENKISB} on (he W
instant, Mr.. THOS. HARRISON and Mi& SARAH
M. TRITTAPOE—all of Louduuu.

On tKe 7th instant, by RcvV W. B. IJSrttis/Mrj
JOHN W. HURST and Miss MARY-E. A.; .eldUat
jfettig-liter of the'lafc WILLIAM S. DAJTIEI^—all of this
county; . , ' '

In NevF York, on the 8th instant, Hon. ARTHUR*
HQPKIAS, of Mobile, Ahibnnia, and Mrs. JULIET
A. GORDON; of Port Haiiiilton, daughter of the late
U. L. OPJE, of Virginia;

On the 9t!i hiSLMit.by Rev. Dr. WICKES, Mr. JNO.
T. D. HOUGH and Miss ANGILINA BUFFING-
TON—bbtu of LoucloUri. ,

On' the Utn'insfortt, by Rev. J.XD. BLACK-WELL. Mr.
JAMES G, MfiGEATHand VIRGIN! AH; CARTER
ot Fiiuquier county.

On the 14Ui instant, by Rev; R. At FINK, Mr.
HENRY C: SMALL aud MUs MARY JANE KEEF
.—both of Berkcley.county. . : .

• Onjthe 16th instant, by Rev.-G. W. CbO>ER, Mr.
WILLIAM HENRY BALOUS and Misa SARAH A.
B WIG LRT—both of Martjiisburg.

_Qn, the 15th instant, by Rev. H.'G. BOWEBS, Mr.
PrflLH' GORDON ami 111 a MARTHA JANE Mc-
COllMiC—all of Clarke county.

wF
-JL HHE underaigned having1 made arraUgfefflefato td
sell his Store-Houte anfl Swelling-* fo the V. S. Gor-
ertHneht.will scllliil— ... ,

STOCK OP DRY fifc»ODS AT COST. . J ,
•Those wwbiug- to get CHB.*P GOODS, FOR CISH;
will plftitse yivc nu enHy citlij Where they will find ft
ISrgu Stock and welLasHortcfUStjitcd to the present
ttrid approaching'., scaspu. The; pnblic arc requested
to call, examine, aud judge for -thetbaelvtt B.

JOHN tf. WILSON.
'H^rpars-Fcrry,- November 2I,13M— tf _ _

"

.. .
On the 25th ultimovat.Kllwood,- in Clarke couiitv,

t)ie residence of her b'fother-iri-lawj '(THOMAS E.
GOLD,) MARY JANE ALLEN; in her 233 year.:'

lu Clarke county,:on Sunday, the 29th. October,
SUSAN G.; wife of ALFEED C. JACKSOX, in t'he 34ih
year of her age.

At. his residence, in Loudoun conuty, 'on the 8fh!

instant,ilr. HENRY CAMPBELL,.aged about 42
years , . . . - . ' .

At his residence, in Berkeley county, o.n the 4th
instant^ after a protracted illness,: Mr, SAMUEL
VANGLEAVB, ag-ed 40 years and 19 days'.

-I HE public are hereby notified that the .nfihual
subscriptions for the use of the Bjrryville & Charlefr-
town Turnpike1; eipii-cd on Che first of November;
and th.it contracts to the first of October, 1355, may
he made liy application to the.Treasurcr, or to THOS.
A. MOOBE, at Charlestowh. The Toll 'Gatherer's are
instructed to allow t:o one to pass the Gates without
payment of tolls till contracts for the custiiag year
are made, . ,.

. . . ' ; . - RA^ES OF f OLt :
To be charged person* wl>6 come on and IcaHiOu T-jrn-

p'ike at the' Kabletowri d'ld Samjnit Point Fc/rk*:
For every— . For the roun'd trip-.
Horse to a. Wnjron 4 cents. ) If wheels are more than

Lai itt
For ofiliag large p«ie» M. AXSSL & Co. ira tHa men.

M, AKSEL&CO.,
*'BA2fKEBS AND LOTSEay BHOZESS;"

2%e Greatest Prize Sellers: fa the U, States,
, Predent to the public some great £nd splemiid Ix..t-
tefieS; which -will be drawn during the fuohtli of No-
veiri'Dcri aiid from the great success x-hicli Uii.s at-
tencted our prtaft and lucky office, we may Say" with
confidence that whoever will venture a little wiiii
" ANSEL & Co." will find itjto their iofcrest. Dui--
ing- th'e paatsiity d<iyi ivahuve sold—

A Prize of $4,000 to Charleston—.5J3.000 to Kana i
wha—$7,000 to Monongahela— g2,ft)0 to Berkeley— j
81,500 to Clarke county—$-2,500 to- Winchester--
Si,?00 to'Frederick—§10,000 to Loudoua county— |
beside^.inany others of"§liO(M). £500, 8400 and 209.

BUT JbOOJC OUT FUK. NOVEMBER '
GRAND PRIZES WILL- BC DRAWN!

November 4, 1S54,
Grand Consolidated Lottery.

CapiUiI $SJ,000—Tickets glO.
Schemes for ifie Plontli of November:

Tlie undersigned; as Eietufor of the lait
Testament oi' Jacob l.-*icr; fleCrci.; will "selK at publ
auction, to Uie fiiglxjst bldaeriittfrontof Tboiupsou'a
Hotel, in Berrvvillu, Clarke j-uynty, Virg-iniii,

ON THURSDAY, NOVE5IBER WIH, 1364̂
At 11 o'clock, JL. a., (he fullb-feiiig

REAL ESTATE^
of which the said Jucub Isler ciied sciztd and polaefscdf

_._ ~ TO \viv :
1st. THE FARM un which sftid laler resided

t:tthe lime of hia <!uath. U is n i tunud about
two miles south of Berry ville, uii lUe Aiillwotxt

j »nd Borryville .Turupike Road, and contains ubuui
! 235 ACRES OF LAND. - About 170 Acre* is ulcaird/

I ck-'ajetl land i^ limts'oiie, of crrellfr.t f,iiultt'y, ?f(d ifc'
a good state of cultivation. The \Vuudlfcftd ikvcrtr
huavilv timbered. This Farm 1-= 1'xuud iii one u

[COKBEEPONDENCE OF THE SPIRIT OF JEPFEBSOIT-.]
. . BALTIMOEE, November 17, 1854.

.CATTLE.— The p a e r n s at the Scales oh Mon-. . -
day were about 1, BOCTheadofBeel Cattle, of the quail-
tity offered 130 head were drh-en to Philadelphia, and
Lancaster county, Pa., 150 were left oVcr unsold and
the balance (1200 head) were sold to city butchers
at prices ranging from #2 50 to $4 00 on the hoof,
equal to $5.26 a St 75 net, and averaging fe3 25
gross. . ...

LIVE HOGS.— Sales at $5 50a$6 00 per 100 Ibs.
COFFEE.— The sales of the week comprise 2k700

bap-s Rio at lOialOJc. -
HOWAftt) STREET jfLOUR.— On ; Wednesday

and Thursday we note sales of 1,300 bbls. at SS.25.
We note sales to-day .of- 400 bbls. for .immediate de-
livery at $8.25. and of .1,000. bbls. deliverable on the
20th and 30th December also at $8.25.

CORN MfcAL.— Baltimore ground S4 50 per bbl.
The following are the inspections 'of JFlour for the

week ending- November.,'):. 21,754 bbls. and 746 hall
bbfe: . Tog-ether with 200 -bbls. Rye Flour, — hhds. ,
804 bbls. Corn Meal.

WHEAT. — A parcel of good new white sold at 175
a!86 cts., and prime new red at 174al80 cents.

CORN.— We .quote at 77a80. cts for yellow, and 7Sa
75 cts. for white.

OLOVERSEEP.— We quote sales at ®6.60'a $6.62
per bushelj.for fair to prime parcels.

LARD.— We quote bbls at 12 eta.
WOOL.— Fine fleece 30a40 ctsj tubwash'ed 2Sa25

cts; pulled 19a21 cts; and unwashed l5a'17 cts.
WHISKEY.— We note sales of barrels through the

week at 43a44c. We-^uote hhds. at 43c.

BALTIMORE MARKETS— SATURDAY.
i FLOOB. — The Flour marktt to-day presents no spe-

cial changei- Sales of 700 bbls. Upward street brands
at §8.26., €ity Mills held at $8.' Rye Flour $7.—
Corn meal $4.3la4-50 per bbl.

GHAis.^The supply and receipts of. Wheat consid-
,erably larger. 'There were a~bout 2,300 bushels of-
fered, with sales 6? white Wheat, good to prime, at
180al87o.; choice white for family flour at 190 cts. —
There were also sales of red Wheat, good to prime,
at 175al80c. Lots of inferior qualities ate 8 to 15
cents less pfif bushel.

ALEXANDRIA MARKETi..
FOR THE WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 17, 1884.
FAMILY FLOUR, per bbl;-.'. $10 00 a
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl. ... * .8 00 a
WHEAT, (red) per bushel............ 1 65 a

Do. (white) !do .1 70 a
RYE, perbusheli....................;.0 88 a
CORN, (white) . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . .0 7a a

Do. (yellow) .0 15f- a?
OATS, perbusheh....; 0'48 a
CORN MEAL , \ /i;,, 90 ' a
BUTTERi(roll): 0 18 a

Do. ^(firkin)!. . . . . . . : O I 6 a
BACON, (hoground)...... ; t t :0 Tk a
LARD. . . . . . : . . . . ." . . .4 . ; ; . i .O TO A
CLOVERSEED.............. i:;...;.. 7 25 a
TIMOTHY SEfeD.. . . . . . i . . . , .^i . i i .4 00 »a
PLAISTBR) (retail)......;.;; ̂ •» ,»- . . . :4 60? a

« GEORGETOTTN MARfcET.
TOR THE WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER yi,
FLOUR, per barrel..i.;........ .$8^00 a 8 2fe
CORN, per bushel ...sl.... 0 75 a 0 8h
WHEAT, -whitei per bushel .1 70 a 1 75

Do. red. ^ do. 165 a 1 7rj

WIN CHESTER MARKET, i
FOR THE WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 16,1864.

COREECTED WEEKLY BY SAUL. HAHTLEY, AT TftE DEPOT.
ARTICLES. . WAGON PfilCE. StOBE PttlCE.

W SO
825
170
176
0 90
0 75
0 78
6'50
<f95
622
018
0 08
0 94
7 60
4 25
0 00

au.< AW*fjj»3* . TV / \U<

BACONVne'Wi per lb; ... . .0?
BEESWAX;..... .'.25
CLOVERSEED 00 0 -.
FEATHERS. .00
FLAXSEEDj perbu3beh..96
FLOUR, per barrel .
GRAIN-^ WHEAT...

OATS
CORN......
RYE.......

LARD, per lb.......
PLAISTEU, per.toii.

.'...8

....1
..*....
.....
. .l. . .,
.1 . .
'.'.'.'.0

00
70

.45

.87.
,75'
,OS
00
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a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
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07i
00
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00

1
8
1:
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00
25
75
6TJ
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00
084
CO'
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l
8

1

7
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03
25
50
50
00
25
00
00
00
CO
09
00
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a '
a
a 8
a
a 1
a 8
a
a
a
a
a
a 0
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09
00
00
5-5
to
60
00
00
00
00
10
00

I FOR SAJLE.'
WILL sell on accommodating- terms my HOUSE

Min Charlestown, FURNITURE AND SER-
VANTS. The HOUSE is one of the most de-.
sirable in town, in point of comfort and lega-

tion.,- The FURNITURE nearly new; the SER-
VANTS capable and likely; The Woman, 26 years
old, is a nrst-ratc;Cook,-Washerar(d Ironer. She has
a BOY, three years old. The Girl 18 yeai-s*old, is a
g-ood House S:rvant and au excellent Seamstress; she
has no iucTimb.;rance; n. Bay 12 years old. The ser-
vants are all strong- and healthy and are not sold ibr
any fault, and will not be sold out"of the county if it
is their choice to remain here. Ii it is an object to
any one who wishes to purchase and will g-ivo them'
a good home, I will sell ou a credit. Note bearine in-
terest from date. W.-J. HAWKS.

November. 21,1854.
nn CALL ASB SEE ME. "~
J. HE Teachers of the Free Schools in Ji-flerson coun-
ty frill please .present their Accounts to me up to the
1st of October last, in person, properly certified to by
tlie Commissioners oi their Diainct." Call^eoon as I
have the money and wish to get clear of it.

W. J. HAWKS,
Treasurer of the Board of School Commissioners. •
November 21, 1854.

TTTT, NOTICE.
JL HE subscriber has just received' a handsome as-

sortment of—
BRITTANIA LAMPS,

CURTAIN BANDS.
Ako— 1 BOX EXTRACT LOGWOOD.

November 21,1854. T. R
Oi? 1,1-iTTJiKS

Remaining in the Postoffice at Harpers-Ferry,
November 15 th, 1854.

L. ff. Andrews. j*s. Srady 2"; Michael Brady, M.
Bond, Jno. Berryman, Elisba Btallj Mrs. Lydia Ann
Butt. Jos. Conner, Geo. Coicnutn. Hugh Dawson.
Mary Dugan.. Rev. Mr. EransiP.'E\'ana, A. S. Ever-
hart, Jos. L. Edwards, Mrs. Eaton., J.T.Grcsn G
W. S. Harley, Wm. Hughes, Chas. Holt 2. Harriet
Holten, Jesse T, Higsins^Bro., Win. Rouse, Otho
Hewett, Messra, M. & N. Hierstien. John Johnson.

.Wm. King-. - Wm.Light2, B. C. Lpman, John W.
Loan, Wm. Lynch. Jas. Magee, Sandy Mitchell,
Jas. Moore,: Robt. Moler, Jno. Mauberly, Willis
Miller, Timothy Murphy. Danl. Price, Addiaon
Plaster. Jno. Reid, J. G. Rock, C. W. Rutilrrian,
Thos. Ryon, H. Reiley. Elizabeth Sullivan; Gcor°-e
Strang-e 2, Timothy Sheay; Thos. Smitbi Eliza Smith,
R.M SpriggjG. W^Strider, Elizabeth Taylor, Eben
Taylor. (53)

T. A. HEP.RINGTONi P. M.
November 21,1854.

^F PLEASE TAfcE NOTICE. ~
JLHE-underaig-rieibegs leave to inform his friends

and customers that he has just returned from Balti-
more with a larsre and well selected

STOCK OF GOODS,
consisting of all of the new fabrics and designs'in
Ladies' Dress Goods; Gents, 'Boys' and Servant's
Wear.

BGOfS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS; &c.
GROCERIES, QUEENS WARE & HARDWARE.

' A LOT OF CHOICE LIQUORS; !

CONFECTIONARY, PICKLES, PRESERVEBi
V - _ OF ALL KINDS. '- ,

Alao,:I\nll keep constantly on hand OYSTERS by
the Can, Qutpt, pint, or plate.

CLAGET'S !ALE by the glassY

Summit Point) NoVi 51, l85j.'
rp " TO THE PUBLIC. *~
JL HE subscriber informs the public that Mr. Hefle-

bpwer has opened a road to the kft of the Berryville
pike, south of H. Timbcrlakc's storej find the sub-
scriber has opened one' aluo through • bit field to the'
left of the Toll-Gafe. He informs all those who have
heretofore patronized his two shops (Blubksntith and
Wagon-making-) that they can hare the use bf said
roads iii the transaction of their business. ' • • • • •'•'•

November21,1854j - B. OTT.

M . , - , CORN FOR SAL.I3.
Bl.'BHELS prime White Corn, for sale by

Nov. fll, 1854: KEYES fc KEARSLEY;
300
if) ««**.'• »RIED APPLES,
1W BUSHELS nice Dried Apples just reeoivcd and
for sale by KB YES « KEARSLEY.

November 21,1854. ' . ; ,
PLASTER AND CORN MEAt.

rpHE subscriber having completed their Choppih°-
JL Mill for Grinding CORN AND PLASTER, will

keep constantly on hand Plaster at the lowest Cash
"prices. We will also grind Corn Meal for all persons
who may favor us with their pai'rdnage. Corn (Cob
and all) crushed and ground.. ., . .

ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Charlestown, Nor: 21,1854..

I TRANS-A1.I>BGHAISTY.
HAVE a choice lot of CIGARS, (old Ambrosia,)

which I will exchange for Trail?-Alleehany rnoriey.
Nov. 21,1854. E. Si. AISQU1TH.

TFANOPJBD,
ELDERLY ,WOMA:R^wliite Or black—id

take.cb«tge of an infant,; ;Oiie,yrho euits:will.get a
comfortable home and g-ood

Nov.,21,1854—tf "

AN

MOPS.—Eastern HOPS5; p/ .superior qualitT,,for
^sale by , EETES & KEAR8L6T.

November 21 ,'1354.

ORANGES,LEMONS.-ftnd FrtshlfAISINS.fof
sale by • KEYE8 &

Woreirtber 91,1854.

Single Horse Cart
Double " :.-. do S~

D<> Carnage 15
Siug-le horse do 10
IlDrse, :Mare, Geld-

ii^g- or Mule. . . . . 3
2'd Sheep or Ebrsu.GJ

four IticHes" wido liuTi
these rates:

> Round trip;

• J
Cp^ When the number is
c i more or less the clmrje

20 Gattlfr..;.; :i;. .121 -«.J3 "ji to be in proportion.
' By order of tile Board:

JOHN D. RICHARDSOTXV
.November 21 jl854-r-tf [p.p.] . Treitsu'rur.

EXIIIBITIONT
HE YOUNG MEN'S DRAMATIC SOCIETY of

Charles1o'vyn<vmost respectfully announce-to thu La-
dies and Gctitleiiien of this place and vicinity, tliat
they have securqd that large and -elegant room,
•" JEFFERSON HALL;," which has been fitted up in
ft magnificent mauacr, an'd will give their FIRST
EXHIBITION
On Saturday Evening, December 2d, 1854.
On which occasion will be presented R v. Johu
Home's celebrated Tragedy, in five acis, entitled

DOUGLAS; OE, THE NOBLE SHEPHEHD.
[tSTEBlfllSSION OP F1FTEES MISCTES.]

To conclude -with the niuch-ad mired aild mirth-pro-
voking Farce, entitled-

TEE iOTJGH BI4M OHD.
A'dmittance 25 cents. Front seats' positively re-

served for Ladies. Doors open at Co'clock—perform-
ance to commence at 7 o'clock. An Officer will be
attendance to insure good order.

TheV would most respectfully ask the attendance
of the Ladies; and assure them that there will be no-
thing iii the performance calculated in any manner
•to give offence to the most delicate feelings'.

Their SCENRRY, &c.,is well adapted ,to the pieces
—and their only, object .Being improvement to the
liiind, they. chcriaU tne hope that their 'friends will
extend to .them a liberal patronage.

Otj-GOOD MUSIC will be in attendance.
Charlestown, November 21,1854.

TIRGINIA ENTERPRISE.
ILL soon bo ready, the new and complete

STATISTICAL GAZETEERof the Commonwealth,
in one large volume, illustrated with PORTRAITS
and-ENGRAVINGS, it will contain.a full aud com-
prehensive review df tlie" History, pYdgYess, pYeaent
condition,Commercial, Railroad, and Industrial re-
sources of the State, also, Historical and Statistical
Sketches of all the Cities and Towns, with important
Topographical- -information from recent original
sources, together with the results of the last Census
population, in most cases to 1854, with a hew and
beautiful COLORED MAP of the State—worth alone
the price of the whole work—it' will exhibit, the RE-
SOURCES & MANUFACTURING AD VANTAGES
of Virginia's Flourishing Cities and Towns, and will
draw the attention of Capitalists ajid Manufacturers
from distant localities thereto, as a most profifeble
place for investment. Tlie Author having incurred
very heavy expenses upon this Work hti confidently
appeals to the liberal publici and beJieVes that no
Work has yet been issued, considering the1 character
and extent of its material, more useful td every class
of citizens, more valuable for a library—afid at such
very low price—only S3, including a larg'ej hew and
handsome COLORED COUNTY MAP of the State.
One copy without the Map $2. Please send your
orders; and the amount, post-paid, to RICHABD ED-
WARDS, or A. MORRIS, Box 231, Richmond, Virginia,
and the Work will be sent without the least delay to
all parts of the United States, free of all char'ges. All
orders received withifa 60 days will get a CDjJy of the
first Edition^

[From the Alexandria Gazette.]
.. GAfcB-rfEBR o? ViBiJiiriA;—[W'e have seen notices
the most nattering from adjacent sections of our
State, in reference to this great enterprise now being
prepared for the press, by RICHARD EDWARDS, Esq.,
a gentleman, we should judge, from the high testi-
monials yliic^i he bears, well qualified for flje task;
a Work of this kind will be very valuable as a Book
of reference, as a. guide to the Emigrant, and as a
grand achievement of the unexampled natural ad-
vantages, of which we are blessed, as a State. We
cordially recommend it,.a. more use ul Book could
not be bought for .either the desk or the table.

[£Vwn the Wheeling Intelligencer.]
We take great pleasure'in drawing the attention

of our citizens to a very worthy enterprise; and hope
it will be well supported. We have confidence in the
Author, and believe he will make such a Work as he
represents in another column, of this paper;. -

[From the Norfolk Daily Argus.]
A GREAT VIRGINIA WORK.—Mr. Taylorjag'ehtfor

Mr.;Edwards, is how in our city for the purpose of
getting subscribers for a Gazetteer of .Virginia, it
will be quite a large .work, and we doubt not, a very
useful one. It will be interspersed with the adver-
tisements of Merchants, Manufacturers, &c. Mr. E.
has given evidence in publishing other Works, of his
fitness for the task he has undertaken, and we wish
him great success.

((CJ-A liberal Commission will be given to Agents.
Responsible persons, well recommended, can apply
as above and. a subscription list will be forwarded
them. Some of the Agents now employed are mak-
ing from $5 to § 10 per day.
. November 21,1854—4w

1 nnn BACON, BACON.
it\J\J\J LBS. BACON, for sale for cash.

November 21; JEfiE. HARRIS.
HARDWARE.

I HAVE }ust opened a larg'e stock of
HARDWARE, such as Cast-Steel Mill
Saws,' 'Spring Steel W Cut and Hand

Saws, Wood Saws, Frames and Saw Rods, Sash
Cord arttlPulIics, Copper Rivets and Burs, Plumb
Levels, Tape LineSj Sheep Bells, Thomas & Go's and
Roland & Ames' long-hatidle Shovels, a large as-
sortment of Scissors, Pocket and Penknives, Wade
& Butcher and Wostenholm'a-I X L Razora, Locks,
Hinges arid ScrewS( a feifr .first-rate double-barrel
Guns, Powder Flasks and Shot Pouches, Gun Wads,
Percussion Caps of all kinds, Ponder and Shot, white
ivory handle Knives with and withdut for'ksy Chop-
ping Axes with and without handle?; Drawing
Knives, Spoke Shaves, Rounding Knives, Round ana
Broad .A*CSj draper's best Planes, Carpenters*
Hatchets, Cjaw and Riveting Hammers, hand Hc.m-
mers, Stone Sledges, Door Sprin<rs, (a new article,)
and a variety of articles in the Hardware line, loo
tedious to mention — all of which can he had at * 'ne
Market-House for cash or oh credit t-.j punctup1 ena
tomcrs. THOM \s RAWVJXS

Charlestown, NpVc.mbcr'14, VS54~.

A aft>ut >
5^ with

WOMAN,
bo about sixcmonths.of age. Sh j j3 quite a hardy girl and capa-

ble of doing m-st an -P . — any idnd of house-work.
tcrrns ot sale "inquire a^ the office of the " SPIBIT."

Rovcmbcy 14, 18P,4_tf

BJ^ESSIN&'S OYSTER
SAL-OQN,

. MAIN STREET, CHARLESTOWN.
Ine fioscriber respectfully informs his friends and

the pi-;Dlic tliat hehaa just fitted up his OYSTER
SAJjOON, in handsome style, where he will be
n Ceased to see all those who may wish a»y thing- in,
this line.

SUPPERS, &c., served up to private parties, on
short notice, when desired.

FRESH OYSTER« received daily, which will be
furnished families by the Can or otherwise.-

November 14,1854. • '
MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA "'

MAESLE WORKS.
J MCI>ERMOTT & SON.

FREDERICK CITY,
Would inform their Virginia, customer* arid the'

public generally that they continue to Sftahufaiture
MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

HEAD AND FOOT STONES,
SCROLLS, &c.,j

MANTLESj TILES, and HOUSEWORK
Tombs enclosed 'in the most handsome sty

_-AUwork sold 'at' city prices a.nd deh'vere'd at our
risk and expense. Work done' in the berf style,- oy
workmen not surpassed in tny city in the Union.

Drawings of Mohutnents, Tombs, He«d Stottes,
Scrolls, &c., can be seen at the Shop of $Hr. HfeN-
DERSON BISHOP, .h ear ihe Academy, Charlestown,
Jefferson. countyi Vifjpnia, who is our «uihorized
Agent. .". . . . . ' •••

Orders thankfully received and promptW attended
to. . _ [November 14. fe5-t— ly

NIGHT SCHOOL
OTOHT SCHOOL was opened at tife' .School-'

Room of District No.. 19, on the evening of Novcm-.
bcr!3th. Those not havinj
a day school are resj
terms and course of ___ , , ._ ______
aj. the Sc'h'ool-Rpoin Nd; 19, or'at Capt. Jotirp REED'S.
The School'opens at 6£ o'clock, p. M.

November 14, 1854 -̂81 [F. p.J
rp TAXE NOTICE.
JL HE holder .of my note, given to Raphael Show-

alter Ha Administrator df Isaac Showalter, deceased;
lor '$200 and iipwardBj which foil due on tb^' 1st in-
ct*nti is hereby notified io present the- same fdf pay-
ment, as lam determined to pay no interest that
may accrue on said bond after this date.

JAMES H. MOORE-.
jroreraber 14; 1864— 3t _ .

GROCERIEST
. SUGAR, COFFEE,

onrlsr Hyson, Imperial; Gunpowder & Black
TEAS ; New"Orleans and New -York Syrup ; Spfces,-
grouiid a'hd unground ; Salt, b'y the sack of btishel ;

:Krr-ah :Hops, with a general assortment of Groceries,
of all kinds, to be had at the Market-House for ca'sli
of credit to punctual cusiomers; . .

Nov. 14. THOMAS RAWLl5fS.

I SADDLERY.
HAVE just opened art assortment of English' sin-

gle ahd double BRIDLES AND MARTINGALES;
Plated Bits, Stirrups and .Spurs, to be had at (he
Market House; THOMAS RAWLIWS.

November 14, 1854.

"J: F; BLESSING:

J.—Just received eeV-
ral barrels, of Cucurnber Pickle6; of very supe-

rior qualityi which 1 ̂ ill r'etail by the dozen or hun-
dred: ~* *•"' UT.ITHBIl^J^-

NovembeF 14 j 7854.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, fon skl« by '.' =^
NoY. 14- " .KEYESi & KEAR'SLEfT
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LOOK OUT FOR NOVEMBER, ,
When we intend to sell many of the Grand Capitils.
therefore let each and every one send thuir orclfcrs
early, that we may make a crood selection.

SMALL FRY! SMALL FRY!!
The Small Fry Lotteries arc drawn Tuesdovs,

Thursdays, aitd Saturdays. Capital prize So.OOO,
$4,000, §3,000, $-2,000. Tickets SI—Pocka-eof
Wholes $15, Halves $7.?0, Quarters 33.75.

NO RISK, NO GAIN !
1RY OUR LUCKY OFFICE,

ANT) TOD WILL BE SI'IIE AKlJ tifit A f>BIZE !
{jt̂ We receive -tlie Notes of all Solvent Banks or

Checks of Deposit, and we remit in.retunifdi* prizes,
Bank checks on any place in the United States'. A
single Package of Tickets may draw the four hi«-h-
eat Prizes.

fcfAU letters directed to M. ANSEL & CO." will
come safely to hand, and distant correspondents may
feel sure that their orders will be attended -to, the
same as if they were here themselves.

It has marly limps happened that we have made onr
correspondents rich before we have had the pleasure
of a personal interview.

The undersigned are always ready to answer let-
ters of enquiry. In ordering- Tickets, look over the
listj select the Lottery, enclose the monev, and direct
the letter to our address. TRY US !,TRY US!

to^All those who 'want a ^ood Prize, will please
send then- orders to the. old Prize Sellers,

M. ANSEL & co^
Box 363, Post Office, Baltimore, Aid.

October 31,1854. _

HAVE a full SET OF BELLS, nearly new, for
a six-horse team, which I will sell at a great bargain.

THOMAS D. PARKER.
November 7, 1854.

100 SALT, SALT.
1UV/ SACKS Ground Alum aud Fine Salt, for
sale low by H. L. EBY & SON;

November 7, 1854.
RICK, BRICK.~ -

. I HAVE ON HAND—
100,000 BRICK FOR SALE.

November 7. 1854— 3t _ C. G. BRAGG.
CHEAJ? CARPETING; '

• C. PORTER has on hand a larg-e and splendid
assortment of CARPETING, consistwe- of

THREE PLY;
INGRAIN;

TWILLED AND
PLAIN VENETIAN-;

-

All of which he will sell at auch pritcs aa'will not fail
to please.

Porter's Factory, 5 miles south of Charlestown.
November?, 1854— 3t.

IDRENCH WORKED COLt,ARS, ~~
UNDERSLEEVES, EDGINGS, &c.,

A lai'g'e and handsome assortment.
October 31 ,1854. JERE. HARRIS.

HORSE FOR HIRE. •>
I have a good.SADDLE HORSE for hire.

-Terms $1 pef dajf, payable ih aoVabre;
October 31, 1854. JKRE. HARRIS.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
, JERE. HARRIS

Has a very large and well-selected stock of DRESS
GOODS, to which he .calls the attention of the Ladies
of Charlestown and vicinity; [Oct. 31,1854.
T^ CLOTHS AND CASSIMERESl ~~
-L OR the Gentlemen we have bought a'much more
Varied and larger stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSlMERES,
than we have been in the habit of keeping—to which
we invite an inspection;

October 31. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
COARSE WORK.

50 DOZEN PAIR MEN'S COARSE
__ BOOTS AND SHOES,

of oUr manufacture. Also, on hand a laro-e
lot of Boys' and Children's, of every kind and varie^
ty. . We invite a look through our stock.

S. RIDENO-VR.
Charlestown, October 31,1854.

LADIES'
r ^ rcc"-^ed another lo.t of

^^ LADIES' GAITrjis AND SHOES-
which.m addition to what v-,c have heretofore reCeiv--
ed, makes our rtock of Ladies' work .very complete.
_0ctobcr 31,1854. S. RIDENOCR.

NOTICE.
, - - ~n much annoyed by persons riding

Uyrough an-., hunting'upotr, fee Hare-wood Estate—
this_is to. give notice that the. law -will be enforced
agair^t all so offendinsr.

Octobcr31, 1S5 .̂ ./GEO. L. WASHINGTON.

CRANBEP.RIES.
iaWEEf POTATOES,

For safe by
October 31, 1354:

HE*KY A. -WTBB8.- JOHN J1OOBEHEAD.
H. A. WEBB & co.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealer s in
Tobacco, Segars. Snuff,- &c..- &c.

NO. 14-NoBTH HOWABD STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE
the Howard Hotese, foraferly the Wheatfieldlnn,
Next Door to Darrifs & MflTer's Drug- Store,

October 24,1854—ly

MACKEREL.
KEYES & KEARSLEY.

DRUGS
AND

MEDICINES.
The subscriber has received, and i» store,-

a largre and complete assortment of
DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASSWARE,
WINDOW GLASS, PAINT BRUSHES,

FANCY SOAjfe, TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, --
. IftTESTUFFS, &.c.

The greatest case has been exerted in the selection
of thip stock/and no expense has been spared in the
purchased of i_t. The various iftediciAcs are as pure
as" can be obtained in this country.

gCJ-Prescriptions carefully and accurately com-
pounded by experienced persons.-fij)

L. M. SMITH.
Charlestown, October 2 4 , 1 8 5 4 . .

r THE HAIR.
VAN DEUSEN'S IMPROVED WHAPENE,

BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS,
EMERSONS HAIR RESTORATIVE, 2 sizes,

GENUINE BEAR'S OIL,
HACASSOR OIL,

ROSE HAIR OIL,
. POMMADE DE REINE,

BEEF MARROW, TUBEROSE,
POMMADE M. FLEURS,-

BEARS- G-HEASE. For sale by
I* BI. S3HTB;

Charlestown,- October 24y 1554.
NOTICE. •

ERSONS having claims against the estate of
ROBERT WORTH1NGTON are requested to present
them properly authenticated. Those indebted will
please make immediate settlement.

.. - -. &• B. WORTHINGtON,
October 24,1854? Administratrix.

"T EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
X1.LL p'cVsons indebted to the estate of JACOB W.
WAGELY, deceased; will settle with the undersigned
at an early day, and those having demands will pre-
sent theitf properly proven. LEWIS FRY,-

. Executor of Jacob W. Wagely.
October 24,1854.—ft .

FOB SALE:"
A pair of handsonrw a'nd welt-broken CAR-

RIAGE HORSES, young and sound. Apply
at iny" office, one door east of Carter's Hotel.

ANDREW E. KENNEDY.
October 3,tt 1854—3t . ^_

WHEAT WANTED. .
WANTED, IMMEDIATELY,

s.qoiff BUSHELS OF PRIME WHEAT.
fo fillani order,-for which the highest price will be
given. . . Jl; S. BLACKBURN &- CO.

Octptter31.1854— 3t
T-.-', . , : ; • " • NOTICE.
JL HE subscriber having supplied himself witli one

of Richard Patten's best TRANSIT COMPASSES;
is prepared to do .SURVEYING with greater accu-
racy than Can possibly be done . with the ordiaaf y
Compass.. Persons .having SurVeying to do, will
•find the subscriber by drtipping him a note at Har-
pers'-Ferry.' GEORGE MA UZY.

October 24, 1854—6m. r. P.
jyjjyy .6OpDSp

E are tfow receiving a very large mlpply of !
Se&sofcable goods. KEYES & KEARStEY.

Charlesto'wii, October 24,1854.

comfortable DWELLING, ui d Well located for pub-
lie business of any kifivl. -ThcLotroii&iusrtboutone

| acre 01 land, alia had Ujrott it a"gO->J ami eomtnoiik us
I Stable, C:u-rii«sfe. JtloOai.-, Unuiaiy, ui.ti ull i-IPtr fi*-

cc-sdarv Out-ftuiloiiigs.
3d. LOT Of EXCELLENT LAND,

uboOl SK-VEN ACRES, Iviuif
t^w.11 ul Ucrryviilu, v.clistii;<;<i f
Lots.

Terms ef Sa'e— Oue-thir>( of Hift pnrrhaae u.uuuy Ifl
-. .I ...:*e.. f .1 f ^ J; ___ _l_ ._. » __ ____ i ._ . ___ j-

t-s tlsw
; o* Out-

metits, bcaring-iiitcrt-st fr</i.i tiic i_i liay ol' Jam.ury,
lS5i: .Th«.dcicrred payincntj to bea^tai-d liy a.ilu.U
of trust o9 the property.

PaSsessioti ot the Huuae an/1 Lot of Land, »nd th*
Lot o-f Lanti udjuiiiins- the t-jv.u, jfivea on .the l»t CK/
ut Juiiliary, lioo. IVissi-isioii {Tivtii ou tbat cfty, of

of sale, will ba Jhowli R-, by application tuthe iftSer-
signed, or his brother, (..'KARLES D CABTUBMAS, ^fhrf
resides ucai- tha town of fiorry ville.

WtU.TAM A. CASTLEMAN,
EicctitortJl" Jacob Idler, deceased.

Knvcmb-r 7. 1354—ta
rT> -xtifci STOKE 15* OHEIV AGAIN!
Jl HE subscriber, Trustee of I?aac RoSe, ansions to

C.IDSO ont, aa soon iia posaiblei the Stock of CLOTH-"
ING-AND DRY GOODS, fao* fconsidcrably in-
cfeaseti by thn'stock of the Berry viilt 8'rahfLSiore,)
have coiumcuceci t i> sell off in the regular why, at
nnt ljc!ow Cost. Then: is on hand—
A LARGE STOCK or READY-MADECLOTHING,

FANCY'AND' DOMESTIC ImY GG6DS,
BOOTS AKD SHOES.

HATS AND CAPS,
all of which shall ahf! inu.H be sold : (here-fore ll:oii4
who wish to gvt GOOO AND FASHIONABLE
GOODS, nt about one half of Ihs regular prieei, haJ
better call in time and get their supply;

CC^THEBE WILL ALSO BE AII
RY SATURDAY KIGHT, COHOSTCiaG AJ ElBit
CAiroiE-LIGHT.

gCJ-All those indebted to Isaac Rose, asais^lonM
who bought Goods at the auction, will please calj
BOOK au^fscttlo, at the Store on Main street.

F. W. DREW, Trustee.
Cliarlcsto-srhj. October 31, 1S54.

A VAit7ASLJE"TineT OF LAND
-ri fpjt SALE.

I will sell at private i"»k-, the FARM onwhirhl re-
side, coiitaiuinjj 140 ACl; LS, of which about 15 arrt*
are iii Timber. This h-.nd'lic3«ir.:ivie<iiattjy on U.o
Turupiko Ruad, leading frcm Shcphrrdstu-nu to
Smrtlifi'-'lil, and witu'n half a naile of KoFiieysviila
aud the Dcpot,on the Baltiinore and .Ol'io Eaiirt-»rTj
and is e^ual in fertility to any lanci in the tw%W)OEJ

hood, and is now in good heart. Thci-e isa good sbL-

Mstantial LOG DWELLING, nuti also a gotli
TENANT' HOUSE, a STABLE, a utvu.-
failing Well, and other conveiiirnces op iU«

farm. Ako, A YOUNG ORCHARD of i:iofce fruii.
The teruis^ will be jnade known ^on applicatiou to
the subscriber in person, or by letter aiidrcss»d w>
him at Kerneysviilei Jef£.l;sa*i coonty, Virginia. .

MICHAELIJLUE;
September 5,1854—tf

VALUABLE TATEllN Si T AND
FOR SALE.

The subscriber will offer at privnte sale th'e
well-known " VIRGINIA HOTEL," situat.
,c'd in the.d'eligh'.ful village of Roiuney, Vir-

ginia. This stand la in the best location fur busi-
ness, is the most coiwfor;tatile£tihd the most valnal-le
one iu Roiauey. It will be soldi together with all tho.

FUJINITUKE,
on \-ery accomniodating.terius. Any person deair-
in^ to purchase the above property, can call on tLi
subscriber, in Sperry\-iilc, Virginia, or the cditur tf
the Argus, and he will be shown the same, and learn
the terms of sale. . . . "

N. B. If thp above prnmiscs are not sold at .privai»
sale by MONDAY, THE 2.7TH OF NOVUMBtK
NEXT, then on that tiay the same will be suld at
public sale, without reserve.

WM. A. SAMUEL.
August 15, IS54—tds

CEDAR LAWN FOR SALE;

WILL be sold at private sale, the Farm known by
the name of Cedar Lawn, formerly the residence

of John T. A. Washington, dcc'd.; lyinir jti JeflerscJi
counly, Va., about three miles 8. W" sf tuarlcsSlbwr*;
on the road loading from BerryviUe to Leetown, and
about one iriile South of the Karpers-Ftrr.y and Smith-
field turnpike, adjoining" the faYmsbf John. R. I'logjf,
George Isler, Mrs. H. L. Alexander, Thos. B." Was£r;
ington, Dr. Scollay and others, containing about 245
ACRES-, about 35 of which are in fine.timber. Tho
improvements consistof a handsome thrcestory BBICK

choice Applos, and a young Peach OrcEnrd recently
planted. TheLa\vnand pi-einiscs<lr€ucr3Uyarehit"b-
ly improved by Shrubbery and a la rge to n t ly of Lurid-
some Ornnniental and Fruit Trees. • There is a Cis--
tern convenient, and a never failing well.of pure,-
Limestone Water about 100 yards distant. The farm
in shape U nearly square. The land is in a fiiu- stnto
of cultivation, andthesoil of superior quaiify. . It L»a
cvr,ry convenience to.market,being in the iinmedialc
:/(cmity of the tYinchesfer ami Harpers-Ferrv Rail-
road, and within 7 or 8 miles of tlie Balto. nnd Ohio
Rail-road. The place is wellTcnown, and altogreflic*
is oneof the most desirable tracts of its-size in the Val-
ley. Persons who contemplate purchasing, can be in-
formed as to the terms of sale by consulting me Jn
person, or by letter addressed to me at Charfestowa;
•Jefieorsn county, Va.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
For himself and in befialf of the other

Dec'r 1 3 , 1 3 5 3 — t f . ' • •-
BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.

Just received a very superior Tct of
B^ANTTBOOKS AND STATIONERY, including.*
Choice, assortment of Day Bofks, Lcilgers,Me?nonn!-
dum Books of,all sizes, Copy Bocks, Composition do.,-.
Exercise do. Also—Portfolios, from 75 cts. to $10;
NotcHoldtrs, Banker's Ciu-es, Fancy Pen-HoUier*.
Ladies' Academical Tnkatands. Counting--Hoiisc i'i'.,
Blacky Bins ami Red" Inks;-Albafa, French, Ftencli
Quill ;,Gillot:»iJ*c-<:l Peas; Cep Faper,"fi-uKi H.to
37i eta. per rjTrire; Letter, at froXa 9 cents to/25 cenii
do-"; Slates; Slate Pencfla'. -

For sale by .̂ M. SMITH.-
Charlestown, October 17; IS54. . .

•VT'E>V GOODS.
1> FALL AND WINTER ^TOCK.

The subscriber has just received direct from Phila-
delphia and the Northern markets a fresh'snpply of
GOODS, suited to the present and approaching sea-
son, whieh ho will ofior at a small advance. His
stock consists in part of the foHowing—

4Ltir«:. a~soruiie&t of Dress Silks, CTttlicoes ;:
Slouslins, Mennoes, Cashmeres;

"Thibet Cloths, Prir.Es, Shawls ;
Edginsrs, Laces, Insertiugn, Ribands, Cambric*;
Dress Ti-iininings,'Gloves and.Hosiery ^
Cloths, .Cassimcros and Vesticgs;
Bluached and-Brpwa Sheetings~aud Sturtizigs;
Plain aJK! Twilled Osnaburgs;
Groceries, Q'jic'chs'.vare, &C.;
Hats, Caps, Boots ami Sho^sV

He Anders hissipcere thanks'to his friends nnd th«-
p'nolic ratjheir liber.-xl paironage and" hopes- utill to
merit it.. lErsolicita an examination of ti!s- GuoiV. ' -

JOHN D; LINE.
Charlestown, October 17. T354.

B WANTED TO PURCHASE,
Y- a resident of this county,- a: good piafri took,

Washer an<f Irofi'cf". Also.oiteorttvo YOCNG SER-
VANTS. For address apply to the EDITOR.

May 2, ISo-l—tf .
TAKE 3VOTICE.

sold out tfie Office of the Spirit of Jeffer-
son, sol.'ly for the purpose of closing up iis ol<i Lusi -
ness, it is .hoped every one who is in any wise indebt-
ed previous to the 1st of July last, will sow, rciue
forward and pay .what thsy know'to Be due/1 Kaity
can save *>t» the expense and trouble of visitirg-
their houses in person, by sendingthe small piit&rco
fay mail or other safe mode—bnt come it-jiusT, by
some means. J. W. KELLER

September 19,1354.
BOOKS;

Memories over the Water, bv Maiusev ;
Leg:lte!vStoc.king and Silk ; *

Capt.-Cano*,-or Twenty Yearain Africar-
Whitncy/s Mctalic Wealth of United States;
Genoa; Pisa and Florence;'
Ten Nights in a Bar Room; by Arthur;
The Pictorial Treasury;
Chamber's Miscellany, 10vok.fa capital work

for. the family circle;'
Chamber's Select Writings; 4 vols.;
French Revolutions, 3 Vote. For sale bv

Sept. 19, 1854. -L. M. SiMlTHr

cheapia
.Sept. 19; 1S54. Cash Store,-.

I. ANTED/ as; an apprentice tb learn the TAi-
«._JIING BUSINESS, a lad 15 or 16 years of age.
To one of good chstr'acter, who is" wilHh'g.U) be bound,
a pleiisant situation is offered. JOHN HILL.

Duffield'B Depot, October 31.1854—3t I
T ABIES'DRESS GOODS
-M.. _ti . . AND EMBROIDERIES.— :
A very large and handsome assortmerit ju*t received j
from New York... KEYES & KEARSLEY.

October 31. ISM. .'. 1
ilpAMILiT LARD, on hand,-for sale l>v
-I? Nov. 7,186* . H; L.KBY £ SON;

PRUSTEHS
AND PUBLISHERS.

The undersigned have opened a'TYPE FOUNDRY"
iri the City of Baltimore, for themanctaciure of JOB
ANO.FANCY TYPES, and PRINTERS' 31ATE
RIALS generally^ J?ewBrjap.-r"Heads, Cuis, Brass.
Rule, Plain and Fa'tscy Dash.-a of varic\«rpatterns,'
Leads, Slugs^Singlfi oftw! Double Brasn 6tajfeyk; Job
Sticks, Brass 'RultfCuttera of an imnro-rdd cattern
Lead'Cutters, &cl, stc.
, Wfc pledge ourselves, to those who* m»y patronize-
us, tha.t every.article furnished by 113 shall be of tlia
best material and workmanship, nn our long expe-
rience in the business (one of the Firm havinsrsnpVf-
interio'edone of the largesbTrpe Foundres in the
cbuntryfor several years) wiii'eEableusiogivesatia-
.factiqn in all cases.

Newspaper Heads and €«ts Eecfrotypcd. TV
selected.from qthcr Foundries furnirihed'to-order."

Punctuality mny.be reSed oii in. every case.
Place of business, No.-9Hol!iriay afreet", near Baltf-?

more street. JNO. RYAN & BRO.
Baltimore, Nov. 7,1854—6m

CAA'OLES; " ~"
PERM, ADAMANTINE, & TALLOW, fcrrzle:

November 7, H. L. BUY & SON'.

1 LBS.- Prime county^cured BACON,
Sides and Shoulders, for sale by

H: L. EBY JNovember 7, TS54.

I

T7<OR fe^DlES CtOAltS...! piecr fSTftfe.^
.J? CLOTfi FOR CLOAKS—with broad Silk Triiny

fi£s fejsxrit, for,i lie at low pr ;c-
Noveinbci- 7. .fEEE

-
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[FOR THE seis.li' OF
(By Requtsl.J

Autumn.
-'" / BT' DOSAL OP T0E HEATH.

Autumn with its gundy Uiuntlo folds
Nature in russet draped with gold,
And mingles with the sparldiug dew,

The varied leave? of crimson hue,
"That -with autumn d.nug fall;

Kot tbc diauioni dazzliug -bright,
Doas so the queen of fays delight,
As the ltd iautastJe him
Of wild vi^ies bedeck'd \vith dew,

o'er some, ruin's wall.

"While evening zephyrs float sublime.
Borne from thtir moorings by the \via-l,
Wbu-se hoarser sound now mingles shrill " :

lu Sj-ffijiiiou,;- \\ ilh the dandiig rill.
In the ej. Ivaa "vais below :

And v\i h the early bniu of morn,
Is heard the clan<f oi' li!iats.u>u's horn,
Far upon, the mowing breezes borue —
(J'er shady wood an.l suii'ay hi\^ n —

While distant dies the echo.

And on the mountain^ lofty crag
The circling mist is seen to lag,
Till t.he zspbyr a breeze unfurls.
And bears it off lo olber vroride- —

In clouds ot purple fringed with golden red ;
Though lingering still iu greeu-.x-ood bower,
Wreathed in webs o'er every flower,
The hoar-frost still glimmering lays,
And gleaming on till life decays —
' Then, a treuiUingdefi--droi), leaves its victims

But as the suu now rises higher,
The fortel minstrel tunes his lyre,
Bui v.ith sad and plaintive note —
Proclaiming summer far remote,

And wiuter gliding on;
Though there remains a passing sigh
Only, oi summer, yet to vie
"With autums's garb, as if to tell,
"When sinks the sun on -western fell—

Of tspleud'jrs past uud gouo.
** « * * » * * . *

Autumn depart — on destine minion bound,
Ai-d \viid November hath iu bugle wound,
Aud ia nature's decaying relics fytind,
' A \vaaderiug meteor bright —

TLs way wora trav'ler to beguile,
"VViiea whii Jing winds go rouiiug wild,
And the moon's bright orb is-hidden
As the d-ir'k and midnight clouds are driven-
Bcfore the careering blast of heaven ;

And Autumn sighs at last good iii^ht
sB, 1854.

Ann Address to the Zarr.
QUESTIONS' OF HIH.

Hail to thee, Zar of Rushee ! Eow do you feel
Now that the Alleys have both got on top of you
A-puminelin' your bread-basket rnort'u j ou like,
1'xpecti Aint going to cry " nuff."
As Mi-Beth did to McDuff before they fit?
'A:e you'u Ostria iu collitiou together
About the iloll Davy and the Wallach provinces
Isn't it all gamun ou both of jour parts ?
Say, you, old aaughiycrat of all the Rushees,
Dp you 'iLpect to hold out loug agin' liie Alleys,
Victoria and Le-.vy Napoleon '! Aint you aieared
That wretched Pashaw alone :ill give you tits ?
Kpose ole Suamiuel from the Kawkasus
.Comes down, v.'lut then ? ILi 1 ILi ! He'd make y oil

cry
-Copcera in less than y. niiuit, by my watch !

A Heine.
If we were to tell a number of our friends

that they don't know what a "koine" is, they
would grow somewhat iudiguaut—perhup-s use
hard words. Aud yet it uiay be remarked
that the number of persons who kuow What a
genuine homy is by experience, is surprisingly

• -iovv. One man iu good circumstances will tell us
that he has a fiae house of his own, in which

ie prefer that home, thus .furnished and thus
enlivened, to every other place in the world?
Does he sigh when the Iwur fur leaving comes,

' a.nd smile when he is permitted to return?—
Does he love to sit by the cheerful fire and fon-
dle the children, entering into ail their little
disputes with a curious interest Does he take
particular note of the bird iu the cage, and the
cat near the fire. If not, he has no home, iu
the dearest sense of that dearest of words. If
his mind is altogether absorbed in the dustv
ways of business—if he hurries from the house
in the morning, and is loth to return at ui«-ht—
if, while he-is at home, he continues to think
of the journal and ledger, and repulses the ad-
vances of the prattling childrc-n, he has uo
home; he only'has a place wh-jrc h« lodges
and takes his meals.

Ah! happy is he who knows and appreciates
the full bliss of home; vrhose heart is wanned
and humanized by its cheerful influences, and
who feels how superior in purity of pleasure
are all its enjoyments to the turmoil dJighLs of
out-door life. Thrice happy is such.a man.—
He has discovered the only "Paradise this world
can now afford. It is only such a- man who
can have a deep aud sincere pity for the un-
fortunate creatures who are homeless. lie re-
gards them as being cut off from the bust in-
fluences of tho earth, and exposed to the ac-
tion of all the darker waves of life: He feels
keenly for him who has uo fireside—no dear

' ones to welcome him with smiles, and prattle
over the little history of the day—-no tongue to
soothe when heavy cares have troubled the
mind and rendered the heart sore; and the
sympathy of such a man is not slow to over-
flow in acts of benevolence. A good home is
the source of the fountain of charity in the
heart.

Our advice to those who have no homes,
such as we have described.above,*is, to get them
as soon as possible. They can never be con-
tented and substantial citizens, nor thoroughly
happy men, until they follow this counsel.—
Get homes! Fill them with, the objects of
love and endearment, and seek there for the
pure delights which the world beside cannot
afford.—S^orth American.

Machine Poetry.
The author of the following lines is said to

be a distant relative of Alexander Smith, the
poet His name is probably John. He is in
a fair way to become as celebrated as Alexan-
der :

Aeigail Brown;
AVith a bran new gown,

Went down to spc her sister;
When Jonathan Lee,
As brisk as a flea,

Jumped right up aud kissed her.

....A restaurant in Brooklyn has the following
soul-stirring conplet displayed "in characters of
living light" on its door posts:

" This U the spot,
Where good oysters is got"

.... It is said that a pair of pretty eyes is
the best mirror a man can shave by, 'Zactly

~ &o; and it is unquestionable the case that many
a man has been shaved by them.

The man that was " transported with
bliss," has returned to his native hind, having
served out his time. Bliss has two years lon-

-ger to serve.
... .A good old Dutchmanandhis frowset

up till gaping time, when the latter after a full
stretch in the above operation, said:

*•! wish I wasJn heben."
Hans also yawned, and replied :

. UI vi&h I vash ia da still house."
- The eyes of Sailie flew wide open as she ex-

claimed :
"I pe pound for you, you always visb your-

self de pest place." . * '
"Y"ou look like death on a pale horse,"

«aid Jim to atojHjr, who was growing pale, and
emaciated.

*'I don't know anything about that," said
the toper, "but I'm death on pale brandy."
, ...."I am glad to find you better," said
John Hunter the famous surgeon, to Foot, th«
equally famous actor, one morning, "you fol-
lowed uiy prescriptions, of course?"

"Indeed I did not, doctor," replied Sam, "for
I should have broken my neck!"

"Broken your neck?'' exclaimed Hunter, in
'amazement

'; Yes," said Foot, "for I threw your prescrip-
tion out of a three story window."

....Sawdust pills would effectually cure
iuiany of the diseases with- which mankind are
afllicted, if even' individual would make his
<3rn saw-dust. ;
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COTTET DAYS.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
SsxcnUt VUirici— Thirteenth Circuit.

C1CHA&D. PARKE&, J U D G E .
Frederick. ........ ..... June 15, November 15.
Clarke ......... ..... . . .May 12, October 12.
Iliiiupsliirc ............. April 10, September 10.
Berkeley . . . ........... April 27, September 27.
Morgan ................ May 6, October.6.
Jefferson ...... . ........ May IS, October IS.

Seventh District— Fourteen^ Circuit.
JOHN KIXNEY, JUDGE.

Warren. ............... March 30; August 30.
Sheuandoah ............ April 4, September 4.
Page. . . . . . ...... . ..... April 14, September 14.- •
Hardy .................. Aoril 21, September 21.
Rockingaaiii ...... . ..... May 15, October 15.

QUARTEHLY COURTS.
Frederick — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley — 2d Monday iu March, June, August and

November. :

Jefferson— 3d Monday in Mary-h, June, August and
November.

Clarke — 1th Monday in February, May, July aud
October.

Morgan — IthM-jnJay iu March, June, Augustaad
November.

Hampshire — itli Monday in March,-Jiine, August
and November.

Loudouu— 2d Monday in March, June, August and
November.

Fauquier — Jth Monday iu March, M^ay, Augiist
and November.

Hardy — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,
JUIIP., August and Novwiibir.

Warren — 3d Mviiiday in March, May, August aud
N-.jv<;iuber.

Slieuaiidoah — Monday before -d Tuesday in Blarch,
June, AugUol and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick— Monday before" the 1st Tuesday. .
Hardy— rMonday before the 1st Tuesday.
Btfrkeley^— Second Monday.
Jefferson — Tliird Monday.
Clarke — 2d Monday in June and 4:h Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah— Monday before 2J Tuesday.
Warren — Third Mou'duy.
Morgan — Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed ofthe Gulpeper, Albeiuarle, Rockinglijim
and Frederick Districts — sits annually in Winches-
ter c n the 15th day of December.]

rGEEEX B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals."
I RJ.CHABD H. FIELD, ">

S KlSNEY,

CLASSIFICATION OF MAQISTHATES. .
The following is the classiScatioa of the Magis-

trates of Jcfferso'u county, which was made in- Au-
gust, 1352, -aiid coutinues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Comi-
ty Court each inoatli. It will be fouuii • 'Useful. 'for
rtfereiice :

FEBRUARY.

Braxtqn Davenport, Presiding Justice; George B.
Beall, John F. Sinith, John Hess, and A. M..Ball.

MAROH.
Braxton Daveniiort, A. R. Boteler, Hubert W. Bay-

lor, Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel \V. Strider.
APEUIu

Braxton Davenport, John Jloler, Logan Osborn,
Jacob Welshans, and II. N. Galluher.''

MAY.
Braxton Davenport, John T. Uenkle, Jonas Wol-

ravea, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. lluisull.
JUNE.

Braxtou Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,
Jacob W. Wagely, aud Israel Uussell.

JULY.
Braxton Davenport. John C. R. Taylor. John Avis,

Jr.,.Jolin Qiiiglev, aud George W. Tacey.
APGtrST.

Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John Quigley, and Ge'orge \V. Taeey.

8BPTKMRKIL
Braxton Davenport, Joha Moler, Dacid Billmire.

Jauob \V. Wagely, ;aiid Israel llussell.
OCTOBLO.

Braxton Davenport, A. U. Boieltr, R. AV. Bavlor,
Sdinuel lUdciiour, aud Samuel T\". Strider.

NOVEMBER.
Braxlou Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-

raven, Lu .vu Lucuo, aud Joseph L. Russell.
DECEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock.
Jacob W. Reynolds, aud Jchn J. Grantham.

March and Autrust are the Jury Terms. "When a
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
'1852, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District

IT. S. OPFICEES.

President,
F R A N K L I N T I E R C E .

President of the Senate,
D A V I D R . A T C H I S O N ,

PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of State — WM. L MABCY,' of New York.
Secretary of Treasury — JAMES GUTHRIE, of Ky.
Secretary of Navy — JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of War — JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secretary of Interior — ROBT. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General — JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa. -
Attorney General — CALEB CUSHING, of Massachusetts.

STATS OFFICERS.

Governor— JOSEPH JOHNSON.,
Lieutenant- Governor — SHELTON F. LEAXE.
Attorney General — WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General— WILLIAM U. RICHARDSON. -
Assistant Clerk — P. F. HOWARD.
Copying Clerk — WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts— G. W. CLUTTER.
Second Auditor — JAMES BROWN, Jr.
Treasurer— J. B. STOVALL.
Register of Hie Land Office— S. H. PARKER.
Librarian — GEORGE W. J\IUNFOBD.
Superintendant of the Penitentiary-^. S. MOBGAX.
Gen'l Ag't or Storekeeper of Peni'ry—J. C. SPOTTS.

STATISTICS.
i— Population of Virginia. . . .S95,204-free whites.

Do. do. i ____ 54,U30 free color'd.
Do.. do. ---- 472,5SOclaves.

Total............ ......1,421,814

The Law of Newspapers.
1 . Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to suiid them
until all arrearages are paid.

3. 11' subscribers uegleci or. refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they ar« held responsible till they have settled the bill
ana ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming the publishers, and the papers are scut to the
former direction, they are held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that refusing to take
periodicals from the office, or removin* and leaving
them uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud. ----
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A CARD.
IN consequence of the advance in Servants' hire,

breaJstuffs and other produce, it becomes actual-
ly neceshary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Cliarlcs-
town.

. Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from g;10 to $ri2 per mouth.-'Boarders
•with rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged $15 per
month, instead of §12.50'as -heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27,1853.
BELL HANGING.

I AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all
kindri,and in. the latest and most approved man-

ner. Respectable reference given, if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Cliarlestown, will be
promptly executed, P. E. KOLAND.

Charlestown, September 13,1853.

LAKJE'S PATENT
FIRE PROOF PAINT.

The subscnber has received a large supply of this
valuable Paint, which he -is prepared to sell at the
most reasonable rates. L. Oil. SMITH.'

Charlestown, April 25,1854.- • .
"TOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
The residence and grounds, the property of
.Mrs. E. S. Davenport, uow occupied by Mr.

P. H. Powers, situated in a desirable part of Charles-
town, V*.,is now offered for sate, -t'or further par-
ticulars apply, to

May 16—tf A. TV. CRAMER-

UBIN'S AND HARRISON'S
* . - • EXTRACTS COLOGNE,

Comprisiner the following varieties:
Bougjict De Caroline;

,, T» i T-; ^ .
Prarie Flower Cologne;
Fariua Cologne;
Hanel's do.
Extract Sweet Clover;
" Violette;'
" Patchouly;
" Musk;
" Verbena.

.March 7,1354.

De Arable;
Extract Sweet Briar;

Mignonette;
" Geranium;
" Jasmine;
" NewJMownHay;

For bale by .
' L% M. SMITH.

LYWCJQLIJURG HOSK AND FIRE
: SA~£vtlANC£ COMPANY.

' -This Compauy u;nk_c!j iHsruruucc. a gainst lore or da-
mages by Firo, oa UyyeiSiug Housus, isf-iSfeay Tobacco
Factories and other Buildings, ou Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise," g-euerally in town and
country, ou tlie must £i vurablo- terms

Also makes Iiisui-aiice ou liio iivea of all persons en-
joying good health, aud'of d'ouud. constitutiou fur the
whole duration of life, or for'a limited period.

Slaves employed in ordinary occupatious, wUl be
insured ou reasonable terias. •

The Company will also take marine riska from axuf
to auy ofthe Northern or Southern Po«-li>> a-t lavonx-
blc rates.

Hoard- of Directors,
JOHN ROBIN McDANiEL, President.
DON T. C, PETERS, Vice Krcaidoiit.
SAMPSON DIUGL'ID, Chief Engineer.

FS M. COBLS, -Vg rDcxTEuO-rKy,
HGE W.- YANCEY, | §' j SAMUEL GABLAN

LLIAMT. ANDEifrON, f g."j NAT1IAX B. TjHU
N O. TAYLOB, 1 ' <£ [ JAMBS M-. COYO.. ,

MARTIN HOLLINS,
CREED T. WILLS, S<-c;v;ury.

Agent for Jefferson county,. .B.'W.- HERBERT.
Medical lixamiiicr, , ......... Dr. G. F. MASON.
Charlcstowu, April 25, 1854 — ly - [FP]

THE VALLEY OP VIRGINIA FIRE
AND j

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Will issue Policies on all-kinds'of Property,
Mercliandise, &c.,at fair and equitable rates.

Capital $150,000, With power to increase
the same to $£OO,OOO<

npHE attention of the'citizens of Virginia is especial-
JL ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references; -and conducted- oa the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.
' HOME OFFICE—WINCHESTER, VA. .

JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, .Secretary.
•O; F. BRESEE, Actuary.

DIKECTOBS.-
Jos. S. Carson, I James H: Burgess,
James P; Riely, .. | Lloyd Logan,
H.H. M'Guyre, j John Jterr,

N. W. Richardson.
'B.'W. HERBERT,.

Agent for Jefferson county.
."•;August 2,.1953—ly •• [P.P.]

Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAT 27,,1853.

We, the undersigned, being- solicited toj give ow
opinion as to the character and standing of the Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of. Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that we "have the Titmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that'Company'.'; ;

The fact that we have insured our own. property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence 'we
can give as to our opinion of its merits.

" J. II. SnEBBA;iD, Cash.JTai-mer's Bank of Va/.
Hon. J; M. MASON, U..S..Senator.
JACOB SENSENIT, Esq';,;Merchaut,- Winchester.

•- -T. A. TIDBALL. Prest.:of Bank of Valley of Va.

HAR:rl?ORlfFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,

• ' ' . . - , HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated I810.i-Clia.rter Perpetual.

JL' r'y. Dwelling Houses, Stor.e3,'Morchan'dise, House-
hold Kuruiture, vessels on the stocks or \yliile in port,
&c., will bii-insured at rates as law as the risk will
admit.

• Applications for Insurance mar be mad* of;
B. 'W. HERBERT,

In the absence of the Agent from Cha'rlcstown.io'3.
;P."BsawN, Esq., who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address through the mail.

N. B. On all Church Buildings and Clcrgyrneu'a

1854.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

SE W ARRANGEMENT,
Two Daily Lines between Baltimore and

"Wheeling.
FROM BALTIMORE FQli 1YHEELING, CIN-

CINNATI, LOUISVILLE, INDIANOPOLIS,
^CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT

LOUIS,&c.

ON and after MONDAY, January 2td, two daily
. TRAINS, (.except on Sundays,} will be run be-

tweeaBaltimore,and Whee l ing . , ; - . .
• Leave 'Baltimore'-for Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
Cumberland, and all Way Places, at8 A. M:,arriving
hi Whccliiig-.'at C30 -A . w. next day.

EXPRESS TRAIN
For Wheeling.stoppiBs a.t Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
Martinsbura and Cumberland only, leaves Cauideu
Station, daily, at t f. ii.-^Through to. Wheeling in
eighteen hours." .

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
For Frederick and intermediate poiutfi, daily (except
Sundays,} at 4 p; MV
For Ellicott's Mills and points East, daily, '(except
Sunday,.) at 6.30 A. M. and 4.40 p. M.

From Wheeling at 9.15 A..' M. and 8.30 p. M., daily,
(except Sundays,) the 8.30p, M. Train not starting

'from Wheeling on Saturday evenings.)"'
"' Frora.,Cumberland at 8.30 A. ju. and 9 p. M.

Fromilarpe'rs-Ferry at 1.10 A. M. and 1.25 p. M.
From"Frederick daily, (except Sundays,) at 8.30

-A. M. and 2;I5 p. M.
From Ellicott's Mills daily, (except Sundays,) at

4.15, 8 and 11.15 A. Ml; and 5 and 6.15 p: M.
Through tickets are issued butwceu Baltimore.and

Pittsburgh at. ,; $8 00
" " Wheeling....; .850
" " Cincinnati;... 1000

Louisville. ....... 11 00
Indianapolis .12 00
Cleveland .....".;.... .10 00
Toledo. I. 13 00
Chicago..;. 19 00
St. Louis. -.-. 27 00
Columbus, by'land...........~I2" 30
Cincinnati, by land .'.'.; .14 50
Zanesvrlle, by land ..;,;.... .11,00.
Uiiiontown .'....;........7 50
Brownsville. .•'... 8 00
Washington ;;.;...;... / 8''.00
Staunton...: ,:8 50
Winchester."..'..........V.':V". "4 50
Hagcrstown... '.....:.'.. 3 50

• Emmittsbure
Charleston; S
Petersburg...
Richmond...

350
. C.r. >,..;.....1J 50
.*.:'.;.-..'...;.;.'. 750

;. 750
i;N. C-......;...131 50

Gallon arid Wcldon '...,; 9 50
.475

fashinrton Cily for
T.'.:..-.-: V 50

.... ..'...1100
...t.......... 11200
...>.;..\.....1300

1100
..... — ..;..1400

...H;'120 00

•Fr-edericksburj
Through tickets are issued at *

Wheeling at..
" " Cincinnati.,

• 'V •'•" Louiavilje
" . " Indianapolis..

.'f • " Cleveland.....
" •• <•<>- Toledo.:......
" ," •" Chicago .. r.;.

. « — «<= St.Louk..........,....:.....2300
" WASHINGTON BRANC*H.'"

' :Lea%'e Baltimore at 4*.15 and 9 A^M.', 3.30 and7 P.M.
Oa Sundays, at 4; 15 A. M..anc! 6;10p. M.

" Leave Washington for Baltimore at C and 8 A. M.,
3.30 and 5 p. M. ',

• Ou Sundays, at 6 A. Bfi, and 5 p. it.
" fiC^-The first a-nd fou'rtli Trains fiom Baltimore, and
the second and fourth train from Washington will

1 be express mail trains, stopping only at Washington
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. By order.

--;Jab.24. J. T. ENGLAND, Agent.

T TQ THE PUBLIC.
HE andersigned, having engaged in the Mcrcan-',

tile Business, are no\y opening, at J>orai)'s old stand,:
ucar the Armory Gate, a very, extensive, stock «f
.^SSfeDRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GRCCEJtiES.i
.^^BOOTS, SHOES, HATS; CAPS, BONNETS,
~7v&c.j to an examination .of'which tiicy respect-

fully invite the attention of the public. Their.motto
is uot large, profits, but large .safes. They are deter-:
mined to conduct' their business on the must liberal

TXTINCHESTER & POTOMAC
V V • • - ' • .RAIJ.ROAfl.
.THE PASSENGER f RAIN.now leaves the.Ticket

"Office, at Winchester, at 9 o'clock, A.'M., instead ol
:"9i o'clock, as heretofore. "' ' ' .

J. GEO. HEIST,
May 30, 1854. .: - -Principal Agent.

M""AN ASSES GAP RAILROAD?
DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND
THI-WEERLY TO XURAY.

The Cars leave Aloiali'd ria daily at 8 o'clockj A.M.,
(Sunday excepted,)",'c6nnccting with J. H.' Kemp's

~Line o/Stages. at Piedmont, via Millwood and Paris,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for Win,
Chester; and; at Wapping Station, via Front Royal,
on Mondays',' Wednesdavs'.and Fridays, for Win*
tifies'ter, and Tuesdays, Thursdays • and Saturdays,
for Lurav.

rl need to such prices- that none may hope to undersell.
They have established such extensive arrahg-cmcnts
aa will enaUe tbeni to supply the market with every
article they deal m at the very lowest pricis. They
{eel confident ail examination of the variety, quality,
and- prices of -theirfg-oods will convince the public t!.Iu
'money may be saved by purchasing at their house.

They' will give particular attention tothcGRO-
CEHy AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they haVe- made'amplerjboin,: by an enlargement of
the premises, and families may rely with confidence
upon being supplied by;theia with articles in ihu
line, of fresh and .-superior quality. They '.'purchased
.their Groceries, mostly iu lurgu quiviititieii and ul-
ways for cash.

They keep a very heavy stock on hand, and cnn,
and will, Sail tlicin iit prices unusual iu this market.
The following eiiiuuenitiou will give a general out-
line of their extensive stock : ;

Plain, Cliangcnble and Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Laines ;
Clialleyfi, Lawns, Ginghams, AlpaccaSj Canton

Cloths;
Bombazines, French and English Calicoes ;
Brown aud Bleached Muslins ;
Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens ind Oil Cloths ;
Towclmgs, White, Red and Yellow Flannels ;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

lin Shawls;
Hoisery, Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk

Nctt Gloves ;
CJaiubric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings ;

' Plain,' Barred aud Figured Swiss Goods ;
Keeclle- worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

• bons, Parasols and Umbrellas;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Oassimore, Cassiuets, Linen Drills ;
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every

description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses nud
Children ;

Silk, Furi Straw, .Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of every, variety ;

•A large slock of Hardware, including Cutlery
' aud House furnishing materials;

Rifle and Blastiiijr Powder; -
, Qiieensware, and WooUware; -Window Glass,

' -Putty, Oil aud Paints ;
. A lotoi fine Tobacco and Segars;

Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and
Corn Meal. ; •

They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith
they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be bought in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpera-Fcrry, May 2, 1S54— tf

JUST ARRIVED^
NETT AND CHEAP.

The undersigned bas just returned from the East-
ern markets with the largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever offered at this place,
all oi which has been purchased on the very best pos-
sible terms, and will be sold as low as any ffooos of
the sumo quality can be in the Valley .of Virginia,
consisting in part of the following articles, viz :

Cloths, Cassimercs and Tweeds ;
; Fancy Cassinets, at very low prices;

Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vestings;
Italian, Cloth and Summer - da.; '
A good assortment of Cotton Goods for Sum-

mer wear;
An assortment of Bleached and Brown Cottons;

Do do O^naburg Cottons;
Black, plain, striped and figured SHks ;
Ta.rltoiis, Illusions aiid Sarcenetiii ;

to be had at "the ticket office-of the. Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad.Company, Alexandria, and at J. H.

• Kemp's Ski-ic.OiSce,.Winchester. -•
' -f' . ..\ M/M. WELSH,

" .Augusts, 1854. ..: Superintendent.-

N ATIONAL HOTEL,
CAMDEN STREET,

Oppo'sitc Baltimore 'aiid Ohio Railroad Depot,
BALTIMORE. ","

G. TT. LiNE & CO.,
October 10,' 1354— ly • ' Proprietors.
{^All Passengers and Baggage to a 1 1 Tromjue

Baltimore' and Ohio Depot; antT the: 'Eastern and
Western Shore Boats, wifl be. carried without charge1.

O
'̂

.
Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins;

. Plain' and figured Can ton" ; - do.;
A large assortment of Calicoes and Ginehams;
Berages and Beruge de Lauies, very cheap ;
Lawns, Muslius, &c.'
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths ;
Liiicu, Silk, anJ Cnmbric Handkerchiefs;
Crdpe, Silk,' aud Ckslmiere Shawls, of every

variety ;
French- worked Collars aiidv Cuffe ;
Dress Tfimmings> &c|;

.. Silk and Straw Bounets, very cheap;
Artificial Flowers, &.c.,and almost every thing

in the fancy way ;
Ladies'j Misses and Children's Shoes;
Hats aiid Caps, of every quality and price.

Also, a large stock of Groceries of the best quality,
consisting in part of —

. CofleeySugars, Chocolate, Teas ; *•
Molasses, Syrups, Bacon, Salt, &c. '

Also, a good assortment of Hardware;
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, &c.
Waiters, Looking Glasses, and Tinware.
"A large stock of-ftuetnsware, Sac. •

All of which wHl be told ou the very best terms.
Those who desire to get good aud cheap bargains are
respectfully invited to call before purchasing- -else-
where, aiid judge for themselves. « ! . ~

JOHN G. WILSOSr.
. Harpers-Ferry, April 18, 1S54. ,~ "ATSUMMIT POINT.

subscriber having just returned from Balti-
-L more with a eeucral assortment of DOMESTICS,

^.Mfc SHOESrBOOTS, HATS, CAPS,
' -M QUEENS WARE, ̂ GROCERlESi
"̂ * CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,

- fcc-'.-which he offers ut the yer-y lowest figure for cash.
It is his purpose to replenish nis stock at least four
times a year, which will -enable hiih to ' furnish the

. public at all- seasons with goods fresh from the mar-
ket. A slum; of public patronage is respectfully soli-
cited promising- to give entice satisfaction iu return.

JAMES H. FRA2IER.
Summit Point, May;23, 1854.
(jQ-Cottou Rags, 'Beeswax, Hard Soap, Butter,

Eggs, Beans, Corn, Oats,- Hay, Bacon, Lnrd, Old
Iron, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Silver, and Gold coin
and bankable paper taken in exchange for goods aud :
work at the highest cash prices. . . J. H. F.

'ut kinds of 'Candies,
Almonds, Filberts, ;\V*lnnt8> Palmnuts, Pecan-

nuts, Figs, Raisins, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoanuts,
Water, Butter, Soda and Suear Crackers, Pop Syrup,
Lemon Syrup, Pickles in Barrels, Pickles in jars,
Candy Toys, Brandy Peaches, for sale by

JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point, May 23, 1854.

T OOK HERE.— I have received from Baltimore
JLl a full 'supply of Collom and. Slack Screw Augurs,
from s to 2j inch ; Socket and Fermer ' Chisil files;
Coopers and Wagonmakers- Drawing Knives ; Foot
& Cooper's Adze, Hand and Chopping Axes with
handles; Jack Screws; Chapman's befit Razor Straps.
Also one barrel Roanoke Smoking Tobacco, a first
rate article, which makes my assortment complete,
to be had at the Market House.

August 29. __- _ T. RAWLINS.

BRANDY^ BRANDY.-^If you want a pure
Brandy for Medical purposes, send to

. Augjisi 22, 1864, , JKRE., HARRIS.
TEWELRY.-^The undersigned is now opening

tf alaJge i supply "of Jewelry, consisting in part of
Breastpins, Ear-rings, inckets, Gold Chains and
Chatelaines, Gold and Corncliun Crosses. Also an
assortment of Jet. QriiitiuciiU, Breastpins', Bracelets,
Necklaces, &c. Call and sr.<: them .

Aug^Ist2.9. . CHAS. G. STEWART.

J.P.BRADY, .......
• - No 13 LIGHT STREET.1

Has fitted up, in -superior style, a RESTAURANT at
the above locality j and furnished it with all the " et
ceteras '* . 'iff a firsTt class eatabliahmcnt Good WINES,
good LIQUORS, first rate C1GAIJS, tho best EATA-
'BLES the liiarkets afford, with the most competent
and cleanly COOKS tu prepare them for tile table,

together ..with civil aud attentive WAITERS, may at
all times be fouudat Old '76 !

Baltimore, June 27, 1854,— tf

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
' .(LATELY JOHN COE's,)

At the Railrbaa Depot, Winchester, Va'.

THE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
the community a'nJ tra veiling public tliat he has

taken the wi-ll-kuowii HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. Sous COE, dec'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to the \vaato 61 the traveller and so-
jourucr.

A large arid commodious Stable is-attachcd to the
premises, which will be furnished with the hcst grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the, varieties which • the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest-Liquors. .

His charges, will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare 110 puius in mukiiig- his guests
comfortable.

ft^Bbarders taken by the week, month or year.
BAUNET GILBERT.

'{jrJ-The undersigned takes pleasure in recoiumend-
iug Mr. GILDEKT to the patrons of the House whilst
under the injuiagementot niy Fatlier, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

June2<5, Ib53. JAMES- W. COE.

Charlestown. Jefferson County. Va:
rpIUS large. arid very commodious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part ofthe town, is now among- the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in the great Valley of
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, aud the BAR; is at all times
supplied -with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors. |

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.'

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestovrn Dcpot,upon thbarrivalof the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel; free of charge. . Per-
•aoits wishing to-be-conveyed -to other parts of tne town,
will pay a reasonable compeusiltion.- -.

Saddle and Harness Hpi'ses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful DriveisalwiiN's ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO, W, SAPPINGTON,

July 9, 1850. . _ _ Proprietor.

7~ RAWLINS3 HOTEL,
Corner of Queen and Burk streets,

. MAKTINSBURG, VA.
/in HE undersigned begs leave .respectfully to inform
J- ..the community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel, formerly known "as the "Berkeley
House." TheHousehas recently undergone a thorough
renovation ; it is now beh'eved to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. _The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, ami thr 1!AR is at air tim»'s supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

. Baggage taken tu and from tlie Depot free of charge,
and mDad weather a Carriage will run" to the Depot
for^lie accommodation oAtntvellers without any addi
Liouui expense.

JOS. C. HAWLINS,
March 2, 1852— ly . Proprietor.

BERRYV ILLE HOTEL.
rlpHEsubscfiberliaviuglettseci Um above well known
X Hotel, in Berry ville, Clarke county, bfigs leave,

to inform the traV'elling public. that he "is -now ready
to vreceive guests, j He is also prepm-nd toaccommo-
date Boarder|,either by the day, week, mouth or.Vfi»,r. :

HIS TABLE. will, alw.aj .̂ be furnished witli all the
varieties'.which the season and ^market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and -his .Stable with
the best hay, .grain, 'and ostler.; . _ - _ ; .;. . ' ."^

"As he intends tomake.tlii^his.permanentresidence,
he will spare no pains in uiideu vurin.g. to render those
who give him th':i r custom, both coiulor table and hap-
py. He flatters liiiusclf, from his long acquainUuice
with busincss/aiid :^he manners of the world, that he :

can please the most futjtidiouB. Hischargeswill.be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house iu :
this section of country will justify. He, therefoce,iu-
vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.
: Berryville, April 5,1353;, WM. N.THOMPSON.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL, ,
CJ AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
. The subscriber- respectfully begs leave to inform

the travelling public that this Hotel is now renovated
aiidimprovedior a better and enlarged accommoda-
tion for traveUersduringsuinmer. With the la,te im-
pi-ovemeuts and !a determined perseverance,-no effort
or outlay, phall be wanting to render this Hotel, in
every resppc/t,' to tlie invalid or to comforts and ac-
commodations equal to aiiy'Hotelin "the Valley. The
TABLE shall be furnished with the best from tliisand
Baltimore uiiirketd. . DINNER always ready on the
arrival ofthe Baltimore daily .card,, and ample time

Triveh for passengers to dine -here, before Ui'ecars leave
_.for Winchester or Baltimore.. Passengers' stopping
here to view our boldy, romantic mountain scenery
may rest assured lh_ey*wiil be wellcared for during-
their stay, A call is most .respectfully -solicited, to
enable the travelling public to, judge for them'st-lvcs.

M. CARRELL.
farpers-Ferry, July 31,1854.

TAR.—At the Depot, at Baltimore price.
Sept. ID. _ L. M. AISQUITII.

TTNITED STATES y
-U AT T.UE RAILROAD DEPOT,

' Harpeis-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully showeth that this Hotel

is, open for the reception of "travellers on the arrival
-ofthe cars', at all hours, day and night, and a polite
and obliging barkeeper, with a trusty and active por-,
tcr, tp'-'fie&tliat'n.assengers are well cared for and bag-
ffttffe properly attended to. ' M: CARRELL.,

Harpers- Fergr; July li, 18o4/

SCOTCH Collars, Cap Collars, Carnage
Collar-!!, Trunks, rai-pet-JJaprs, Riding-

Bridles, Mai*tingales, Bricilo bi(=> from 124 cents to
$-5i"SpurB-ol,a.n"kinds,, Guu.rhig.xlfj.aU.desoripUoiis;
on lyiud and mado to order. Repairing" done at the
shortest nut ice. . }. U-JRAZIEIt.

Sumiuit Point, May 23,1S54".

ATTEWTTON!
All S"portetoen' desiring- to'fur-

- nish'themselTeS witfc a fine G UN,
or in fact airf articles appertain-'
iag to hunting, woald find it to
their- advantage to visit Balti-
more and examine the large stock
of GUNS;vRlFLES, FLASKS,
&c., fec-jattfie'SPOHTSMAN'S
WAREHOUSE, #0. 204 Balti-

more Street.
MEERILL, LATROBE & THOMAS.

BarfBbore, October 10, B54—2m

TO THE MERCHANTS
OF VIRGINIA, MARYLAND & OHIO.

A handsome and complete assortment of all kinda
of CIGARS can be found with, the undersigned^ who-
pay stteeial attention to mahuticturirig aiid import-
ing Cigars.

C CANDIES, CANDIES.
ONSTANTLY- oh hand, FRESK C.45fWES,

LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES, FIGS, &c.r with an
excellent assortment of all kinds of Nuts aud Raisins,

Jg-Country Merchants coming to the .city will do
well to give us a call.

SAUERBERG & NICOLASSEN,
Southeast corner of Baltimore and Eutaw-sts.,

October 10,1854—ly ; Baltimore, Md.
J. B. HEIM. J. NICODEMUS. GEO. P. THOMAS.

HEIM, NICODEMUS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every description^
No. 353 Baltimore street, between Paca and'. Eutaw sit.

Baltimore, April 12,1853—tf

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
NO. 5 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE. '
JAMES S. ROBINSON lias in store, for salfi at

Manufactory Prices, PRINTING, WRITING AND
WRAPPING PAPER, PRINTERS' CARDS, BOX,
BONNET AND STRAW BOARDS, and will pur-
chase for-cash, RAGS, CANVAS, ROFEv WASTE
PAPER, &c., &c. [October 10,
"JOSEPH HOPKINS. WM.' FAIHCBTtB.

HOPKINS & FAIRCHILD.
SUCCESSORS'TO OREM & HOPKINS,

, MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 230 Baltiino're street, North-west corner of Charles

: street, BALTIMORE.
A larg^e assortment of Ready-Made CLOTHING

of superioc quality.
: "OS-ONE PRICE ONLY.^38

^ October I.0,,1854—ly

® FALL STYLES
OF HATS AND CAPS.

: J. L. McPHAIL &"BROTHER; Fashionable Hat-
..ters, 132 Baltimore, street, invite; their friends^^and" the
public to examine tfieir" assortment of. FASHIONA-
JBLE HATS AND CAPS, f^)r-. gentlemen,youth aud
children, before purchasing. We feH confident in
being able to'please the most fastidious.

BaUimore,'Octbber 10,1854—ly

WM. KNABB. ' . HEilBY G^EHLB. ED. BETTS.
.FIRST PREMIUM

GRAND AND SQUARE
PIANOFORTES,

KNABE. GAEHLE & CO.,
MASfAFACTr-REBS, .

Jfos. 4, 6, 8 and 9 EUTAW STREET,
. (Opposite tlie-Eutaw House,)

would respectfully invite public attention (andpar-
ticularly those in want of asuperiorPIAN.Q-FOIiTE
atmoderate price) to the extensive assortment con-
stantly on hand at their Ware-Rooms. Our esta-
blishment is how the'most extensive South, number-
ing- over One Hundred. Workmen, with a well-aelcct'-
edsfock of seasoned materials, from which \ve are
manufacturing PIANO-FORTES,, combining the
-most valuable improvements known.'
. Our Iron Frame Piano-Fortes, for which we have
received FIRST PREMIUMS for three successive
years, (from the Maryland Institute,) over those of
.Northern nit Ice, arcparticularly worthy of attention,
being so arranged as to sc.cure great additional
strength without affecting the TONE, for which our
Instruments'have been so highly recommended by
the best Professors and Amateurs-throughout the
country.
-• A guarantee for five years will be given .with each
Instrument sold by us, of our inake,'with privilege of
exchange at any time within six months from day oi
sale, if not perfectly satisfm-tory.

CARHART & JSVEEDHAM!S PATENT MELO-
DEONS rons(a.ntly on hand, (an article- we can re-
couVmend.) TUNING attended to.
• Baltimore, October 10,1854—ly ' " . " . " '

T. J. NIMMO &. CO.,.
AGUERREOTYPISTS, .
''.*' No. 159 BALTIMOUE STBBET,

October 10,1354—6m. ; Baltimore, Md.

ff TAYLOR'S FALL HATS if
W FOR GENTLEMEN ARE NOW READY. <*

The matchlesiuiodeLof thjg.supcrb HAT; ite'exqui-
site finish and air of hisrh-ton will distinguish it as
THE HAT OF THE SEASON.
. Baltimore, October 10, 1854;

GOOD MEDICINES.

A. GADBESS
Corner Sharp aad German Streets,

Sopty;uiDer20,1853—ly BALTIMOBK. ftlp.

STOVE STOltE,
No. 29 Ufiht-st., near Lombard,

i. BALTIMORE.
M. A. DUKE would respectfully inform his old

customers and fricmls of Jcuurson, and the adjoin-
ing counties, that he has resumed his former business
atKo.'29 lii^ht street-! one door from Lombard .street,
where ha will bo happy to sec them all. His long1

experience in the business enables him to judge cor-
rectly of the merits and utility of any new pattern of
any now Stove which may be broug'htibofore the pub-
lic. H;s- Warehouse is now fitlud up, and he is fully
prepared to furnish any description of COOKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STOViSS,of themostap-

Eroved styles, and at as reasonable prices as they can
e procureij iu this or any other city. He is also

prepared to furnish RANGES for private families
and hptela. All Stoves, Ranges, or other articles
suld by the subscriber, will be set up and warranted
and if they do not fully come to the representations
after trial, they will be taken back and others sub-
stituted, orthemoi'ey returned.

-Extensive arrangements have been made nnd the
best workmen employed, for the REPAIRING O-F
STOVES.RANGES, &r.., which will be done prompt-
ly and in the most substantial manner. J Icsol i r . i t . -
a. call from his old customers and friends, bring- con-
fident that he will satisfy all who favor him with their
patronage. [August 15,1554—3m

JAS. A. KNGLISH, C. M. CASTLEMAN, CHAS. A.BALDWIN
ENGLISH, CASTL.EMAN & Co.,

IMPORTERS AND L iEALEl ts IK
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL

NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &c.,
Kiri% Slreet, corner of Market Alley,

July. 25, 1S54. ALEXANDRIA, VA.

OEO. J. RICHARDSON. VTM. W. OVERMAN.

CHAS. W. SINCLAIR,
LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITS

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
UftlBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY

No.' 106-, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9,1354^tf •

. . . A. P. BREVGL.E,.'..
Flour and Commission Merchant,

NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD -DEPOT,
FBEbEHlCK CITY, MD.

ALSO keeps on lunul at all times, fresh burntUME,
which can be furnislied at any of the Depots oi

the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester and 'Potomac
Railroads at the shortest notice, by addressing- as
above. [December 6i 1853—ly

GENERAL AGENCY,
Washington,, 13. C.

THE subscriber offers his services to the public in
the prosecution of Claims.before.Congress, or any

of the Departments of the Government. Some' years
experience as disbursing: agent of the Indian Depart-
nient, with a geiiural kho\vledge of the mode of li-aus-
acfing business in the various offices of the Govern
ment, enables him to promise satisfaction to all -who
may entrust business of this character to his care.

He will also give special attention to the collection
of claims against parties residing in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c., &c., or furnish information to corres-
pendents residing at a distance iif regard to any busi-
ness which may interest them at the scat of Govern-
ment

His Office is over the Banking House of S eld en,
iiithers & Co.

July 26,1853.. JA-MES J. MILLER.
WM. S. ANDERSON.

MARBLE/STONE CUTTER,
FREDERICK ClTYy-MD.,

TJ ETURN S bis thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
XX adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to" execute all kinds of
work in his lilies-such as MONUMENTS,-TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND-FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
arid- his work ahall>:compare: with- any'other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk aud
expense.

All orders thankfully received?arid promptly attend-
ed to? Address WM. S. ANDERSON,'

1 ' •" 'Frederick city, Md.V
J. Wi. McGINNIS, Agent,
: '. . Charlestown, Va.,

v ^>r JOHN G. BJPENOUR} Agent,
January 11,1853. • . Harpers-Ferry, Va.

M . HILUUS & HITZ'
USICAL DEPOT, '

South Side Penn. Avenue, between 10th
and llth Sts.,

WASHitnrroN Cny, O.C.,
Publishers of Music, and Dealers in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. The greatest.variety of American and
Foreign-. Publications of .Music constantly . kept on
hand, to which we ftre daily making additions.

Our stock of iDStruments emjai-aces CHURCH and
TARLOR ORGANS ; PIANOS, from the most cele-
brated European'and American Manufactories, with
and without the admired JEolian attachment; ME
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, ,AC-
CORDEONS, FLUTINAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES ; BR-ASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS of
every description. Strings of thu best quality for all :
Instruments, . . ; '•,

CCJ-Ordersfrorn the country punctually attended to.
•QCf-Piauos and ull other kind of Ins truinems repair-

ed and tuned-. ; . ~ •
OCJ-Music- published to order.
flCJ-Liberal Discount made to the trade, Semina-

ries, Schools and the profession.
August 22,-1854—tf. . , - • . .

j eiiSTliEMAN & CO..
JL!J 1B1PORTEHS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GU7SS, &c.,
Have iust received, ffirect i'rom the Manufacturers,
tiicir.FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, which ,is very
large, and has boeu selected 'with grcut cure, parti-
cularly wilhavjew tosupplyiuff.tne..wautBQf . •"

.COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
We respectfully invite an examination of our stock,

ns we are prepared to supply the trade at prices that'
will compare fuvorablv with thoee. of .the Northeru
markets. [Alexandria.'October 10, 1834.

StaJiler's Anodyue Ohcri-y expectorant
Fur Cou^As, Coi^f,Bronihinn, Croup, §-c.

STABLER'S DlARllHCEA COKBIAL,
rrtHii valuable mediciiiL-s above u^iued, are not em
JL pirical, but arc prepared in ag-reement with the

experience of 2omc oi tL>; moat learned and judicious
practitioners, and afe iscit E^-cvet, furtlicr than is ue-
Ceasary to orotcct ifc-e proprietors and those wlio use
them fromloss and imposition, as the coniponentp»rts
fiave been made known, confidentially, from time to
time, toperhapa 5OO Piiysieians !!! in Maryland,
Virginia, DistrietofColujiibia, Oitn>,and other places,
allnf wliom, without a single exftpHan, have approved
of tlie formula, and most of them acknowledge that
Uiey are the -host remedies that they have ever inown
for the euro of the diseases for which 4hey are recom-
mended. . Our confidence in the excellence of ilteae
medicines, added to our desire to avoid thejustpreja-
dice of the medical profession against teeret and quack
nostrums, induced us to adopt this candid course.—
Weappend a few of the notices we have recerredfrom
Physicians:
From Dr^ Wm. H. Farrow, SnoteMB, Sid.

G/ENTLEMES—I have frequently in my practice pre-
scribed your- " Siabler's Anodyne Cherry Expecto-
rant" and " Diarrhcea Cordial," with great satisfac-
tion to myself, and to the!eniire rfW^ofsuch diseases
as they profess-to .cure. I consider them happy com
bihations of some of our most valuable and safe thera-
peutical agents, and must be of infinite worth to the
afflicted and mankind atlarg'ft.- In furnishing the
medical profession with these active and concentrated
preparations, soconvenientforadniinistration,and of
a standard quality, you have rendered them an emi-
nent service, and lean dp no. less thanearnestly recom-
iiuaid these preparations to practitioners,and especial-
ly Jn.th% country, where theampurity of commercial
Drugs is one of the greatest obstacles to the success of
the Physician.

Dr. W.S,Lovs,writestousthathehasadminister-
ed the Expeetorant to his wife, who has had the iron

, chitis for fourteen years, and thatshe iVfaat recovering
from her long standing malady. It has in afew
-weeks done her more good than all the remedies she
has heretofore used under able medical counsel.
From HT. H. P. Woriltiugltm, Laurel, Md.

". After several mouths use. of your Expectorant,
both m my own family, and in general practice,.!am
confirmertiu the opinion .expressed of it, when first
inade' acqtiainted with the. recipe. For one I.thank
you for so convenient and elegant a preparation of
the Wild Cherry."
From Geo. Gerry, M. D., Somerset Co., Hid.
- "GentlcEien—I have used many of the different
Cherry Expectorants, an d I do assure you that yours
far exceeds any I have ever tried."
FrpniZh: J. 'li. Andre, of. Kinsmsttm, TaHxt Co., 3/J.
" Havincr-examined thee'ompone.ntpartsof Stabler's

Auodyulb Cherry Expectorant; alsoof Stabler'sDiar-
'"rhcea Cordial, and having used them in practice, I foci
'no hesitancy in recommending them."
From J. E. Manh^LS.,Kent Co.,Md.

" 1 have made free use of your Diarrhea Cordial,
in my family. It gives me much pleasure to add,my
testimtmy. to tliatof others, in favor of iis efficiency."
From Samuel Martindale, M. I)., Cltetapeake City, J/d.

, "I have niuch pleasure in aiidiiigmy testimoi>y in
favor of your valuable Cherry Expoctorant. 1 have,
.after an extfnsirtvae, found it lo answer all my ex-
pectations.
JVrfmJDr.'Dti.nl. W. Jones, Somerset Co., Md.

" I have given your Expectorant and Diarrhosa Cor-
dial a fair trial, and am delighted with their effects,
nicer having, had them'tir fail, in a tingle instance. I
shall :tako pleasure in reeomaiending them.

We have been favored with a written certificate,
cheerfully given by numerous .V«7ieai gentlemen, in
Maryland, Virginiaand Ohio.whicli alone should con-
vince the most doubting-, that these are really "Go«d
Medicines;" after statins' that they arc acquainted
•with tiie composition of bofli the Expectorantaud Cor-
diali arid that th'iy have administt-red them to their

• patients, they testify " that they are remedies of great
value, safe, efficient and -K-clI worthy o{ ?he:pativnage
of the Profession and the Public, that they are IUOFC
reliable than any other proprietary mcdlciucs with
which we arc acguaintcd," &c.

.The above notices of recommendation frommcm-
j bersofthe Medical Faculty, I'hai'iuacuutisis of Iiigh
j standing, and Merchants of the'first respectability,
j should Be srafncient to satisfy all, that these medicines
; are worthy of trial by the a'fflicted, and that they are
{ of a differunt stamp- and class from the " Quackery"
j and " Cure-All"so much imposed upon the public.

Sue the descriptive Pamphlets, to be hart gratis of
all who have the modiciuosforaale, containing recom-
mendations from Doctors MAETts, BAI.TZELL, ADDI-
SOil,"PA,YSE, H.IXDY, LOVE, &C. " .

For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and Country
Store keepers irciieraUy, at the low price ofFiftycenta-
per bottle, or £s bottles for 02.50.

E. H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Druggist, 120 Pratt st., Bait.

Importa-s of English, French and German Ihvgf, Deal
-.crsin Paints, Gils, fyc., 4'C-

AGENT at Charleston, THOS. RAWL1NS,
AGENT at Kabletown, A. WILSON.
AGENT at Harpers-Ferry,T-. D. HAMMOND,
AGENT at ShannandalcFurnace, B. PUESELL,

And Loudoun Merchants generally, [Jan. 10,1S54.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
Purely Vecetable in its Composition.

THIS invaluauleCordialUeiti acted from Herbs and
Roots, which have been found after years of ex

perience, by the most skilful Pliyscians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial in the diseases for
.Wuich it is recommended,and hence wbiktit is pre-
sented to the public, as an efficacious remedy, it a6ois
known to be of that character on which reliance may

Ho
or Supprc;
or for

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, sur.h as weatnos? from sick-
ness, where thejKitie.nl has been confined to bed for
sometime, for Females after Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled iji its
salutary efTects; or in loss (if Muscular Energy, Irri-
uibility,.Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay ofthe Procreative Functions, Nen-ounsess, &e.,
where a TONIC Medicine is rermircd, it will be found
equal, if not sunerior to aiiy CompouniLever xiocd.

TO FEMAIXS.^^^.
Henry's Invigomting CorVKal, is one of thf most

invalualile Mcdrciiiea in. the many Comphcmtsf "to
which Females are subject. It assists nature*.to brapc
the whole system, check excesses, aud create renew-
ed health and happiness. Less suffering, dises^t an»l
unfiappiness ainonglailics would exist,were they g":i-
erally to adopt the use of this Cordial. Ladies who
are debilitAtfd 'by'those' obstructions which females
are liable to; -arc restored by the use of a botilu or
two, to bloom aud to vifror.

YOUKG MEN.
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence ol

man, and it is the young who are most apt to beconi.-
.iw victims, from an ignorance ofthe danger to wliich
they subject themselves, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and.Premature Decay.—
Many of you irmy now be suffering, misled as to the
cause or sourec of disease. To those, then, .who. by
excess have brought on themselves Premature Impo-
tency. Involuntary Seminal Emissions, ^Weakness
and Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Nervous Af-

• fectiou, or any other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual passions, ^occasioning ihe
necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE,
lessening- both mental and bodily capacity, Hold !
Henry'slnvi go rating Cordial, a medicine that is pure-
ly Vegetable, will aid nature to restore these impor
taut functions to a healthy state, and will prove of
service to you. It posesscs rare virtue, is a general
removeifct'disease, and strensrthcner of the system

^ AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on a
footing with quack medicines, and. us is customary,
append a long list of Recommendations, Certificates,
&c., beginiisne with '« HeSr what the Preacher
says," and such like ;' it is not necessary, for " Hen-
ry's Invigorating Cordial," onlyueeds a trial toprove
that it will accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
is put up in 8oz P.annel Bottles, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on thelableot
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which isfogery.)

$5-Sold for §2 per Bottle; Six for $8; §16 per
dozen

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, ^Tine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa;,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS

ED.
FOR SALE BY

T. D. HAMMOND, ) HnrTwr<, *. _ .vA. M. CRIDLER, |H»T«ra-Ferry, Va.
L". P. HARTMAN, Winchester, Va.
E. C. WILLIAMS, Shepherdstown, Va
W. H. HESLETINE, IVIartinsburg, Va

And byf all respectable Druggists r& Merchants
throuarhout the country.
: PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents for Virginia.

January 31, 1864-̂ ly

MOTHER ANDI)AUGHXKR CUEffi
Read the Taits asd do l.iJte*i*e.

'CAFO^ B»ibos^iiauipshire Co.,'V-«., 1
Ma'rcffl, l-i54.

. E. P\ COOPER—Dew Sir: AgreeaWi eLywir
request, and my c*wivdc»ire to bent-fit tiie afflkt-
hereby certify Jthe gzetil relief I have received
tlie use of UiOAploiCi VesttL.V.e Tincture.
as taken wi tli a violculpalpitation, or rather flut-

tering and Irembling of the heart, woicli ce»*inucd
several. days; it-seeinedas tfcough my heart ua'd ai-
most forgotten its office. The family bctanie alarm-
ed and procured a bottle of this valuable Medicine,
and. befur< I uad taken near one bottle of thia Tine-
Ivrebf ftuniTiCon'y I was entirely relieved.

This L» tlio third instance of relief in my ftflnflyfrtflB
the use of this valuable Medicine. TwoorShrr'eycar*
ago I was icid up with ulctrationofimfanKe, from ef-
fect of what is usually nilled'milk leg- I had lost nil
taste and appetite, ami tfte sure, which 'was some/owr
incites up and down, and half way around my ankle,
rejected every eflorC to Weil it,until I procured Hamp-
ton's Vegetable Tincture,9»e bottle wfwhich restored
my health, healed my ankle, and I am freer from
swceling than for the Hat thirty years.

Again, one of my daughter3 "*> very low from se-
vcre dysentery, and when she began to ait up her feck
commenced swelling-, which increased every day, an<J
began to be- very painful—ahe used a bottle olStaap-
10*? f Tincture; ttie pains were assuaged, the swelling-
subsitl«tl and lier. health returned—we irpt her legs
bandaged .with a trips of woollen unliHrerstreDgth re-
turned; Itavebeen thur particular, tb«f el hers un-
der similar circumstances might be indoced to avail
themselves of this remedy.

Toora with respect,
ELIZABETH EDWARDS.

I do certi'y that I am personally acquainted with
Mrs. Ed wards, 2nd can safely recommend Site abswp
statements to bccorreci.

E. P. COOFSB, Postmaster,
CaponBridge, Hamp»hire connty. Ya,

TRUTH'IS MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Sfatemeafert:
We-commeiid the -pcrOBul of the t*tract below to

our readers. Mr. BuUis ainerchantofRigfiefctracter.
SANDY BOTTOM, Middlesex Cotmty, Va., 1

August 29th, 1853. \ .
Messrs. Mortimer & Mawbray—GenU> Toumay

think it strange that I have taken tbe liberty to write
you this letter, but I do so under circumstance* that
justify it. As- yon are the Agents for HAjKjrroK'a
VEGETADLE TIXCTVBE, I deem it expedient to address
'yoii this note, Kbpinsr it may be a part of thehoeora-
blc means of giving t£is medicine that notoriety which
its merits deserve.

Being in the habit of vending- medicines wnich re-
late to t!ic- patent, and regular system,I consider iny-
aelf to:sonic extent,a jud^eof the real merits of many
ofthefnl My experience teaches me thai " Hamp-
ton's Tincture" is a- nicdiciaeofreal merit and intrin-
sic v.tluc. • When I say this, I do not say thai it ia an
iuiaHibur cure, ia all casc*»-but I mean to say that
"Hampton's Tincture" wifl"favorably operate in all
diseases origiua'tir.g- from* a want of proper secretiena
ofthe gastric juices, tad digestion, and conseqacotly
bad deposit of aiifinal matter from that source. 1 be-
lieve that iiiany diseases locnied" in various parts of
the system, Such as iiinaniiuaticn, Ulcers, Scrofula-,
etc., originally have their bciaj in thastoiuach, I
badlbod, ba<t t!i!TEstiijji,;iuJ i-onsecjaeutly ba-rf dep
tiuns of tlie. circulation, to those parts; anrf I wi
licve Hainptuu-'s TvgutaUu Tim,Uire will even react
those ca,usi-3.

Having focnrf ouf, roysclfj what' it is, I recbnunrml
it toothers iu such caat^.as.i have; deacribet}, a'ml I
have dime it npon the " uo cuni uo pay jy^VSii," aud
I have yet to have the finrt hortje returned, or the Prat
objection about the pay. It j*«t grxrat piiy. vtcannot
be more extensively circuJs-i-d auiuo^ the pc-\>pli;. *

* . 1 warrant it hi tin: fUlJowing1 casvs:—Gout,
Rheumatism, InRitmrnatjous wiHeb"proceeds'from
the stouiiich, Sores, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, lung- sti^i•!-
ing-.cases of Airue and Fever.; first stop the cCill, aud'
then give the Tincture—tlio'difficulty in fbiscaaeM
no tin Mopping- the cfaitl^ tnit the return of it, this the
Tincture will cerfiinly do. la general debilitatiooa,
I warrant it, and as I salt! before, I have procured a
triaVof it in this way, which otherwise I could u»t;
the people have bet;n huitibugswl by patent medicini-»
so Song, that tht-y are afraiit of att. Thia is rlearly a
stomach medicine, it worts allfts wonders there, and
in all such, cases ii ia a specific, if anything'iu the
world is.

Having-sriven the T!s>rtiire a fkir trial- with myself,
in my family and-a^fc-hborhood,! ihiixk fain warrant-
ed in what Isav about it, and which I du withoutiiny
otlier inVerc*t tuaii the wish to s<witin general ciiv.u-
lalioo, aaJ SB cresy raid's faaiiry", irLere it ought to
be.

If wfcat Isay bedonJiterfij any of &ra<Hbteci°,and
they .\vi)> write to me at Sandy Bottoai Post office,
Middlesex county, Va., staiingthe nature of the dis-
ease, aod 1 recommend it lor such a case I will war-

' rant it, and if it dt>n'.t da good I will n«y for the nic-
dirfnc. RcspoctfuIJy, TUGS'. B. BULL.

Dclicato females tin<l children will find this a great
blessing. It has restored .thousands to health.

DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, SCROFULA., LIVEH COM-
PLAIKT.'&C.—From the Metropolis.—Pasaitaround—
let the afuic ted bear tlie tidings ! This is but the sen-
limcntof thuusands: . <

WASKIXCTON, May 17, 7853.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentie.men : Har

ing been a^Jlic ted with the Liver Complaintof ton years
standing, thereby; for the benefit of the uiuirted, take-
pleasure iu announcing tliat »flerTJ6inar a it-tr bottlea
of your Hampton's Tiiictare, 1 fonuil it had at-i-oin-
plished a perfect cure. I have vised different »iedi-
cincs from time to time, but liare never be-.-u a&le to
account foe any apparent or.'tui. :tiu! it is a bji.-axiug to
stricken humanity tliat i',-.:<i
Dossessps t h e wouderous p n T . .
life. The many curc.< ic ha.-* wrutyfi l fe
guarantee ofthe beneficial restilU. which may Uj ex-
perienced from its XL-W.
* Yours, respectfully, J. C1"RTA1NHAV.

MORE THAN GOLD TO. THE SICK.—From oixt- ot' the
most respectable Dfuggiiis. in s^uiii CVux'iiiia. •

Cl!ABL£STON, S. C., S.-pt. -21, 1353. .
Messrs. Mortimer & Mow bray r—The sale of yuar

Hampton's Vegetable Tincturo is iiicrt-awn^ every
day, and cvry-bottle sold rccbmmcixfs this-v»l\i}ihi«
medicine totheaiHictcd. Several of our pl»atc;-s have
tried it in different rasiavirithnatonisiiingsiio-css.ai t»
are getting it by half ciozons. Ilh;!.-. Vrn found to be
the gretiU-st rumorfy fur Rheumatic AUo-iiuus, and a
wonderful cure has been performed on a iivgrubi.y
S'l/Kjrin? by Fits. 1 w'll furuish you wiih a number
ofeurtilicatesif you wt>-h them.

Please scud tuc, suoa us possible, a supply of th»
TLucture.

I ain g^nfTemeD. yor.rs, W. G. TROTT. •
••Hunitreds'iii this city will tiear'aaKie uwtinuiny.
Belica-to f>.-innle> and c'liUtivit.wiU Cud tliis K great

reiiietiv. Ako, sec rnres of Coairiis, Dvspcpsia,
Serofttia,&e. MORTIMKR & ^JO'WBRAY,
: '240 BaHimiire =>tnvt.

CC.TIE OF COUGHS, VaBTiso, RKBUJIATISM.—.Cun; at
the VL-uerablt: Dr. Dunn's sou, of UK- city wt'B.-iHhuore,
a liiiin \viili hoeu-DiVand whose tedtimai^ysiiiiis'tu the
tciuuiph of lluiiiptou'^ VvguisUe Tiuciurc :

BALTuaoRE,Feb. 9, 1352.
Messrs. Mbrtiraor & Mowbray—Gt-utlcioew; It is

DOCTOR YOURSELF !
THE POCKET
tir Every one his own Physician.

npHE Fortieth Edition, with one hundred ehgrav-
JL ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the

Generative -System in every shape and form.- To
which^B added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
being of the highest importance to-married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By W'M."YOUKG,
M. D.

fjC^Letno father be ashamed to present a copy of the
JE.seulapius to his child.' U may sa've him from an
early grave.: Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
the PocketiEsculapins; let noonesufleringfromhack-
nied.cough, paih in the side, restless nights, 'nervous
feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by their physicianSj'be another moment
withftu't' Consulting the ,-EscuIapiua. Hav6 tiie mar-
ried or those about to be.married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures fruU the
very jaws of death.
. fjCf-AnypareonsendlngTWENTiY-FIYEcentsen-
closed in a letter, will receive'onecopy ofthisbookby
mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address
(i^t-paid.) .Dr.'WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce St., — ;' '-"-
August 15, 1854-;-ly.

BLACKSBIITH SHOP.

THE subscriber havin°- pcriuahfently located nim-
self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at DofBeld's

Depot, is now prepared to do'aU kinds of work In
bisllne, atprices as moderate-as any other shop ii the
county. He will. at alL times be. prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers.

Tsolicit a call froia those in want, feeling assured
that all who .give me a call-will, not gxutwav dissatis-
fied.- . . ,GEORGE>ENSE.

Duffield's Depot. April 12. 1853. '
REIGHT accounts must be paid promptly, or all

articles will be held until Uie ireighta are paid -with-
out respect to persons. . E. M. AISQ.TJ1TH.

plmrkatowii Depot. April 23. 1854.

FAMILY AaTi»~EXTTRA~TIX)tR.— ̂
have just received from A. Rood bis be t̂ Family

an JExtra Flour. For sale bv. n. L: EBT St sow.

I was- taken, with, a vety bad a-ntT serions: ceag&. -I
wasadvisedto CikoCod Liver Oil, -jotiuiri so, boAset.
tilig no bcttec,! wast induced to ti-y-'ywir Tinctoci — I
got une bottle, and. Ijeture F h;"f ;;ikeu it nil, lay ^ossrh
R-ft me. Permit rue also toswte^ihart for the last- at-
teen years I have suffered very iiuicn fromacute Jlh< u-
i::.a:.«in mid Vertigo, confiuieg iiieai times to mybc>2L
Tain fully CDiiviueed that I owe swr present g-
health to the iuc.u£ the Tiaoture, «ajci a. kind P
dence.

You arc, my friffnd.nt libt-rty to VLsethis^syo
think proper, aud ht-lit-ve me» ^

Yours very n-opectfuHy,_ G.
y.^.— I can be seen a.t uiiy tiuie at- the Maynr'a

Office. " C. D.
Delicate females nnd r.Ij i!t? ren vrfTl find" this a great

bk-ssing. It has restored tii'.-Us-ands to beakh-
^H^MPTOS'S VEGETABLE TISCTUWS. — CidJ aj*J »ct
pamphlets ffratis, witu history of discovery »F th«
.wonderful Blood Purifier, aud' sec certificates of our
ov/n citizens, of -Rlieuma-tfciti* Dyspep^iak, Scrofub»»
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and 'Werrous-
uess, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TnSCTFRE.
firj-Sold by MORTIMER & AIOWBRAY, 240 Bal

timorest., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
ftJ-Call and get a pamphlet srratis.

LrM; SIVI1TH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
JL. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesbure.
A'LLEMONG & SON, Newtowa.

And by Dealers every where.
August 29, 1854 — ly.

~^E"BEITISH QUIETEKLIES,
A.ND ~

BLACKVTOOIJ'S 31 AGA ZTSTE.
LEONARD.SCO.TT & CO.,

.New York, continued to Re-publisa the following
British Periodicals, via :

1. THE LONDON QUABTEBLY REVIEW, Conservative
2. THE^EDINBUBGH REVIEW, Wfii».
3. THB'NOBTH BRITISH REVIEW, Free Church.
4. THE~WESTWISSTET» REVIEW, Liberal.
.5. BJ-ACKWOOD'S EDINBUBGH MAGAZINE, Tory.

fTIHE present critical state of. European affairs will
JL render these publications unusually interesting-

during the year 1354. They will 'occupy a middle
ground between tbe'hastily writfett'ne^te-items, crud«
speculations, and fly"'? rumors of thedaify Journal,
and the ponderous Tou»e of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest and excitement of' the
greats polikical events of the time shall have passed
away. It is to these Periodicals that readers must
look for the only really intelligible and reliable hia
toryof current events, and as such, in .addition to
their welt-established literary; seientificAnd theolo-
gical character, vfo Urgto:tiieui upon thecoaaicUt^atiuli
of the reading public.

Arrangejnents are in .p.rpsres3_fgr .tlw receipt of
early sheets (rpm,the British publishers, by which we
shall be'abJe to' place 'oB but-'Reirihts-'in'the hands of
subscribers, about as soon as they can be furnished
with the foreiga copies. Althougli thia ̂ ill jjDflrul^is
a very lar°^- outlay o'n our part, we shalF. cbntiiaiie 'ta
furnisrrthe Perfoaicals at the same lo«Hralea"a*
tofore, viz:
For any one" of the four Reviews.. .
Fcrany two ofthe foiir Reviews..
For any three of the four Reviews. . . .
For all four of the Reviews
Fur Blackwood's Ma'gazine. ..."
For Blackwoorf and; three Reviews.. - . •
ForBtackwood and the four R e r i e w a < . .

%*Payments- to be-made -in-all cases in advance^
Monev current in the State wliere i»saed will be re^
ceived at par.

ClTibbfng'.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the aboro

prices will be allowed to eiubs.orderiogfour or.,moE»
copies of any one or more of the above works. Thus }
copies ofBlacfcwood, or of om- Review, wffl b«- sent to.
one address for »9 ; four COOKS of the four Review*
and Blackwood lor .$3t>; auu so pu.

Postage.- ' ';|
In all the principal Cities and Towns; ttie»K wirkap^

will be delrrered, through A gente, FREE OF POSx
TAGE; When seat by ui»il, the Postage to any part
of the United Skates will b« Cuttwsity-lbwvMiDta a,
year for " Blackwsxjd"," and but twelve cents a year
for each of the Reviews.

Remittances and 'communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD- SCOTT & CO,,
54 Gold street, NewTXork.

N. B.— L. S. & Co. have recently published,, am.
have now for sale, the " FARMER'S^ GUrDEV" by
Henry Stephens, of Ediutursh, and Prof. Norton. 01
Yale College, Ne-w.Haven, complete in 2. vote., tftfiA
octavo, containing 1600 pages, 14 steel arid Sw.wood
eu"ravings. Price- in uiuslin biBdinar', .§

(jb-Tlris-work is Xw.thcold "Booicf A<JlMM(
lately RESUSCITATED aiuL Uu'vtwu upou the mwkjrb.

December 27, ISoS.


